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IT 'SA P L A N E .-.IT 'SA W W ) 
S A i m  FANS QUIT, W tSaY
S IA T flE  ^  ^  *
*!«♦ ?» |H*fee «l
Ik s^ te r*  i|B«BSlBf«>t EffWilJ. •*«■» W sie ■!» <i
ro i ^
( te c s  « it* teg  »«4 fritewtc *• ^  «etes-
f t i t ^  «k««x !»«.: v m  t t te ;  «l %’ttte rs  to^m  « t e r  
ifipsti e«lii4 itsu m  ISeheifc, bfitem is i^¥l (m  
A ««»i«A «•» ptewwa.. t e n  i t e  upente mmg4 v m  
rs« ii t e  « w is
n( 1 te i '
rtgw t e  ^  im m t f p «  «* •  ws»? feiitf' ^*4- ft ««•<* 
t e f i .  fte^ .
1HIS HOUR HAS GOT TO GO
Steiner' i*' )>A* 4*^ W'VUi SS 
Ihjî s—t e  4«f «M ts are 
nwi'nl lIuiMiiteil WK»I 4f
CftMi* la  t n t e n a  wftft IftM' 
t i | ^  f««ia« T te f . te r*  
Cjnralyt iiniteefc eiv*« •
p n i |»  tenMrat* <iMt aem ct. 
.Hdtuur- U 1*11 ttav* u t e t e  
fcc te te tf in g  Ktiicii v t i  ta
IIIMIB INP' MiBiP
i«fli*ater ( t e  skMMi; 
S f te g  « tei4  it»4 f l 4  Imf^.
Says Show's Producer
TORONTO «CPI -  De«|ftit 
l^iirfmKti said today vi*w*fi 
may ti»*-t tm a  ite ir U*i udltlo# 
«l Thw Tt̂ iur Ka* S#v*o tewri 
littk-s* CBC I^sid fttt J . AT* 
Jmtmi.** Owmrt m 'traea tt»  neW 
▼*K>rA*» drftsKw to tliamtsi Ite
^hosk'i, whoil*,.
Mr. Lrwrtttian, itw proitaJW’i  
#kecutiv« prudurcr, Mdd la a 
itaie«'.ttii inuad afttr Wa r*> 
liiiti frt*m HatUiJ: lYidijf IM 
wait *»u«ti»feed to b fw  Ih# 
CBC's im td  dt m vtroon  ted  
tMctaJ lh«* maaaitmcaVi d*- 
cl»Km to take Laurief LaPicrr* 
•ml Patrick WalsMM otf Ite 
•Row.
The board of fovemor* con*
nrtnad i te  dedunoo to drop ite  
f& 4m u  »l tta me«titi| la llaii* 
(as f r id i f .
Mr. LotMftnaa tald t»kM  tte  
datlteD  ta rtvtrtMd " t  tev* no 
atttraathrt tnit M Mop prcxte* 
inf t te  pftovtuaa.
•'M ortwer. I wrpoct Ite  wow* 
statf of 8*v«o Daja wtU waik 
out and tte t TMa llour Has 
Stvm  tey a  wtU go off t te  air 
tefor* eompteioB at tta acaaoo 
May
tike aaJd t te t  If Ite  profram 
was not aattafactory te . aa ex* 
ecutlve (xroducer, teuM  tev* 
b««n flrtd and not tte  bmda.
’T te  real cor* of Ite  dtsput* 
la t te t  Pat and U urtar tev*
The Man With The Plastic Heart 
Hangs On To Life's Thread
Fined $5,000
A fiia«m E . Otta. f AFI -  A 
m tm t  fansted. la 
tte fte te is  4d Ite rt^ged Ar«
:|iuelte lb fitw^ttira
€ te te A «  F k tey  ŝAfte. t e t e f  
M te ns i l  oaste te
tean il.S|. Ar*AI‘
.testetete te  te*j
ateiia wkM te*i
tu ta ^ ra p  sMMwrteKt i  ote-j 
seated lio ite  Ww' i te ’*TO!f wteH MP.'t.l'tel'te. WrWK *  ss! US* ..
lAi# teia* :ta*te! te;
teii#gteik. M M  ’tea* m  raitete ' 
imteteiia. I
Hteta.tel Iteme ^  A isteWMEagtefw'
ttff 'StetlMt l«M m  -iti A j#' 
m te 'f  G ste A M teltea .
I 'Dwf*., M tedtes ''te** 'OBWted 
i mmim a  icte tew * a fw  aesim
: ^  nfcMMi* teia taiA te
'js te ia c  sMteatii iRMt lwa«%* 
' tee^enil
TMa 4i^ laAiiwd teNa
iW FM r *tek dw i later m  m
aidjM i* iiMiwi'at<tetetea»“*te*tete’ ate'̂ teP̂teiteP'
1 Tex, (API—Mar­
cel Deltuddcr atlii lay uncoo* 
aclous tcxtay, two days after a 
fMirttat arttftctat te a r i  «aa  tm« 
planted »n his chcsl, and doc­
tor* were treating him for poa- 
alblc brnin damage.
going treatment Friday for re­
moval of exceat brain fluid. 
Physician* said DeRuddcr poa- 
•Iblv suffered brain damagt 
during Thursday’* ilx-hour op. 
cratlun when an artificial pump
Britisher Lives 
With Pig's Heart
OXFORD, England (AP)~A 
SAycnr-old man ha« been kept 
alive for three weeks by a valve 
from the heart of a sow im­
planted In his txKly, u surgeon 
an id lo«lay.
Tho man, who was not idcn- 
tlfUnl, was hiiendlng hla drat 
day nt home twlay.
It is the first time that an 
anlmnl.to-mnn transplant has 
been carried out la Urltaln.
The man. who had auffcrerl a 
coronary, would have died with 
out tho transplant, doctors said,
Alfri>d Gunning, 47, a coniulP 
Ing surgeon at the Radcllffo In­
firmary here, transplanted the 
oortic valvo from n sow's heart 
Into the patient three weeks 
ago.
took over part of tb* work load 
te  hia own heart 
An advisory bulletin late Frl- 
tltF  mM It t e u  tmped **«iy fo t^  
sible brain damage" would be 
temporary. *Thls condlUcm has
been encountered previously In
 ..
The former coal miner's lack 
of response, the bulletin contin­
ued. was not due to the plastic 
pump, "which Is working satis­
factorily."
DeRudder'a wife. Edna. GO, 
arrived by plane from their 
home In estvllle. III.
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, the 
heart surgeon who performed 
the operation with a crack team 
of specialists, briefed Mrs. De- 
Rudder on her husband’s condl 
tlon before she saw him In 
special three-room  intensive, 
care suite.
b*m filed srithout any remotely 
acceptable rcajon at a time 
wbsA. ihay tev* been imBMmatey 
peputar a« ^  Imata te  Be*e» 
ttefs."
e k t t ^  e a a w w M k  flLeMUMuakTmmW mtw pW nmrw ©•vpn 
Days progmnsa sdwduled tot 
the Sunday iO|ht tim* site  Ttwy 
wUl follow this Sunday's sliow- 
tng te  t te  prograjn Document, 
p r ^ t ^ d  by Mr. Watson, on 
t te  drug LSD.
Mr. L e l t e r m a n  said be 
t t e u ^  it doteathal Mr. Watson 
would a ite a r  as host te  Docu­
ment Stmday nlidK.
In ita Halifax atatemeot. tte  
board te  directm* said It reo^- 
nlsed “there had been a serious 
breakdown In formal c«Mnmuai- 
c a t i o n  between management 
and the producers te Seven 
Day*."
’The board directed that steps 
I taken, at whatever levtts 
necessary, to ensure effective 
commumcatlon between man­
agement and producers.
Its statement added; "The 
board asked that every effort be 
made to continue t te  Improve­
ment of the program Seven 
Days. It recognltes that this 
prcxluctlon Is lively and provoc<
oHowlng.
D E P A S n rO U C T'
The people involved In this 
program are hard-working and 
ledlcated. A serious short-com 
ng of the program, however, 
has been Its frequent departures 
r o m  established corporation 
pteicy. . , .
AFFLICTED FOR 2S YEARS
Mrs. DeRudder, a grocery 
clerk who had to support her 
husband recently because of his 
henrt allmont, said he had suf­
fered heart trouble for 25 years
"My husband told me he was 
willing to be a human guinea 
pig." Mrs. DeRudder said In 
Chicago as she prepared to fl; 
here. "That way, he saki 
maybe they would learn some­
thing that would save someone 
else?'
Tho new artificial heart de­
vice has continued to function 





T O R O N T O  iCF» -  T. U  
Hu|te«. generat maMgcr te  t te  
Ouario Hitmaaa iocwty Fri­
day nlidit btamed atrbom* bute- 
tfs  bom Ite Magdalm tilands 
and laexpteiteicio youag ateF 
a r t  fcr teoat te  t te  Cfotety re- 
peteed during i te  amsual spriAf 
seal hunt in t te  GuR te lA. 
Lawrtnc*.
Mr, Hugte* vltlKd Ic* (tees 
in Ite gut south te  t te  Mag. 
dalee Island* last March T-t 
With other human* society oftl* 
clals and veterinarians.
He said most ships* crew* 
were made up te 17- and lA 
yearted youths making their 
llrst trip to t te  Ic*. They fre­
quently were cruel untntcoiioo- 
ally through Inexpciietice in 
lulag tte  "whitecoats"—balw 
harp teals valued for their 
pelts.
ia ie a » R o « tE ,
Twtiv* hww* wtet 4» w »ite*  
Ftrkiay afteiwoa to t o i  Yvoa 
Duptiis iptexy te lallueMwpad. 
dteg. The tiial laalte «a
Wt«li.S.
Mr. Diipui* lawyer. Fate Mar- 
linrs'u. OM lefosbrr* later te
|«iig* Vteieua: «s«i Aal li. 
bjM. te  all Ihat ted  tetailM  Mr. ’ 
DufM£Ui im t*  Ite  a fte r  tec**a* 
Im m m , juste* wwtei 'befier t e  
served by a  te e  ra th ^  ctea
l«ii.
Jean fteaveote. Oowa pwte- 
ateied Ite  Busam ua ft**-
ter cafid ter vM sm  a t tea 
craiiu te teb  teh a»*«teg* sc te  
fctted m m  a  ante aeca.
'"Tte itene weAAiiedi mmt•  rsmw ifa tw e w ew  WF’w aam w m iw iw  ww^w w  m
t te  'i^ c *  aa '«*• iaea« m m m g  
team ," tmid Fie- jasaea Gm* 
'Utooh 9tta a t UMt' sMrsavwia-. 
“T te*  tee TiiVaiir Isd.
WRm i  flBir SHtit feldll
Mi. p i  , bii.: i  ■teii’T
tev*  la e te te  «**-. 'fte*# 
m f  tew* -ptea* *  
f t e  prate te  t te  Ltehlkaid 
fte iw a  iw teiw te 
t/m 'bite rtem Ttee* m a m  
iwvwf* Wfatenr.
'IFImi §siAift§ Immu iic3biii4liiiiiiit 
la « i t e  a te ti itep ^  tea  smw
wfftei 'teoate V tete V ar a ir
MAB liilBil liMt MMMIplili
t e  w*#)c. a te a  w tajlii' 'Iteift
'CAJUlf t HfSAfr 
tewMis* M fite i t te  iaw l
iB3iW<dl tiip»
fsIb isB cteiHNjift fiBiMI tNrt 
■iteiteiM it m»M  r* m ^  
t t e  w re e te p  w iM t teo ite l 
eawtete tewr atta t Gte
tsmsli.
It was t te  te te  e ra te  te  m
C IIN ItK lil DiATH C O ihtr
I t e  t e i m  'teaW «Mil. «*«
(KteviMid t e  CM, O ta rp  DesP'
6%Wlkv ^
t e  Astenor* N atte id  & iatd
matt,
Jmt wWhr yiiiiilt Cfwill| JMmfWM WWW fiiMMr
malnary pm onM i ew tepM st, 19. jwiBited t t e  ooRk- <
did tts4 know yet. if a* appeailyear i*«a«we, W* «wied wn-i 
smaM te  made. i m »-*« ten ted  dteik la O t e m
J u d p  Veilleux sen- m  a Mrmer U terai MF in t e
16 Bands Due 
For Big Tattoo
More than 1,000 nerformeri 
will take part In a Junior ceO' 
tcnnlal tatoo In the Memorla 
Arena May 7.
A total of 10 bands from 
across the province will take 
part Tn the tatoo, which con­
sists of highland dancing, pre­
cision drills and military music 
The two and a half hour pro­
gram starts at 2 p.m. and wl 
have many famous B.C. bands 
participating, such as the Klt- 
sllano Boys' Band.
The bands will be mostly 
military, consisting of a i 
force, navy and army boys' 
bands.
No New Trial 
For Billie Sol
EL PASO. Tex. (AP)-Judge 
U o  Brewster Friday denied 
lillle Bol Estes^ plea for a new 
trial.
The court held Estes failed to 
p rp a  a  pvaramaM^ w  
gave false testimony at Estes' 
1963 trial and also to show there 
was new evidence to warrant a 
ury hearing the case again. 
Estes testified for the first 
tlm* here last week after sell 
ng worthless anhydrous am 
Ing about 925.000,000 to some oi 
monia (fertilizer) tanks totall 
the biggest finance firms In the 
U.S.
As a result of Friday's ruling 
Estes must resume a 15-year 
sentence for mall fraud and 
conspiracy at the Leavenworth 
(an., federal prison. So far, ho 
las served about 15 months.
temcte Mr. DsqMits. 29. to a 
M.MO te a  or one y*»r to fNte*.
T te  to t te r  totersl a teW te 
wRIsma porHolto to t e  P*a*«M 
cahtoet was t ooad gofiiy if pad- 
dMng toSureMI is irytog to ob> 
ttift a racttrack prtm tt tor a 
S t d i te i ,  Que.. cbtropractor. 
R o c b  DeMauiier*. A* ehbd 
Crown witoei*. Mr. Destsurkr* 
sskl t e  fsv* Mr. Dupuii 910, 
OOO fi^ tte  tob.
T te p e r m i t  oevtr was 
panted.
Mr. Dupuis will appear i t  
criminal asstrei next September 
on two fru»« counts In ccamec- 
tlon with t te  tame charge.
When tte  verdict was an­
nounced Mrs. Yvoo IXipula ran 
to her hustMuid. threw te r  arms 
around him and cMlapaed. At 
tendants carried te r  outside tte  
courtroom where she revived.
BULIDIN
HOPE (CPI -  An RCAF 
Albatross aircraft orashed In­
to the aide of a mountain 
near here today. One airman 
Injured, staggered from the 
scene of the crash and was 
met by a search party The 
fate of the other five men 





liniM attair aiid to Bnuiii 
OiitmdMa to t e  SwMMr and 
Gt«y snattor « •  a M a r  siMirt**.
Mr. v M  t e  eb
tone* te a e m d  •  tOCt penafty 
becauf* t e  (Y teteal C5ed* s*e- 
Icn m tm  wtteh Mr. DimMa bad 
be*« towBd gudty M tvtd to prw> 
tect ptddic fXttfldswc* to t e  
country's togidatmni.
D^wae* l a w y e r  Hartteeau 
asked tor ctoiofiicy. tl« t e  
pictod Mr. Dupuis a* one who 
had glwo hii all to 14 year* of 
public servlet, abov* and be­
yond t e  catt of duty.
"We mutt consider that t e  Is 
not t e  only guilty one. This 
case goes beytwd t e  ordinary 
Even t e  prosecutioo has ad­
mitted that it Is not Yv0« Du­
puis, but also a system. A 
whole generation and bloody 
politics are to blame," t e  said.
CWI'Ttd JuM  .11, m ,  wt** 1 9  
y S . ii*vteniew ««i«’ blfted 
wbf* o C-tM ato fwc* Gtote- 
master westi dova pear Ybkyu, 
Tb* plaa* was as  Amwrtea 
FTynr* atrtimw, eeofmnsig tor a 
i t e  atop b it*  wtolw m  a  croai- 
cwutory iftgM toom Fart Ord. 
Caftf,. w ite* t e  mcrtiits bad 
tost, ceanplttod basic tr*.Wng. 
cn rout* to Fort Bceoitoc. Ga, 
T te  plaa* *«s p tetid  by 
Rs*d P i g  m a n .  prrtodeet of 
Amsvtcao Flyers. H* was jdcnlL 
Aid as CO* M t e  dead.
A starch (onttoMd tteough
paa.y to IMR aiith t e y  cm  a ir* / 
iraftu ,
Ji*« iSltoli.. Breeoiw f t  •  * 
aaarloy atfffflft. aald TMdtoa 
w*f* torts m  10 ito te i a te  ywf 
coMHtoT teR wtoii h te  ha|w
BCTF Names New Officials 
Olhers At London Meeting
tlM|Mia.ts repartod Mat tMwl 
of t e  iBtor«d f«lf«y«d a m r *  
biiriBs 'tad o t e r  totortoi and II 
•wdd te  fXMCw tiiw* b«ior* movt 
of ttem  coidd t e  Biovad to sd te  
lary bo^Riala.
VltibUity to t e  eiwa was 
Umiltd to aboto two mUes b»> 
raua* e( t e  fof and rato.
Judge Orders Full Inquiry 
Info Wifness-Newspaper Deal
william Embrey has been ap-
.created export sale* deterlmcni 
of B.C. Tree Fruits LW.
E. C. Fay, Edmonton, will be< 
come field merchandising man 
agcr of Canadian Fruit Dlstrlbu 
tors Ltd., based at Kelowna. 
Announcement of the market- 
ng appointments was made to­
day by Eric Moore, general 
manager of the two companies, 
Mr. Embrey was with BCTF 
from 1949 to 1965 In various de­
partments of the marketing 
organization. He will assume his 
new poit June 9. Hia duties tm 
elude integrating current U.S. 
and off-shore sales departments. 
He will be directly responsible 
for export sales to the U.S., 
United Kingdom and more than 
30 other countries to which 
BCTF Is currently exporting,
W im  CFD
Mr. Fay has been branch 
manager of CFD In Alberta and 
has been associated with the 
company since 1945, serving In 
Saskatoon, Calgary and Edmon­
ton,
Mr, Moore said the new post 
tlon was created to consolidate 
CFD representation at head of­
fice.
Mr, Moore and J. B. Lander, 
customer relations, are current-
a i E ^ R .  England (lUut 
ersl—T te Judge at t e  senta- 
Ikmal triple "moor* murder"
(rial here ordered a fuU Inquiry 
Friday Into a financial arrange­
ment between a key witness 
and a British newsixiper.
David Smith, the prosecu­
tion’s 17-year-old key witness, 
admitted Fcktay that t e  «x« 
pects a large sum of money
ly In England where they wlllj[” »f »h« newspaper If his sla-
attend two trade meetings. >«ver are
t t e  t n t ^ i t l t e f t  
of Agricultural Producers will Smith refused eight times to 
hold Its first apple and pear I name the paper despite a warn- 
conference, Monday to Friday Ing from Judge Fenton Atkin 
n London, where the world post- son.
tlon ^  these fruits wUl be re- However,* the Sunday newspa
per, the New* of World, said H 
LICENCES I '* P*P*f referred to in court.
The Kelowna men will also at- Judge Atkinson said Smith's 
tend the Fruit Producers Coun-j refusal to identify it was gross 
cll meeting. May 10 to 13 In Lon­
don. One topic for discussion 
will be the question of s(^le im­
port licences to the United 
Kingdom from dollar areas. It 
Is expected tho total amount of 
apple Imports allowed will be 
similar to recent annual quotas,
BCTF officials say.
Mr. Moore and Mr. Lander
Interference with t e  course of 
Juitlc*.
Smith agreed with t e  defcac* 
lawyer that he hrd been prom­
ised £1.«» (»,000) by t e  pw 
per and that he had been paid 
£15 (945) a week for t e  last 
flve months.
Smith said the amount of 
moocy te  BnaUy wlU rtcelvit 
from syndication earnings d*-
Kinds on his sister-in-law, Myra 
Indley, 23, ami her lover, Ian 
Bf»cto,*3l.-'tetef'‘'«wiivleto(L-“- -  
Smith testified Thursday t e  
had watched Brady hack and 
strangle to d e a t  h 17-year-old 
Edward Evans.
The two lovers are alleged to 
have smothered two children, 
Lesley Anne Downey, 10, and 
John Kilbride, 12, after luring 
them from the streets (br (nrgiea 
of sexual perversion.
Viet Cong Troops Escape 
After U.S. Marine Attack
will make trade calls during! VIct Cong and North Viet 
their tendon visit, meeting namese troops slipped through 
senior government olflclals, re- a trap today and, although 
presentatlvea of tho National badly mauled, escaped Into tho 
Farmers Union and steamship Jungle, 
officials. ij-jij insurgents, almost sur-
They will tour major ports in rounded by U.S. marines and 
England and Scotland and con- South Vietnamese troops six 
tact Importers In Liverpool, miles northwest of Quang Ngai, 
Hull, Newcastle, Glasgow and found a hole In tho porlmetra 
Edinburgh before returning to|and faded off to the west. 
Kelowna.
SAIGON (AP)-A  regiment of On the political front. South
Viet Nam's military government
SPREAD OVER 2 0  YEARS
mm*
Kelowna's proposed new a i^  
port terminal will cost t e  
average Kelowna taxpayer less 
thnrt one cent a day for t e  
next 20 ycats,
Clt,y commroller D. B. Her 
belt, said Friday the cost to 
the aver)ige home tn Kelowna 
which has a taxable value. In 
eluding land, of about 96,000,
lie said the city proposes to 
finance its share of the termi 
nal, 9220,000, by debentuni 
issue amortliiM during a period 
of 20 years with annual debt
repayments of about 916,000.
Related to the mill rate, this 
amounts to three-RRh of a mill. 
Apply this three-fifths of a mill 
to the average home owner, 
Mr. Herbert said, and you get 
t e  coat of 93.50 a year or 
less than a cent a day for the 
next 20 years.
The total cost of the terminal
would be about 9707 
R, II. Wilson, a member of 
t te  Aviathxn Committee for the 
past six years said for an In- 
vMtment of l29̂ ,jDOO, Kelowna
citizens will acquire aaieti of 
about 9700,000,
He said It was like buying 
(fomothing worth 75 Oents for 
25 cents.
"For every 91 Invested by city 
taxpayers, t e  federal govern­
ment will Invest 92.5." Mr. Wll
son said "When you figure it 
who'Is the taxpayera o will derive
that anything could go wrong."
Voting on the 9220,000 bylaw 
takes (dace Wednesday v in
Memorial Arena from a.m. 
to 8 p.m, Mora thi1( 0,000
' r  ,
taxpayers are eligible to vote, 
Support for the bylaw has 
come from many groups and or­
ganizations during the last 
week. City officials havo pre­
pared a brochure outlining de­
tails of the terminal and copies 
are expected to be in tho mrii 
this week to taxpayers.
Mayor R. F, Parkinson, hea 
of the Aviation Committee urged 
city f aldermen to add their 
votce in aupport of the terminal 
earlier this week. Ho said the
need of the nevT building must 
be made clear to t e  voters be­
fore Uiey cast their vote, 
Service clubs throughout the 
city had numerous guest speak­
ers this week who presented
complete outline on t e  aci* 
vantages of the bylaw.
If the bylaw is passed, con< 
truction on the terminal will be-
Barnes, said the completion 
date,, t̂vouW,,,^




senior executive of escaped.
The original figure of 257 
enemy killed over a 24-hour flro 
fight was scaled down to 220, 
U.S. and government casual­
ties were described as light, 
Most of the 220 were victims of 
air and a r t i l l e r y  attacks, 
spokesmen said,
Air attacks over Noith Viet 
Nam Friday cost the U.S. Air 
Force two planes. A Voodoo on 
photo reconnaissance was shot
d(iwn*nmiii9iiretiiinoi ifidiKff
pilot was missing. An F-105 
Thunderchlef fighter • bomber 
was hit about 40 miles north­
west of Hanoi and tiie pilot also 
Whs missing.
A Viet‘Cong today tossed 
grenade into a crowded market 
plaoe in the Baigon suburbsi 
wounding more than 20 per­
sons, most of them women. Ha
began sotting in motion and 
machinery for returning power 
to an elected civilian govern­
ment.
A preliminary committee of 
representatives from provincial 
councils and from the different 
religions and professions met 
with government members to 
discuss program and organiza­




V ttrK W irteP P M Ihos 
star Brothers says any company 
that seta up a copper sniMter 
In B.C. could get a 92,500,000
He said Friday tho provincial 
government is against the con- 
Unued export of copper conceit- 
trates from B.C. tm 
elsewhere. It wantoiT  ̂
copper smelter In ni^pgwvlnae 
as soon as possible.
The minister receiMiift vlaltoll 
a copper smelter and refinecY 
at Tacoma, Wish., operated w  
the American Bmelting and R#«
led
leaving the central sales 
agency. Mr. tender has re- 
aigned to . take a position in |on 
Ontario, (Bee story on Page 
3). peered.
squs ay nil
a man from his house 
oiitaklrti .e l 8aiiiM < iind
Sot him to death, then diaap- a  ‘
eavaTnSmTwe^^
copper smelter at Oaipe, Qut*
I
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PARAMOUNT
Aprd M  V lia f. i | „ , „  ̂ . „ 
rnmm t I M im  T bw tear. May 
A T to  tea a  to ,J a ite * r  Batraa
te#  year.
>1 » «  mrrrr^  Slltof O lf M lf I I*
S» atij»s»e «a t e  M'a«* andwmmmw wmmm -Vfraate  ̂ W  ^  Wf̂ fWdil wl^̂ jĵ UfhwMfh IM l̂ BdRhfldM̂Btt ) toafgFjlkWMhM  ̂aBPCTteîPWdf Wwito tM M* Tte'̂ Fate
feaatef* ia„ .......... ....... ....— pi| -uriri ta t e  c illir«a to
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
MQdiDON «Rito«rat -  totur- 
da,ra  OM C oteiT  m * m  te- 
•dia:
BPIGtMII FA CTF 
Otoaaa •  dtofStod W I 
I Maa Utoted •
•CiOTfMII FA «IF
Fliiat
CeMe •  R iiteri I
m otiB a ydAOTK 
Mtoataa I 
ArtMHBto I  tunderiaito I 
tertoer t ti %K eieaatli 0 RMrtRald U 1 
K e r te m p te  1 Ftotom I  
Km U F  0 Btackbura 3
ENOLISR LEAGUE
Ctorltoa 0 te ry  I 
Cryttal P I D i ^  1 
Muddmntkl 1 Cardiff 1 
Ipawlde I Man a t r  I 
L«ytoa Or I Coventry 1
Chest Plans 
Phasing Out
VANCOUVER (CP>— Greater 
VaneoMvtr Community Chett 
president R. 0 . MUler said 
Thuntoay the Chest Is beginning 
a  policy of gradually nhaslng 
oat Its support of health and 
wetfare lettoeai vdtleh tt t e  
Ueves should be the financial 
yespooslblUty of govenments.
I In anitouftclni  the allocation
the o S s f h S l  difficulty budget- 
' ing for the year, even though 
last year’s United A ppal goal 
was reached for the ilrft time 
In 10 years. He said an extra 
MOO,000 would have been needed 
to fully meet agency requests.
Also contained In Mr. Miller’s 
statement was a plan to stream­
line the Chest’s operations, and 
save up to S7.S00 In Internal 
costs this year. The annual 
meeting next Wednesday will 
consider changing the Chest’s 
name to United Community 
Services.
M id te te m te  •  C tob te  t
f^ynwuH ,| Norw-irtt •  
rmmmmrnt t  W to**ito« te«  •  
IVcitai 1 S w te m te *  I
m m r n  i n
teim em iu tli I S«i*ttoiiy* t  
Ihreateind I Readwig I 
(trtsito R t  Esctcr 0 
dfWnsto I Hud Oty •
Uiford -1 MOlwaS I 
f*,aai«a •  Gtlltiutem I  
Swmdoa t  Queee* PR 1 
W e r te f te  I Watford 0 
York a ty  I Pttertwfough I 
Walsall 2 Otdham 2 
fNvtslea IV 
Aldershot I Raratley 1 
Barrow I  Notts C I 
Bradford S Bridford C I 
ICtosleffieM 2 Stockport 1 
HartkpooU 2 Chester 0 
Luton 0 Unfton 0 
Southport 2 Port Vale 1 
Wrexham 1 Crewe Alex 4 
Newport vs. Colchester ppd.
f c o m t n  LF^GCE
D lvlste 1
Atierdeen 0 Motherwell 2 
Dundee I  Partlck 1 
Falkirk 3 Morton 2 
Hamilton 1 St. Mirren D 
Hearts I StlrUng I 
Kilmarnock I Dundee U 0 
St. Johnstone I Hibernian 3 
DIvIsImi n  
Ardrlconlans 0 Queen of S 0 
Alloa 1 Dumbarton 0 
Arbroath 1 Ayr U 1 
Berwick 4 Thd Lanark D 
Cowdcnlieath 2 Forfar 1
Stranraer 2 Albion 3
Caaa-
t e  p m ’ka-r*.
D tlV e  AHEAD
VAJSCDUVitR ICPI -
palfo «h*irmaa J . D. Wi,.-_____
:ssiM>um«d t e  f t^ u il  Red C ttm  
rampaifB tor- futois a t to April 
II  was S19JMI stead  to I t e  
year and atxwt •♦ t e  ted  to 
t e  IM 4,te  target has bSM 
ctolfctod.
HOOT B U X n n R II
PORT ALBEJlNt iC P i-P to te  
hev* Ideouricd t e  body to a 
maa fo te t to t e  water to Al-
b tnd harbc* a t that to M__
Arne*, 31. to t e  Hfsfuiahd 
itdlaii rcstrve. at Hot l^ ia g a  
Ctne. cw ihe west Coast to Vw- 
eoux'cr Island.
MEET8ET
n iA lL  tcP i -  CoftclUatkm 
officer R, S. Ragula wtU meet 
with r r te te ito t lv ts  to t e  Coo- 
Mbdated Mining and Smelting 
Co., arxl the Mtnv, MU! 
Smelter Workers Union llod.i 
cm Wednesday to try ta settle 
contract.
DIRECTOR NAMED
VANCOUVER tCP) ~  Edwin 
T. Keller, of Salen, N .E , hat 
been named director of racing 
for t e  19M season at Pateraoa 
Park hamesB racing track at 
lAdner.
Hospital Rre Claims 29 
> Patients Trapped In Wards
HELSINKI, FM aad IR e te rs  1. F to tea le ty  t e l  
Twe»ly*u»# fw tte ti gimdisd time sad «* 
a  M ateg  meaial, ho»,|^i*l i»|Um*.‘* 
eastera Fmlaiid earty todty—■ 
trapped by t e  Iron bar* t e t  
covered t e  wtodow* la tte ir 
lecksd. e*cape*poto r o te i .
Nurses tautoit Daatkaliy lo 
raarh t e  p a t te u  as flames 
raged ihrewgh t e  tod woodra 
kKtdtong. They managed lo save 
i tv tn  to  t e  M patleoD. three 
to whma were actiottsly bunted.
“ We tried to get all t e  pe- 
Ueota out, but we cttuktnT get 
timm through t e  barred wto- 






LOiT CHIID WON GAME
ROME (A Pi-Pareala______
bc*s sad poMce learchad all 
B ite  for nine-year-old Anna 
Maria d# Luca, who vaalshad 
rhile pfBTtag hid*-and aatoi. 
The neat mornmg she was 
found askiep taskto t e  garbagt 
can where she had
Elchteen to t e  vlcUms were 
wfHnen and 11 were men. All 
t e  Btatl cK^aped at t e  bulkl- 
Ing burned to t e  ground in t e  
worst fire in t e  peacettm* his­
tory to todcpeadest Fttoaito.
Th« cause of the fir* was i 
mystery but the matroa com 
mcntcd: “Only yesterday w* 
admitted a female peticnt who 
had been In twice before and 
was a pyromanlac.
’The Ust time she was in the 
hospital she lit a lovely camp 
fire on the floor to her room.
$ 8 ) 1 1 1 /1  P a n e
ate  aae at
t o t e
'ASTiflill
Meet youf- frieadh B**f»iwfy<y 
sad c«|ey a Paacaka Brsak- 
to s t
Located a t t e  Btetaaa 
VBtage, ingheray II
•*Wtocl> (Of dift 
Covtoed WafOQ**
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CteijhNliMvt 
Ci|R. l4 « e« d  C i» p i«  »ad ktito A i»f«f C h ^
' O ted  AitiaG i i to l  FfleitefSfr. Ctofot,
Sunday, May 1 ,2 :3 0  p.m.
to iito
Kelowna Community Theatro
Adttlli 1.50 StwdeiW 50#
•  Heavy nsulUtg
•  Road COetontcLflB aad 
Excavatloa
•  Land Cleartag___
FA*T • EFf iClE NT 
RELIABLE BERVICX
To The Owner Electors of Kelowna
w n
m e r c u r y  h it s  bottom
The coldest spot In Canada is 
Snag, Y.T., where a tempera- 
ture of 81 degrees below zero 
has been recorded.
if  An Celllslea Repatri 
if  Fast and Dependable
Over 48 years antometlya
experience
D. J. KERR
Attfo Body Sliop 
1110 St. Paul 7824308
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy, yy —» Vctiioii Rd. —  Dial 765»5ISt
a r a t r
«TH E
C M S ^
OFPASSIONS
TONIGHT, MON. St TUES., 
APRIld 23 | 2S Midi 26
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INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD.
KROWNA, B.C
E . H. BRONSON, P.ENG.
Mr. J. G, S, HIrtle, P.Eng., D.L.S., B.C.L.S., President of Interior Engineer­
ing Services Ltd. is pleased tp onnounce that Interior Engineering Services Ltd, 
have entered into association with Mr, E, H- Bronson, P.Eng,, Mining Engineering 
Consultant.
field including plant design, ore processing and recovery methods, ore testing, 
selection of equipment, supervision of plant construction and equipment Installa- 
-«**-tion,»‘w ater*iupplyrdu»t*’controlrheating-nnd«vontiintion«9ystems*»and**related-««<f 
oil. In addition, Mr, Bronson has at various times been engagedelectrical contr l
in tho design and operation of gravel crushing and screening equipment and 
design of equipment used in rock quarries,
Mr, Bromson carried on his Consulting 
Ontario from 1945 to the present time. Previous to 1945 he represented tho 
Denver Equipment Co. (Canada) Ltd. for seven years, covering the whole of 
Canada while so em ploy^ .
After May I , Mr. Bronson will bo residing In the Imperial Apartments,
‘   -,-g jjg---------------
Engineering proctice at Wlllowdalc, 
c n  “ ■
1470 Water St,, Kelowna, B.C.
ior*Efij^neenng*''8ervlcei**l8tdi|"“ *‘"
ON BY-LAW No. 2 8 2 9
KELOWNA AIRrORT*
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 7 , 1966, 
a t the Memorial Arena Centennial Hell
from i:00 •.» . lo ItOO p.«.
For Transportation Phono 762-5572
DEVELOPMENT INCLUDES
•  New terminal building, related paving and landscaping
•  New equipment and combined services building. Including new electricd 
distribution centre
•  Completely paved and lighted access road from Highway 97
•  Large paved and lighted parking lot.
•  Paved service road
•  300’ X 400’ airplane parking apron plus access to runway and related lighting.
Total Cost Proposed D e v e lo p m e n t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $650,000
Federal Government S h a r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  430 ,000
City of Kelowna Share $220,000
f\ ciCITY OF KELOW NA 
■’ByC*«W*Nor2829*
“Air Termini! Building By-Lnw, 
1 9 « ,N o . 2829“
YES
Are you in favour of the City of Kelowna 
borrowing money to construct a new Air
Airport in
an amount not in excess of $220,000.(^
NO
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Interdicting (K li 
Not Riglit, Says Derickson
v fo  ww^Atwi 90A If
i
NOT TRYING TO RESOS A CAT
YCiiHdlV iXllfMU
■tetetet aa ea-ta* ladsito '%-tilit̂  
te u f i  te  prtjte**sl, T«*4 Deryk* 
.lito to Vf**itete toto teitB>'.
* He •'«» «* 1 iWf
- Ttotow Ite  %«te jptofk
tf* ii M- A. Tuk»*‘
ite to te  ITI n ^ te a -#  to 
•ttetea litoiui
titttoy liteto'
Hr. Itekkiifto, « ractoter to 
to* Wuitedtoi ytyifc-jt Ctewii, 
apt'ccd.
*-'fte t e i t e B  to lattteT" te  
fxto. " f te fc  t e t e i  t e  'te tow 
te iW te ii  Cte te i to M  t e  fto4c 
*.ti'V'i®te* te te* teto-'"
Tte*« as«a w'« * ,pte"'*,
teu a ftf H*teaa*4 *to»i » 
tew i# te c  »w«»s* tto Ite  
Ckijr- to Eftewte. f t e  ctif if
iaor««»s£ iif 'I'toiaie tk im ^  
f«i«er iJtef ate ite ff*te w«i'« 
a « ‘4..ai, €* IM* tote ftm a y , 
'tear .ite C ftoi r*-^-
ftokteii Ite Lac*- f t e  Kite
ato ctej .tevw ta te 
totetoto'toa* tto to* Ite. toto
mmA. te  to mm*
a«t»*f Itete
♦Frwwtiy €*>¥:#. c* .tte i«|-«ar.l H* »*to »  m i m *M i. totoaa. 
titectetet Ite. .tto wteto, itei* te* pKtpto wte,
'Me' "uto' tod* Iwto tec* towto at alt to late etoy'
•* « lw 'to te « to *  toi t e  i'tw t* 1 »  i»w tewtot •  * 7 ^ :
$i 'f€€Mi |''t*i"*-.v: fory Iw '' fo
,̂ mw'h0m4 ^
• te f  Ui •  litoito fa.#., ftoeteiif.. ;i Hr. D#mkw* mM  telf iwf*
* t-ttot -wte iltiakt i» **#*«« ttewH
•DMCmOiPfATMkN .te  te to te t te ,  tite if ti m i  fu r
* lWii*m Drwcei to VuKtoi-te p « to  to* tectete to to# 
*%♦#, •  l*'*y#r **4 es«te«tette**ttte to itoito.
* 'ttet«w y to t e  ft. C- Civt* t t e ’ d t e f  Jtofatut t te te y  to 
7#rw#* A»»toi*l«ii, Mid to*te***teiit cwM tMd te  iwteted 
d to iite "ii«*cte'fer ftoi»iB«H. _______
Controlled Storage Room 
To Be Expanded This Year
V egetab le  Plant 
Word Due Shortly
jt m
f i t  tod innwauisi* to toelto# toeettewi.-. E# ftod te  i u r l a i  mwd accte wtecf fMtpte 
QkM»te» te« f •  "nmm ftom'jieKHto dtoitoi to tot id  tecteyipte rninmm. 
m  tttet'* IS t/nm- (tewa't ioaowa m  tfpntcitetoi te  tS Ibwvinciiti Afnoitkw* mu**
: to  t e  to u t U toe tout to w i t e  twstoiteswew. 'ter F. E  iteteer .said to tc t wm
sMtes^toi fepfM, teaek pKsaises.l Vuaaa Mu'ta i raato lierctet;* fraau f need far ttiwXiy I t  
ta te  flc* to te  teKf**l tte la-lted  eegtototim w* atete aay-’tte OfcauAaa. He trutd toa 
'twrur tes sees ia mw}' year*.4'te a uta* ycktog itete la'.eoaaanw testan to to# Vatey 
' Stewart tevtrsea. a ceiuatoiteate to V'eraaa. M# sato tte ’'ate m 4 d W'U |iafftoto toutoai 
c»4tetoatar ttot to t te#art--:-tey tea  to a stratoiw pii»teia:aad tecaadar'y latotery luijM 
m m  to tostoito-. teto a teuto'te wA* ato-aatote as a «fotri-,*v*av*iaAy netoa-c* afctotoiMia 
woa tacetmg at toe recete €lMk'''.tetea c«sBAr*. :ate frwd as toe atejar todtiu
aataa' Day a VaaMuv## li-  Ite. Sev«irsM s«4 maatoac-iU'-ief.
'Iirinis tef«  toteated ttey ito>:tor«d is toe. t)n* to atoitoryl Maajr Eetow:** flHtetos il? 
tcato to tev-ewt i2.,ato,8M «a toe.toai eaa .te kwated w  aa itt>..itote«d Okaaaaaa ftoy Wedai** 
if#-e#.tfTw fte  sav«i*taa«Ats wto'ceati'#*-. aitteut ewteaperiaip'day ate cwte stayed, uatii toa 
te ntede tttecr tte itii. Ar«a-;toc toutototy to d. M#, sato pri-:-«te to tots w.tek to prwcite ite 
' ttowtoswesit laceativef Act.' isary m in ify  .sudi as afrto-to- to'»aix» tor part*^ iUcrcteaA 
»tete te s iw lte  toe ftotaai,. tog*a« ate mm-'m  !«.*«»*■ »  toe Vatey.
as mm to to rreai- wter* mm&- s  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
ts f caa ftoi ipteiai'.isc«a>tn*f | 
to tocate. i
:. f l u  w 4 create aitet 
aew todwrte p te ate al lca3t|
3S0 sm *  a ii -dteeisp fnm l 
;*tete- I
'f» C 1AE filAMr i
: 'fte *£i p«t"ites a iaitiral: 
a«a*i to aa ttoad  to# to'}
- f i m  ate wetffwute wa •  
tof raeestoMats. to t e  to 
.«NI. Fw m^'rnmmm to te*'*«t»';
-'HdRjRil a te  f iJ M ii l ,  to# »cau ;
"fai's te*4%u(tof to to# «ewu: 
ate. «• »#«>iMi#ato. to tefwotaf 
:fi,ite.M  ateSEiiM Jie, d lays 
lu ted to  toe case
lamcsi Ctetto. m m *m *  to to*'
Kttewaa Iteteria* Oeeelitetoc**
Oaaacil, laad tte teeaMft* pc* 
fram is te'Vdf to# dtered to- 
.fart to tte  Ectowtet arta.
Me sate te)torie« mm& totes- 
trial to Eeliiwaa
u «  aŵ w 'fi'«teete •#>*' tte*
##«# teter*. it# sate te*tey  a 
carpet faftarf ate a w'ite>'f ir* 
csateJ'tetoto a w  Etosaâ - 
.te te  a r*s4 .to toe »w«**h:*a.
l^tK toa Haj«r H. F.. Fwrn- 
m ttii Mid to IS itotete iWM'*'
IttraaieifAC* dte*t' ktew atete
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
M iffiR li A fiil H t  I f i i
O U M U R  W EK
Organization's Watchdog
A toree-JiBemter 
tav«ft.ic«uaf Ite  fcatotMlilj' a te
fcete«!nc rwqusff-nwBts to' a 
m tr a l  ewfrtateto packa* rto»i
Suimy Skies
! SdM oM nxm i roEMnt wi9 i t
*f«tevfflte to tejiitftotod aimos-' 
> liter# tm m i* Im  tte' IMI *t)|;4« 
* t'-iwp, 11C.. Tret From  iid .. yato 
, HI a te-wsteier to frwwtra tkit
Car'll roattt will tet#  rapatttf
torreastof w« to iptoe wax: 
toctite|ut«. Ci'ira .Faarr 
Fawy Rte Detetous, itertaa* 
»ad Gtodca Dt'teiaus carieliti 
Witt te  etiftet tor ite cwmpea- 
MttoR.
As to Apt* If, Iteni wtr#
Tte i<to# to' a C'Cfiiral »f#t*btoite iafatte to tte V#twi0B*E*to*»î  
pa«'i.jai. paM W"'#.* *«xfe*.ite ia|aa a.rea. I
tkcsMatof a« Ite f t e  cswBmill#* tea iwadt !««»*>
   u it to t te  B€.. te f rw r  ¥#*e»ji'#«mHi,f«datto®*. te- Mid. tel;
la Ite Ctoaaaxaa. are expecied liable Mai'tetiat tea id  t e  Mto*|m<a«* #®iMTei#®»es stoiM  cwme; 
to m ate  its first defiaite si#i-]ffi»®ia*er. Sam |'"»tiiito •  f#w wtete. I
testtocta stertiy. » Hr. te«4.i 'Siixf#»j^ f ff fa y p y #  !
j Hemisiea to ite  w«*fii*aitof | 
'jceaimilte* toctute R.tt*ty Fctei#,- 
'w fi'wwer frsBi Salamo River; 
iRkfaaid Clt#, «t-i»ckto| tews# 
■eperate* from Eetowoa: aad 
iC. M. Ktof. a *iM«tol romtoiaiM 
Itrom tte drparimMt to iifririd- 
Itof#
Convention Starts Monday 
For Provincial Optometrists
Fditoaa Kwtoi Mamr teit*
fofoMBI iJrVP tlNNNNfcif#̂ y fo
aaate a gEutte* to *»■■>.##*# 
wwrk piwiiHrMf itotiaf fTMte 
te# to CteaiattM Vwek, Tte
jte MteyjNŷHtoJi M'.dHtollteP iRNtetoto
t e  tatiiMtt sfirCtom to tea'̂w wap wtiŵ
XkifoiNyi CSfcindter idt™̂"tWP<P̂'̂ “aP a*. WPUP te'ŴwW*
aufwc. fadar.. to# eiiia  
aMtote •wteotoBto#.
Ihtotod every m tm kM im ,' 
Iter* is -DfiMliy •  iteC;
tecfw lit .eyes «* eavM-- aMasns.- 
fa to# 'Eetewma Grnmimr to': 
(pRwmerce. toat 'pmqa i* tte- 
eivt# aftwa rwssy'tse*..
TMt liv
«« tcip''' to atomst all 
teitewtox* to M.«fow«a.. It 
drives toto tte c«u»s«t>iai ate*a*aaTS-«*#*»«» a u«te« teamai', " ' a, -
tte erdtoa-ry ate! tot*« is m*. •* ****‘̂ ftowie
jto  *t«p«'Um.atrJy » .« »  toos#f»tl,000 teie* to apto#* »  il«'k, 
tfBteses. t t e  reme* w-ra te  wto.;p«wtp*rtd witi I33.«© Oft Ite- 
”  verted, ta *kt|jfef f*f.diurt wtere’Mtii# dal# to INM.. 
t rteftot t«fci.troettoo to ctod iior.1 Tte total t»««a#a Tl.Ote tea#* 
a ft »(te# vai tatot to CA rtor-.'to R#d DcUetowi m4 t7M9 
age sprrifwaWBB*.. Derlsxto totexei to Red Sftoit**# Is «#• 
: increase Ite eaotrotied aUftos-.’tftolrd B ttm tftm *  •tarage aad 
.ptef# ii»*f# W'*i mate after » m .m  texei to WtoeMte- ttey  
review to to* todwitry utd* lo#>r# to iked w m kim ,
_ tte im  cf«p. | l f  AKOAID* ICT
’ Tte campaai also aaaestoefd Stm-Rrp* ProdweU IM  . ia i 
It will cwnpeasal# liiptjee* for #tta.t>U»ted tte itandardi It re*
Tte eftmiKtlto# liaa eaawilled 
More lliaa Id etoomft.ri'its aaditew -dtvelaiimeBt* if) gtaucwma w-tto maay dwtftet ffwwffii aad 
ttetf wtvea ar# tetwcted to drteclk* Tteiday, Otter speak*ifmaaetaJ etperts at tteir iteei* 
rtiflstef Sw»da.y far tte at»ua.l *r* mk-M# Vh. James Ouait*i,i|ii*t. Mr. tetot aaid.
Tfmperatwe* are espaftod la- 
tocieai# »|i|fedy to Ite Ok.aB**; 
t'i« toteir lad ite  eeattermaal 
ia i prwmifto sway skief to*i 
day aad Suteay. Ttere tteuld: 
te  cteidy tatorvais and; 
tiglti wtods.
T te tow ttoigbt .arsd aigb Sye* 
day at Fetoictfto St ate it; Eain- 
‘tobg# 30 ato M; Ly’ittoi «  ate 
it: Craabrack ate Casikgar 33 
ate II; Rfvelitote St ate t e  
Eetowaa’t high Friday rose t#
Cl ate tte tow FrtoMty ugto 
wa» H TrmprratHfes fto Ite 
sam# day i ytar am  m m  «  «7terto #«wt# toe’unxwi'te* 
ate. te
€mm» a maiu' tu d ili ta tte  
awar f»iwte., '
tto Mad Krtowwa setodMMa teS  
tetot*« .greaUy by p**tote f te  
te'law. He m4  to totoj eait 
to tSSi.ifiM f«w to# teratetot, 
«toy t t te to i  w ii te  m M  t e  
toe .Cky to' Eetowiia. Tte r*- 
'HMWtor cfwe* liwMt 'to# lad* 
eral
'"Vt -Mt* a-U vtoui la u ffte t  
toe to'to*. “ te  M*d.,
Aŵ toe# rem t -wdertakilto 
.to Ite 'fvwimjttee 'is a# ttoMs* 
si-ie twrvey to’ iw kaic  latoto 
lies m tew«'iMnt Eetowaa.
Hr-, itraitoi mM to* roanmb 
t«# made aoae sygyeatlMMi ta 
telp allevtat* tte serteM ftelt* 
mg, jpwdteTM ate will mate
slromrolal la gttlMf Itegs 
(Im# hi Eetewia 
New. ta roaiwarttei 'wito tte 
•ef.| to tte rtemter. tte s'mn* 
mitte# IS aryvely H^iportiag 
tte airpMf lermiaal nciiey by
It apprart mere pr«fit«tjr
tkm M  t e  anitered." t e  'said 
"wiiit malli-«nit patoiaf to ite  
sear ftituie.**
Ite said tte smnmitiee ototof 
dawalovn parktof iteitod te
to f® tefotw vteer* W«d.|«s  ̂ sel|*li«}->dd*lm« teite., artdl
tesaay. |^jj tem f iw i ttv n  'pt.rk»
R. J, ffei'ite*, cmsiwwe#.i. 
rtsatrtaaa, said tte- terminal ** 
w'ifl |irov'-to# tedly Heeded far.
oonvMllm to tte Ch?tot»eiriit» 
to B.C. MoHda.y a te  Ttexiay.
ftegiitrattoa vfd te  tekl .at 
tte Capri H»tor Hotel from I to
ViHmjver. Dr. Alfred Dow-i).| T te  tdaat iteu.td provld# a 
iRg, Oliver a te  Dr. T. C  Cib'BMrited to uiwloria gradtim to 
rrw e, KumsiwH-k. Wash. Ed'«'*fdive«rt.*toei i te  redue* »te(toa| 
,v«. * w Head wtii iprak at tte  eeatea-'cterge* tor tte  aienry. te  said. 
I p m .  toliowed by a wekome *»«• luftfhron Tuesday it'wforfn iradmg would ra.l.*«
r*prpt.te at t M  pm- tested by c«iv«!tefl iw S te m  w»th.tte itateard  to vegttaM#* a te  
tte  CiD to ^tew tta. !• tofeaell breakfast Wedse»*|r»»ult ta tetter buitoeaa ftteral-
M ajw  R. r ,  Rarktaaoo will ______________________
p te l  dttogatet Moteay at a
. addlUoaat capiial a te  opero*
• iioisat roti* mrurred t o a  ig
• if>to«'i m  i'pproved equlpi.teal. 
T te  dtctisoa rame atsout at
quita* tor iweet cterrlei fc#
•eleom# teeakfail..
Kcyeot* ipeak-ert tfKlud* Dr.
tetfitag thU year ,̂ T te  fradtjT te Rae. preisdrot a te  Jamei 
wuit meel t te  C a a ^  No. 1 Gilmore. e*-dirtetor. to tte  Ca* 
Grad# requlrtmrata few deferti a , ioctattoo to Optom«̂ *
ia  result to tte  eifjatewg teo-jwitJi ao mor* tliaa 11 pef f«»t
durtwa to te»»ta«*. wblrb rarry 
' a teavT tvisiom difficult to re* 
, inove With iirfsml tqultimcHl 
. M d a traeral ateustrir te«te la
allowabte loleraac* few rulU 
Any lot cootakatag inorc thaa IS 
per ccat rulU will be conitdered 
lid p tt ctttt ruila a te  vtU aol 
te  tultabk for abipment to
Sua-Rype-
T te compaay hai agreed to 
roatract tte  eottr# tonoage to 
Wealtfitot. Romei, Riaymans 
a te  Jonathaaa a te  to pay a 
cuataatote pcica* Fajrtncota «iU 
More than 3te tterpeteent]te  mad# directly to tte  thippcf 
* Forester* will attend a joint to* ilor tte  grower*# credit, 
lataliatton of nfttrrri of Court# Cutoff picking date for Weal* 
-:-«.WteMldr'--'F«Mtoite-~ate---~.lC(MK{llNai-..-to..-.ae|E'.-.JE.~fYiiH...aNMr-..  ̂
*loopa at tte  Kelowna Aquatic!harveited in any itandard coo*
IGF Members 
Meet Saturday
triiU, a te  Dr. William McRob- 
erlJ. prefldent to tte  BC^A.
Dr. Bert Jervia will diicuii
* Saturday.
* The ceremony will te  conduct* 
* td  by tte  High Court to tte  In* 
.ttopcteeni Order to Forestara to 
*D C. All members of the high
* standing commitleo will attend,
* led by High Chief Hanger Robin 
, Jualic# of Victoria.
* Miss t o r  1906. MagEv For* 
,resle r of George Elliot School
* In Winfield, will te  crowned at 
•tb# cerfmonles.
' Fred Slee, Kelowna, recently 
. elected Chief Ranger, will te  
I Installed In office.
‘ Dr. W, J. Knox, elected court 
. physician in lOOG, will te  honor* 
, ed at the dinner, which starta
* at 1:30 p.m.
tainer, either btoi or boxes.
W:
. • » «  r iiE iin iia  home
* CBC singer Rclty Robertson 
; Is married to a Toronto phy»ic*l 
, educntion cunsuUiint and has
• two children, ngcd 11 and six, «
BCFGA Reimrt 
Shows Profit
The B.C. Fruit Growers Assoc­
iation ended ita quarter year 
Feb, 28 with arr excess of rev- 
entit over expenditure of 
816.
Total operating expenditure 
amounted to 911,390 before de­
preciation and deduction of tho 
budget requirements of BCFGA 
amounting to 148,468.
Revenue totalled 8107,880 in­
cluding 9101,341 from licences 
charged shippers.
Assets of the association are 
9287,300 and liabilities 9133,704
School Plans 
Spring Concert
The annual spring concert, 
Wiisle *88, will be penWfhlte by 
toe Kelowna Secondary School, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Cotomuolty. .Tbeatre, ....
*Tbe program wiU iScfude num­
bers by the senior concert bate, 
orchestra, choir a te  aoloiits un­
der to# direction of J. 0 . Mo 
KUnlcy,
The Langley Secondary School 
Bate Will te  guest performers.
Proceeds of the concert will 
te  used to purchase band lostru* 
ments a te  uniforms.
Mr. McKinley said the Kclow 
na groups will travel to Vic 
toria and Langley In May to take 
part in concerts.__________
On the Corner...
, A mockiiigbiitl has teen seen 
»III the Kelowna area. Two mem- 
' te rs  of tte Ccnti'Hl Okanagan 
, Naturalists Club, director II. J,
I liaeking a te  vice • president.
• James Burhrtdge said they ot>* 
■iirYte‘*lHr'btrd*’fbY‘'Woirk''*'lKih 
an hour near Glcnmore. Mock-
V ingbtrds are rarely seen In 
I Western Canada, they said a te  
>fthe»last*retKirt«of«a»siRhtlng«ln 
k the Okanagan occurred mure 
I than 10 years ago,
I team  by doing was the themn 
I i t  immaciilnta High School thiii 
I A'cek. lSr,uic 11 students are
• studying Julius Caesar this yeor,
• so Slater t’alherin# Jes#phiiw 
J had the class stage the play. It 
, turned out so well that Friday 
I there was a rciwat iwrformance
Breath of Scotland concert in 
Kelowna Community Theatre at 
8:30 p,m, Friday,
Canada Geese are In the mid­
dle of the migration period 
Hundreds of the large birds gan 
te  seen dally In the Okanagan 
Mission area, feeding on Okan 
agan Lake before continuing 
■thstov Journey
f Members of the Young Adults 
4 of Kitowna Qub met at the 
I First United Church on Bernard 
lAve, Friday* to attend the
City of Kelowna, crews havo 
teen working for. about two 
weeks on the Kelowna Curling 
Qtub parking lot. re-surfacing 1
It was bound to happen 
People ore moving from Hawa 
to Kelowna. R. K. Qerdea. co- 
oivtlnator of the Visitor a te  Con­
vention Bureau, chamber of 
commerce, said he received
formation about I^ow na^ate  
area. She said she would like 




The annual meciing of the 
Kelowna Ait Exhibit Society 
will te  held Mtttesy at 8 p.m 
to the Uteary lioard roMtn.
On tte  agenda is tte  election 
of officers a te  a report of toe 
year’s activity.
Guest siwaker is Glen tew ii, 
head of the ceramics division of 
fine arts at the University of 
BHflfh COhWibli,
Mr, Lewis Is a forn>cr Kel­
owna resident, graduating from 
high school bc»e, He attended 
'tte''ViHSuvi«F''iSrte51''if'Art''''oil' 
a Royal Canadian Legion tchol* 
arshtp.
He studied in England, work­
ing at the teach Potteries at St. 
Ives, Cornwall, lie has teen 
head of ceramics at UBC for 






Boys* a n b
046 Lawrence!
S p.m. — Activities for 
d 8 to 18.
KcF wna Seeondary 
(East Gym)
1 p.m. • 8 p.m, — Boys' gym 
classes.
Dr. Knox Seeondary 
p.m. — Kelowna Judo Club 
champtonshlps,
Kelowna Curling Club 




Tl)c community programs 
branch of the department of 
teiicatlon. In co-opcration with 
the Kelowna Little Theatre, 
s|)onsorcd a drama workshop 
Fridoy and today In Kelowna, 
Anthony Holland, head of the 
theatre arts program for the 
new Vancouver college, will in­
struct the workshop. Mr. Hol­
land was formerly vice-principal 
of the Old Vic Theatre School 
in Bristol, England,
Tho first phase of tho work 
shop is at tho little theatre 
building on Bertram St, at 8 
p.m, today.
Anyone interested in acting 
and directing will be welcome 
to attend the workshop free.
Mr. Srott said dlstrkt 
wofuid te  provided with 
sesional emptoyment If the 
plant is ctxu true led to the Val*
Vegetsbles ar# now sold by 
the agency but handled to con­
junction with fruit at six pack­
ing plants in the area, on# In 




The Kelowna Kinsmen Club
community projects.
Members voted 9200 to the 
KInctte Club for the Sheila 
Oerke Memorial Fund. Th# 
fund will furnish a seml-prlvat* 
ward in the new Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital.
Tho sum of 1130 was voted to 
sponsor a Little League ball 
club this summer,
Ben Dueck Joined the club 
Thursday, as a transfer from 
Manitoba. Guest for the eve­
ning was president-elect of the 
Senators Club, Alan Bilsland.
The next meeting of the Kins­
men Club Is May 5, election 
night.
r  * V t  a u e , tbmtoausif
rharge* to iitdivldual leopsstF 
isi^rt.
J, B. Lander 
Wiil Resign
J . B. Litecr will rriign at 
cuitomcf relsttoot manager 
With B.C. Tre# Fruits Ltd.. ef 
fective Aug. 1.
Aiuiouncdnrnt dt hit rerigns 
tioo was mode Wcdnetday at 
the regulir meeting of tte 
Mcultern District CouikU to 
Vernon.
Mr. tendrr was sales man­
ager for BCTF for manv y ean. 
It is uteerttood te  will accept 
a similar t»sltkin with a fruit 
marketing firm In Ontario.
He alto hateted offshore sales 
of Ofcanaiin fruit for tte  sell­
ing agency, He Is now on ■ trip 
to the United Kingdom with Eric 
Moore, stncral manager of 
iCTF. m  IfdiMra H beewntnt 
familiar with the British markcL
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
n H h  lE T H E L  STEELC
MEMBER NAMED
Local 338 of the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees has 
named D. B. Crabbe of Van­
couver to the conciliation board 
dealing with negotiations be 
tween tho union and the City of 
Kelowna.
No chairman has yet been 
named and no date has been set 
for •  meeting.
Contract arrangements be­
tween tho city and the union 
were recommended for conci 
latkm when both parties were 
unable to agree on terms,
Win Awards
Winners of the string bloor 
donor clinic troNtles were an­
nounced today by Royco Basett, 
publicity chairman.
Fruit Orowers Mutual In 
surance Company won the Olga 
Horne Memorial trophy for the 
third time in a row. The ir<mhy 
goes to Ihc employee group of 
more than 25 having the largest 
pcrcentago of eligible members 
donate blond.
The winning fion had 78 per 
cent and the Kelowna Fire 
Brigode was second with 76 per 
cent.
The Junior Chamber of Com 
mcrce Inter-club trophy was 
won by the Klnsinen Club. Run­
ners up were the Checkers Car 
Club and the Kelowna Boys' 
Club dlrtctors, who held the 
trophy lout year.
Mr, Bniett said an outstand­
ing effort was made by students 
of the Kelowna Secondary 
School which had 41 students 
donate blood.
AIR CADET WEEK
Kelowna nlr cadeta will Join 
more thnn 368 air cadet squad­
rons In Canada Sunday in cele­
bration of the 23th anniversary 
of tho Air Cadet League of Can­
ada,
Tlio week of April 24 to 30 
will be observed as Nationol Air 
Cadet V.'eek in Caiiada.
Memters of tho 243 Ogo|X)gn
their third year of eklste))cc dur­
ing tho WMk and havo planned 
varloua fitonti to mark the an­
niversary', ^
A squadron dance fo^ incm-
bors a))d American guests and Itics 
a church parade are scheduled 
May 1 In tho United Church 
halt,
WINDOW DISPLAY
Tho squadron also jilnns to 
havo a number of window dis­
plays in city stores, ■'
Tho mam puriwso of Air 
Cadet Wcok Is to (amlllarlzo the
mtbifewmuhft
ivlproviding aVTatlon nild citizen 
ship training for more than 28, 
800 oadats In Canada, 
teaguc president, Itobort F, 
Inch, QC said various common
will hold church parades 
llko tho ono in Kelowna, open 
houses and father and son ban­
quets. ■""
Ho said the aim of air cadet 
training and Air Cadot week Is 
to bulla better Canadian citizens 
by encouraging boys to Invest 
In activities 
te  of future benefit 
hRUitot8-4to i iAfitoiiJii^ ^
It hsi text) njfi-se time ilfK-r I hs%'# «rillrn what 1 roQ
a tot* ate  pirvfi roiumn. Tbat ttin# tiai atrtvcd agatn.
Om* of Ite  XBlt>fs(tkini for a rotumni»t i»‘ tor respond* 
roc# »)th those prr>j>le wuh whom the writer comes to ron* 
lic t to tte  fuflherance of the job of wrtttog, to this case, 
atjoul the arts. Arlittlc f>w»plr are, whenever »lfMerlty Is Iteir 
main rharacteriitic. amircctative of recugnitioa of what ttey 
are try mg to achieve.
YIm real arttstt are Iteiffcrtnt to crtUcism—It te imdeiw
statetog which ttey want a te  need.
At the moment I have at hate two letters from Royal 
Winnitieg Ballet memtN-r . . , Canadian Bill Mailin-Vlscount 
who Is study tog with tte  Bolshoi Ballet in Moscow, 'And by 
the way, the Hutsian starntm. ate fanlatiirally beautiful . , , 
they are rolleclor* items.» Bill Is on exchange lourteyr the 
Caaadtoa goveromcat and Coiwda <4wsictt and
BUI was offered a Russian studv scholarsk 
raise the necexsBry travelling a te  living fur 
fivac A.pMite.<4
master a te  the company’s principal teacher, l l  
perform the Corsairc Pas de Deux which wiU' 
the CP a te  the AP Moscow newsmen.
Word comes from another Canadian dance/ 
closer to home who is gradually gaining world acl 
technique and inter pretlve [towers, Jennifer PJ 
Beth Utckhart to the contrary , , . whose only 
training was with Gweneth Lloyd a te  Betty Farrall; 
dance Sibley's part as Titania In Midsummer Night'!
. . .  the Royal Ballet, London , , , sometime this 
London critics are unanimous as to her strength and delicl 
It is stated that . . . "her virtues are based on a very d e l 
technique, steely but flexibly, a te  a good line with lovely loni 
feet. She should go far,"
Latest information from Beth I/tckhart . . . organizer and 
artistic director . , . i,H that 'Balict British Columbia' will go 
into rehearsal Sept. 5 with a tour of tho province and Okanagan 
six weeks later. Franklin White of the Royal Ballet, London, 
will bo ballet)n.)stcr. This con)pany will be Canada's fourth 
, , . uniquely so. Government BSKistanco should be forthcom­
ing . ,  , but this column upholds the premise that such finan­
cial asslstonce should l>c contingent on the regulation that a 
goodly number of the company of 16 should bo British Colum­
bia dancers, Miss Itockhart saw our Laura Gray dance In 
class earlier Ihls. sinlng.
To hand are Vancovvcr Easter church programs In which 
Janet and Steve Hcnrikson of Vernon are noted as singing the 
bass solo The Trum|)ot Shall Sound from tho Messiah with 
trumpet nccomponi)ncnt and tho contralto sblo lllse Up My 
Heart With Gladness from tho great Bach literature, rcspc* 
tivcly. Both are students In the Deportment of Music, UBC, 
and vocal students of the well known Marie Ilodker, famed 
Viennese contralto. Janet sends mo university music pro­
grams regularly and keeps mo Informed aa to what Is nap* 
pcnlng.
To hand also Is correspondence from Mr, Ralph Flltton, 
rircsldent of tho Community Arts Council of Vancouver with 
the Inclusion of a speech made at an Inaugural moetlnjg of a 
community arts council on the Sechelt Peninsula. He la con­
cerned at tlia lack of • ’ council in Kelownar Thor# wUltM .m- 
introductory meeting here on Sunday s|)onsored by the Kelowna 
University Wompn's Club and the Art Exhibit Society, L will 
be in Penticton at the first Valley Orchestra concert.
dies




This ballaf waa iharad by
founders of the league who real 
Ized through voluntary study
cadets would Improve their 
knowlcdfo and Increaio tlielr 
usefulnem to the community.
In Its 2S year history, the lea* 
guo has raised about 66,000,000 
to provide citizenship and avia­
tion training for these young 
men of high school age.
The success of this program 
is best icen in tho number of
Mi|w----'"SW*—| ^ r ##■#
since thg league’s Inception in 
1941. More than 180|000 boys 
have "psHlclpnted "‘'In'''air" 
training since that time,
ncwl Is hero, all IharfsWitrdco 
for everyone to get together.
Okanagan Valley Festival Is in Kelowna this year.
Mrs. Allan Moss’s swan song as socretary. Ah entrj 
400 Is In with some 104 entries in piano; the fat 
entry from Kaniloops, Sydney Risk will adludlcat#; 
arts as a replacement for Miss Stevenson, The
................................ ednesday i.-„.......... ,







cert will be on tho W night, lncprpora<Wiai;WiH el 
 
mental championships w  be adiudlcated, A new .format 
deijsrture and an interoatlng ono. There are now 8IN scmlar*
■i I ■
roAcntods
. lay i thatgoiRwyiori' d ifttt w{W
nthls coming Monday and th# program I s jn  the hinds of the 
.printers. '
t  - . . .  '
Hdkmna D a i^  Courio’
ii#» iiBiHMMiii LUlii6L
f t  f,
i i T H i l A l ,  AMWA m . l i l l  -
Cars Unsafe? Maybe But 
What About Drivers?
A i t e  talk 9hm mam tm  
amm a \mk It » . »  fao. 
mmMm..H«i te «  e««f bco a paccc ôf
pvodwpcd «h id i t e  ■£>! fc-- 
Was t e e  «v«f t  
pkce at muMmin t e
m  mm»m* te fsk *  t e  t e a .  Mmm* 
tkmt at •  m }im  « t e  «  wm pm m  
l i  f t e  ommm} Wf t M  t e  Aid 
t e  ^ f t e  to lite  tecra of iMite* 
«tf' we tel îMKpwfete wte» Pfoiŝ  
iMy t e i w  t e  i r a t e i  i t e c  el' • •»
ccMflviifiCu
' A f t e l  I t e l l i t e  « «  I t e d  t e  
U t i i i i i  M t e t  t e n d  l i  w m d  
rnstm. i f  #» t e f f  f t t e l  sm  m
•■•iif̂ liir —- A g|  ̂ fVUtellh&Slll
weiild find ite i'  en t e  d
m f mm hm
lw «n lk»%« teerai i i« d  tesw w  
Iff mi F te  h a ifd te  t e  mm t e « -  
Y«. alBte e%«>” \mt* walk fv « f mw 
laodei. i««* ia » i  ctenfes t e e  hum 
• te e  a t e  tM m  v u  m nteal me. 
Is t e  «> i m t e  
la t e  ease d  fk n tel M'Otei, »a 
i c t e m t e  t e p t e a n  «»s t if te d  
t e  »  h e e t e i  t e d  e r a t e t e i  t e  
d M p 4  F te  te s i te *  wen t e i id  i® 
t e  «Miw- CM  t e e d  »  m m t  t e » *  
m i  t e t  m lira  •  f f t e t e .  
t e  « t e  t e  t e i n t e i L  E t e  e ir  M i  
.c a n e c te  m t  t e  tF®®- M id 
t e  ^  d « »  m  t e  ficsaiif H t e  
t e t  f< a*sf*te.. t e  CI0SI mmM hmm 
moMtf t e a  i t e i  M» mm.
)i te iree  :f«rM p t e a  t e  t e a W  
t e e  t e a  t e e i f t e l  t e l  lo tee t e »  
c te d  a d e te t e f  -ee^teef tee t i t e ^  
10 a t e t e i e  t e n  •  -M sndteat W e 
m tk . t e .  A m m m m  d t e |p « i i  ^
wm% m  tesMKM ani m>Xs am tate. 
luM at t e  a id te s tt »*o ^  t e  
g n  f t e e  P  t e  » f  ( P i  f t e *  
a r  »oae  t e t e  isp iis f  kn tadag  nem. 
Aad t e t e  i t  i a i  o te—teal aa fiir—  
o w t  a te te  t e  i m o n  t m u  atak- 
i i |  a te tak e  ht»mm  tey: iMry te ta .
iMiioateide ataaaiaesaEeis ff -arf* 
.alffird ta- fcoitece a o r  is
 ̂ ■ ' i ^  to  
sUiiit very 
qtel% " P te e d . t l e f e  a » y  t e e  h m  
■fiixsMiswady a i te k  
B t e t e ,  t e  d  was 
t a  htei laiswSasteiieY iw a  tanirfnii ta
TPWr epwiwrra.w Ŵ”' •■rwew#«!E ’!¥*(ew
I t e '  !•'« • dM e o m i t t e '  # i« r t e
Aa a  iBMaer d t ia n ,  ' t e a  <tf* 
iiqi ateoai 'unaifii eais, we lo
lor d e  tsfe -^nJbfy 
e( t e ' e a n  « e  t e e .  We ta te  ii im  
ffwmin t e  d we do nap to i te k  
we s p d y  em it a irae  t t e  lo t t e  
o i a t e e  c a n  take* t e  m*wA t»Ml» safe vd^fes.
 ̂ m wm. d  t e n  on t e  r o t e
a#w aahrmauK w.* w.nWBAMm̂jA BSel  ̂ ipiPPII 9A 
U fo fw ftsft wwkyt t ia wean wrameirnwf nj lepiMi we*, jt vwr'r’v*
e a n  t i  t e a a r  to  t e  m t e i e t w c t s  m d  
it t t  t e a i r  lo  t e  p ee tit)  t e f e .  Afi 
It k  k  m  m km ^. fm W ^ 
imm p  «nc d  t e  moti pefei Fit dt 
e w te w ry  we ip ie  ^dnelefed. le t ie r  
i  t e  fiM ne-fim  wfff t e e ^  low ifd 
t e t e f  ^  Hve iact t e i  t e  
payor c « t e  d  m M m a »  net t e  e p  
t e t  t e  i t i t e l  t e  'w leei
Hot War Up North
fan t e v  u e  te llfk t im  t e  Y itenY  
p i d  P ^ - .
Tlim*» a w p petit, t t e  Idg 
flff n  t e  ted  p y  tad  t e  bttli p y  
IS t e  food p y  and t e  b i t  ted  py*f 
meat It tecomiftf »cee tte a  ili|iatly 
•ocliy. And it tt Boi a eoM war eiitef.
It alt ttam d «ten  pl>itdfy buninr 
i te i tp i ip  deeuted to te id  a Ktedike 
Dayi ak te itk e t. Mott oi tti i« t e  
w fit tealtp  t e l  t e  KJkikbtui tekm p 
K> t e  Yitkoo ami ti m m  i.UMt t e k i  
iway from Edmwiion u 4  tlua Ed- 
pcpKei Itad mdiag P  do witli t e  
lUofMike pM  m h . e scc fte i f n -  
bam pjeovitke) a few pmpk.
th a  EdfOMRcn b e ia i t e  fkt. ip* 
hiimMioi feaifk city thst k k  and 
w itetii mmh httery, oeeded towp- 
iblet with “o ^ " .  ^  t e  haki t e t  
K ^ Ja  k  ftkla. t e  w m n  cay d k l m  
timply took c w  the Kkmdtkt tem e, 
hiftce). pick, tbcntl lod |old pia. to
Short Takes
Do tm  forpt lo turn jowr ctelci 
ahead an hour on Saturday aijd>t< k  
b  dayli^l saving time igaifl.
The railways and but lines have at 
last teen the liehi and will anive and 
d ip u t <n dayl^hl aaviof ikaet Thiti 
tor whkh formerly led to 
^ng eliminated. For yeanivff an :
lu rtt in local time, th e  
K pankt clung to stand- 
fegh in many provinces, 
(one, they were the only 
^using it. Now they too 
daylight lime and thert 
little excuse for confusion.
But peskap they bit lA  mm- thi« 
t e y  ca* chew. The Yuk'oo’t  defeooe 
torn, has beto o fp n te d  aad financed 
and •  n te ta a tk l tkltottvt e im p ip  
ha» tteea launched.. It k  vocal and 
ptObahiy will p in  in p«nentum. £4* 
•mMM peopk fflusi be •  Ihik red 
fM*d abwH t e  W'hok thing. And they 
km M  be. After all t e  lacdcs w trt 
•onetlilti amre than dirty tiM t e  
potk* wm ffvtn more so. th is, ilm- 
phr was. m  take the fitmoitaiit t e t e t  
dofiar away from t e  Yid(Oii>-«ad It 
H importaiM %a t e  Yukon—and put h 
in t k k  own pockets.
We’re t e e r o f  for t e  link, p o d  
p y .  EdflKKnoo’s arropfice and cal- 
pofneM  kTki.tes ut.
Hit *tm with )our shovel 
hurts, Youkon!
k
1 0 0 B N 6  BACK W m t OtD  STAfiBt
H a y n e s  A c ^ l r e s  P r o p e r t y  
In  S o u th  P a r t  O f  V a l l ^
« f A lttfiiA T ^U SSSr. at1. f s A  m. M g  
.. Mn. 'iia>’«iM
hmfam  im  iaa# m im  BozaoiBiu 
wiMM I te  i t e  k  a in M  im  waa 
iMk itti fo i BU fitti 4fti i rw
Hfl Oi0pQQ( m$ IfiCitai*teteMi was (tea kwf*i'<• icfiikfokBt;. isyiIjlEKl̂SMI
a vwm k  t e  ite b  m  tMk t e »  
«f t e  k t e  Iteiw wwrw t e
m m A  m a a  m  A m  t e  | | t e ; M y |daira. SMaa lykag wkIi safe *t<!*.» Kkwt, ate TTlKft''tastef atef tea dimdt Cte- 
I YYiyi ttesw waa (te- 
D w w tej ft'ad , e s t e t e i  iiwas 
Scfw. OK t e  Frasicf. a t e t e  
SteukasMOMu wvwr gte Bada- 
t e  Fma m  i o s ^ t e . ' t e  oa tewte Ckte fwrka iw teKteMteFS. 5t
pus ifiar jf̂ iaŝ
Ite*  fente' 
«t hi* wife'a pmawf uwci P  teppHwi sw 
c te l  t e  « t e «  «f t e  t e s k  m
• IkSk aAb pi m •"* w*Back C ite kg' •  tr*v«te.
fVafwab »la» m m k  t e  f t e  
W«r V. ». teww- iit  fete mm. mm *i €ters» %» fe* sMNrrte* fews admW’ sfe# 'W-Wteis* fen 
i t e  fe te  »xma m  •  •«-
c i t e t  Iti* fwwcwt s w f t e  m  
BMiTTte Mm. m « t e  d  dm,. fepiS a ismawSte tew* dam *«•
te fŴT̂TtfT* &S laliyMfedLWHi aMaMP<i|a a* m , tiiw!»ii
Mft m'lLfi *̂.tP)g iiSEiQfiitoditevSwi
Hiiyfttf  *w#fia ! •  idfe* p i i jw i  0
quarw k ad  w t e  awrnm -d  t ei».a.'» Am -mM  .fTOV# m  m 'tecw Wte ««*■ *
mA i|'i ■ I W'l̂ fewW.IBIilMiLw ^  topfyf m linip
lite . «te te l  wa» t e  l»m. te s
W. li< i«w.:e„ te -  te f ia g i  fe ao> ttamd 'n,tafe Mews »
TAIl (W  THE KITE
Series Of Reports Next 
For B-and-B Commission
OTTAWA IC3Pte*%wfy w te -  
a 'Siiai paun wf mm iwi 
wwrnm hwa w«*«ai t e  ««»irf' 
■mwi. *» teswM  t e  «l
C im te . I b t y .(«» 
mwlrtef' ttm m  d  (wrts
A n^ors .wiggfettm v a it of
fea..
Ifeteaif
it  " ■
■te
(iftwitnTte fee OMi
wf CwwiBs a .trnmmmrn i" ‘ mitwt m
îTi —n ■ dhk»mm wmdSMNi fe.tknue .WltenhMwHBwIw •■*•#• p̂p«ŵ®
A n te  «f 'fell te n  wile., l u t e  
Boowiwi mmtmi
fe  te "  "'imirte*m am d C te ,te» kffei rmniTfeiiMir k*y>.itew na l̂ Mfe
ill̂ nste' •FwKwkiiHtftjMkÂtoMr UteMteC isW JMbg•te lli'W- Inw*-̂  Of te  WNi Ife's-
ilftPMs. a  W'«s t e  'WM
'*ar««0 . fnsasn awl tenxwaai; 
t e  e t e i  Stef a te  teiig.. tte . «§
b «  a .  tern,.
*7ta7;» w i iM*-f I— *— —W •—*
*t>rg.t.t»h im  .taaslaiBS WWfW' •  
fre f’tM t «t p « flt» t« 'd
fewticr t e t e .  a te  fen aiaa t e  
V t t te  a t e m i t e s t e  t e i i a w. 
wAtei in  tew te  i t e *  t e  t esrmmate iTteJiT-tw US• mtefpfê  teteitetewitem teww
tell' t e  ftv* Ai0rfe, fete t e l  af%̂9ki iMNlMNtftetei at ''W'SL"
H n  j'silff was fete’swiwte. m i
Pte)« l as t e o p  “-ite te  t e  t e  ctevil#.- T»n̂  **te wa» »
te r  m  M t e r n  t e  *m mHitiijM lirtNfiĈ Ĉ i llil^ WiAmUtM teme* mm «te£wwû £te«£#nw«B mmm. fHiT̂  .pgk(tea# itetei.. an mrni tteote mi ^  tmn . Mys-
.rnmmm «« i a M  te a  t» wn*. S T m '  ^.wme 'tetiS *tetttisur m, tî nfei'SteMfe aaie efeWB* p̂w a 'm'wW ŵ- pmwpW » V te*tetepppi 'Wm iwmiiMnnj cdfeA SIA& lOBttMEUi •(& î tea■k|. I, ,1, fe m« .WJL. - Tf~ iW Îk ^̂ Pfe* «P iP̂ P' ’̂pgPte Wtef̂W Ww
»«** d  tews# vm t dĤYmPSPMKs tei'tif IPW-fê W IRR̂fe W«PldP .n,fcifc «k«vm » tesrifcnMra.ifc.m By||d| wyk_ _̂ 6 jtest wîfel'S&̂ŵwd n̂afemyfeBi *pfemn nptw m ■mmmrnmm wm** ̂wM"Wfe yBwwM̂w pMte wtê ŵkjp̂  SBsEssB̂&dfif siS ÔNui|̂ iy|y|®(hfeŝ nsrtefel iiirihft¥. U i^  foi■liMMinMBinw wa'fefew wmpm‘M'-'-fep •m m wm m m  te  'tei *r*te
fOOOK OID GtBA 
Ifea Owtewter t l .  M i .  •  
Vafeatew* CsunisAalri tiafans, 
waa fetew- Ttet* was ■» te te »  
a m  a  s te w te  eaw* a i  t e  way ite i Wan*, tea. te*
tW.xmmlUfe.-Af ||tf- Mlftf fo i HM
a l i ^  te fte  i t e  t l  m m  d  
•4*. fwtewfeif' t e  t e w  m m . 
.ste I'ftwrwte t» t e '  Imm as
'fIM Ifll i P F f tP f i l l
Tte »r0s«H-li ifeffflten df t e  
raral «am te»(w n,«« b t e f t e *
l|iyiî  ̂ î ysfcr
Tfijfiirth ffo c ij4
laitojr C te te iafe  a i*ar af* 
v itii •  p rato laa iT  W fon aai*
t e  w tetetarates was
fe w te  « i  p t a s t e  «rt»s. ^   ̂ ^     _  _
m . w M - l r a M U M e - i w  f * . • « • • « « >  » w J»  « » - • .» .
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Too Much Vitamin D 
Can Hurt Even Adults
m  OB. PMHEf B O.
is to have a provincial elec- 
I June 5. Nothing startling about 
except that the date falls on i
Sunday and QiMbec will be the first 
povincc tn Canada to use that day for 
voting. It b  probable there will bo 
some screams of protest. Undoubtedly 
the Lord’s Day Alliance will object. 
However it is more than prohabk that 
thk wm iww he the latt Sundav eke- 
tion in Canada. More and more there 
it a lenckncy to hold elections when 
. I l t t l t i l  JA
vote. For this reason June, July and 
A u p it are not good months. It is 
pcmable that a la rp  vote will turn 
out on Sunday simply because on that 
day many reluctant voters will feel 
they have no good excuse (or staying 
•way from the polls. Sunday voting 
could well become •  tradition rather 




t  fcavi tew *  t e t  «K«*i VitiK 
AM D. if t t e s  m m  a t e l  
e t f t e .  eaa Iw OtirtMMmtat to 
•(fete. Wfeal wwaM b* eoaitef* 
«a aad »feai .lort «
troi^bli* caa t»  r»wMr*?-C..W.,ll.
t w ,  »J** iioiMtela to t*t too 
m.i*cfe Vitaam D. altfeoMp no* 
feodf H t t e l f  to do to lAkM tor 
DO %-aiid r»a»o  b* »t»m  taktai 
•upffe.tn««tal p o r tte t  ta «a- 
ctwiv* amouaL 
Aa ciCtwWvc amouat dtpeoda 
iqno t e  todtvtdual. la g tatral.
It would few over K.000 unlti •  
dajr. altfeoufh ta wme taitancea 
n may few as tttU* m  11.080.
Excetilve Vtlamla D. rmR*. 
Uies calcium and pbospbomi 
from t e  borwi. Ttii* l«*d» to 
failfue, wefeustM, aauMi. and 
poKttdjr eacouraits form alte  
of lOdiMry 
Reretf d o n  «a «duk A nd  
lari*  doses <d Vltamta D. siace 
ample amounts are olitated 
trom ordinary foods and from 
netfeet''afeiitw ur*-te'auPwnfe<'“»'»'-:-"' 
atOdrtn, It Is true. parUcter* 
ly iafanu. may Iwneflt from 
moderate Vttamla D supple­
ments. which b  why a  few drope 
fd halitnit or codUver oil may 
be added to formulas but t e  
average dally requirement for •  
growing child is only about 400 
imlta.
Dear Dr. Molner: What do you 
thlnlc of cabbage Juice for ul* 
ceri? In Europe It is very popu­
lar and even sold In drug stores.
""Aiong wiUi other doctors my 
age, Tv# been all through the 
cabbage Juice vogue, and it Just 
didn’t hold
n  k  m m  to  t e  p ted  to  uw
mf*auf«a wfeicfe »e  lOKM are 
btlptid-fhM . madtcetions. a w  
pk  rest, cjkanivt ta Uvuif habiU. 
and d r t e t e .  and. pwhsps mmi 
avtodtng or m odtfyte smoAing 
fcmpeeteS of a t .  cfeanf » •  T®*» 
pbycboloitel euttefe on life. 
avDfette ten s te i. hosUh t̂y and 
so on.
U someone beliei'e* t e t  cab­
bage Jttke—or' any speclat food 
or luksH-help# him. t e  p*ytho. 
te lc a l effect may be g o ^  But 
plala water woiiW do a* well, 
U mm believed hi It.
m *
w»y.
1b* (ted r«»rt w® 
tb t eeii8H|jUiss®B*a saajor
s i o a s  m i  
tbea* wm  < tel wtUl tMlasfual- 
i t a  »  t e  fxA&f mmva... '*««• 
i» to tteaJ  lOTstetoBMi. t e  tecfe«* 
Isti of te p ^ a p *  m
raiasfiiy rt^at* and cid* 
iMT'al alfatrs fronraliy.
iite a tu e e i  lefKMta w® «n»- 
t*M d s ta ite  ftodiafs .aad iM rt 
tecUfcc m o n s i t e t e i l t e  rtia-' 
tMg to vacio- > aopacts of cut-
tlllili f :
Tb* “ B Ji" tnqubry tiai tunnad 
•to 'to be t e p v ,  coatltor, m m  
um gm w nM  fed
ani te  b m m m m  d. «ter feig 
ra m te i * w  **••. I t e t e i  
am v id  to t e  GfcasAgfe, 
•Mi I t e r  idofetog «*w t e  «al* 
k y  SB o w p fey  wiUi Judi* Hey- 
as* fed. Andy McFarlya laM  
latef te a m *  a paftoar wtto 
JEsini aiBd < 4 n ^ ' a rc te i a t ife* 
i t e  of QAaaagfe LaAe. w te a  
t e  city af BfeW-toa u  wm .
'Tb# iiudtet’f Pey Cdm sm y  
b«i4 •  Store ai i o to t e .  a.tiA 
tetoricli Ittolai'fea w rfeai'te.
bijft wfUMt 1 '̂
Tfenwliife ©rogtf. Frevtoisi to 
Hut t e  o i ^  ttor*' to t e  area 
was rua k r tiiram F. I im il  
beUet lotows as "XlBsaaps 
'lwu.tfe*. and « a i  tntofe of
B.C. Mastorw 
t e  te a r to ik  d  ia k  Ifeto,
A .MSu wmrnm  ItaTMMrtoa 
W Km m  was te w  a  
•Ski t o t e t o t e  y m  •  
bwae U arfeiei. was 
yrnm m  fetr*. P*ia»a«aa t e  
m fe te ' d  Maiwr H- U. « tea.i 
FaiAtotei of Keteww*. a t»fe*i- 
•(to of toe fWtofer 
P a n  H e i 'te  »**l
wwmwmwrnm
<«w ' fe " ' ' * m
i tew . Pfe
T b i t e
to TEAItfl AGO 
AprU lost
At the helm of Kelowna’s prioles, the 
city entry In the Okansgsn-Mslnlina 
Baseball league, are Hank Tostenson, 
coach; BUI Robson, president; Rudy 
Kitsch, vice-president: Blair Peters,
mansger. Teams entered In the league 
•re  Kelowna, Oliver, Kamloops, Pentic* 
ton and Summerland,
20 TEARS AGO 
April IMO
The new School District 23 has been 
Mt up replacing the school boards of 
Kalowna and all local areas from Peach- 
land to Oyama, The new board members 
are: Kelowna. D, Chapmen, James Br; 




Hume; R  Chl®eyj Rut^ 




Nuyens; Westbank, R. J. tynn;
Bgsn Mission, Ken Young,
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1030
Control of the summer's worst pest, 
the mosquito, has been given a good 
start, by the. Kelowna and District Mos­
quito Control Association, Oil spray guns 
have already made first applications to 
iloughs found teeming with larvae. H. 
V, Cralf, G. A. Fisher and 0. St.P. 
Altken are the executive of tho associ­
ation,
40 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1020
The monthly meeting of the Board ol 
Trade, presided over by W, R, Trench, 
was advised of efforts io revive the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of tho Okana-
{sn. Secretary B, W, Barton had written s aU bo tid i III the Vallayr inviting them 
lo sent representatives to a meeting In 
Kelowna April 27,
up.
Dear Dr. Mctotr: 1 am fearly 
10 sod recovepTlng from a t»d 
ease ot ablnglfe. 1 have heard 
that after a case a person te u ld  
few on the lookout for cancer, 
as ®tngl«« denotes a suscepU- 
bllliy to that dl**ase.-C.F.r.
jE ^ b o d y  should be on t e  
locteut for cancer, because the 
time to treat It successfully Is 
as soon as It is discovered. How- 
..«vfe«.ahlaite...ilte...nM...pradiie.. 
pose to cancar In any way.
Note to Mrs. A. J .; I don’t 
think ■ chin strep helps In cor­
recting a double chin, except 
when ymi are wearing I t
It’s like ■ girdle, As to iso­
metric exercises, my Utought 
U Uiat they will help, but not 
In a hurry, Please, nobody write 
and say, " I’ve done the exer­
cises for two months, but can't 
see any improvement yet." 
PlasUc surgery? Yes, in suiUble 
cases, useless In other*. U the 
double chin Is purely a matter 
of being loo fat, reducing Is the 
better answer.
enife It im iitoed at fust. Tbe 
<««l I te ty  w® cs«««d KMO/‘
m .
An toform te said, nome oom* 
mtskecMrrt Ktxdd aol tuive ae- 
e«p(#d t e i r  appotoimaftis JuJy 
It. IfeO. had they known bow 
arduous t e  «w k would be­
come. JJoei have tniemiptsd 
their rafeers for memths or 
.years,
Tb* difficulties a r t  numer­
ous: the commlsston's terms of 
reference cm er a huge field. 
(teU ctlng opiatons abound and 
factual dacumentatton Is scare.
Commistioncrs and senior re­
search consultants ridJt up Into 
seven "task fore**' In Jan­
uary to study different aspects. 
Tbelr su b jte  matter:
—Tb* jwescnt extent of W- 
tefito lltm  to flw totol sarto 
Ic*. th* armed forces. Crown 
corporatUms and federal agen­
cies and ways of Increasing It.




twwuiht a ywwM twtoe. 
She was Cbsitotie stesaby. 
d au tee r d  W ttem  fetorete, a 
m d tm t. late of Losuton. Ehg- 
land, aad a  b ro te r  of Admhai 
Sir Faufax Moresby.
Mrs. KaysM* was a fine tea* - 
womaa. and tha coumla rad*ŵwW'ewsseea ŵŵww w— * ŵwiwsr
over t e  Hope trali from t e  
coast to te .ir home at Sooyooe, 
where she was t e  f tn t wtute 
womaa to take up rtatenc*.
In t e  summer of IfTO Haynes 
was sent to Wild Horae ®eek 
•gain, and a oMnpaatoa was 
for his wife during toa 
a MtS'i jtotole EUmb 
MackUi. The next year be bad 
to go to t e  Kootenays again, 
and this Urn* his wife accom­
panied him. both travelling fey 
borsebeck.
On t e  rtluro trip they rode 
ftgfel thitoMi firom tlw Kaote 
nays to New Westminster, wtsero 
Haynes Mrcbased the former 
home of Judge Crease, Inc* Cot-
FRDey ROCHt FOR rA lM
WINMtPi©. «CPi-Tb* D4- 
omM d d  UM W da'a agfUdk 
tare dwpartAte has # p te  J t  
pfopartog a tsnrntt* 
"a* umHvI a* Dr. 
Is to ino tera ."  For I I ,
t e rra
d t e e a s e s ,  farm •qute*®*- 
f f t e t ,  to w a n rt, and kgal 
matter*. It it the ftf-st well 





If a devke to fr**ie motion 
with sound was invented t>y Pat­
rick O’Nlel as slated to your 
iiaper of April IB, he's be*® 
rotted! Tb* romplet# plans for 
same sre giviw to Prmulaf Ekc» 
tronlcs January MS issue.
"A READER”
BIBLE BRIEF
relumed to t e  Interior.
TODAY in HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRE88 
April 23, 19M . . .
Brian Boru paid with his 
life for Ireland’s freedom 
852 years ago today — in 
1014, His army defeated the 
allied Norsemen and Lein- 
stermen at the battle of 
Oontarf, near Dublin, but 
Brian was killed In his tent 
by a Viking who had taken 
refuge in a  wood. His death 
epitomizes Ireland's history 
for many people. Though a
M TEARA AGO'P[ibl I shea*, a pd - i
Second Officer Macdonald of tho "SicaPublished every aftomoon except Sun­
days and holidays at 482 Doyle Avenue, 
IMowoa, D.C-, fey Thomson DC, News­
papers ^ofiltea,
A u th o i^  as Second Ghiss Mall by 
the Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash, 
Memnfe AtKlIt,. Bureau of Orculatloii. 
Member of The Canadian Press.
Th* Canadian Press Is exclusively en­




mous" met with an unfortunate nccl- 
dedt at Naramsta. when his arm was 
trushed between the boat and the piles 
of the wharf,The bone appears to 
escaped serious damage, and Mr, 
donald Is remaining in Penticton 
ibla to resume hla duties,




allowed to run onAssociated Prew W Reuters In this shall be a lW ed to run o  the streets
» ; ' ? i » ! ; r ! i £ S r 5 5 5 i r s
special tepatches hereto are also re- be paid one half Jan. 1 and the balance
eervcd, - ’ July 1. «
Sroat reiiglouH centre boforo is'Norse Invasion started,
In 705, Ireland was almost 
without cities or political or­
ganization, The V i k i n g s  
:bullt-ports and .̂l)cgan#iriuJie,.wi.,̂ -̂ w-̂  
but divided tho Irish. Brian 
unified tho country and put 
down foreign influence, but 
he waa murdered at the mo­
ment of triumph and civil 
war soon resumed.
INg»The Turks captured 
Missolonghl after a siege.
IIMOT-John McDougall Stu­
art discovered the geo­
graphic centre of Australia.
First WotMWer
a Turkish raiding 
party, commanded by Col. 
ftress von Kressenstelh, dis­
lodged the British garrison 
at Qatia, commanding tha
Suez Canal; Turkish de­
fences at Aslhkala fell to 
the Russians,
Second World War 
Twenty-flvo years ago to- 
d a y -ln  1941 - -  the Greek 
army In Epirus surrendered 
and the Greek king fled to 
Greta; the commissioning of 
tho battleship Prince of 
Wales was announced; tho 
U.S. Navy transferred 20 
torpedo boots to Britain, 
April 24, 19M , , ,
First World War
1010—tho Easter Rising be­
gan to Dublin as republican 
nationalists seized the post
ngs; 0 British relief ship 
on the Tigris, bound for Kut- 
el - Amara, ron aground; 
German cruisers s h e l l e d  
Lowestoft, England.
Second World War 
Twenty-flvo yours ago to­
day—In 1841—the last RAF 
aircraft left Greece as the 
New Ttofeland army rear­
guard defended Thermopy­
lae; Axis attacks on en- 
Bireit(p*-Tobrm 
sumed; the British subma­
rine Urg* sank a lO,QOO-ton 
tanker; A i n  t t a  VI a n re^ 
InforcemanU a r  r  I v ed at 
Singapora.
needed Just to And out oxactly 
how many French-Canadisns 
work for the government No- 
Ixxly ever counted them b»- 
tore.
—Tha extent and meUmds ot 
teaching mother and second 
languages in the school sys­
tems of tho 10 provinces. 
Could languages other than 
English and French be taught 
in certain areas where de­
mand Is strong?
RIGHTS PROTECTED?
—Does th* B r i t i s h  North 
America Act adequately pro­
tect language and education 
rights or should it bo ex­
panded? Should French be an 
official language in provinces 
other than Quebec?
—The treatment accorded the 
1,000,000 French . Canadians 
living outside Quebec and the 
800,000 Engiish-speaklng resi­
dents of Quebec. Is It fair and 
etmal?
—The other ethnic groups, 
each ono with its particu­
lar characteristics. Are they 
treated fairly? How can they 
best moke their cultural con­
tributions?
—The i>erformance of the 
press, broadcasters and othep 
mass media in informing Ca­
nadians about each other. 
-The performance of politl-
In Februsry of t e  next year
•Tfe* Leri Is my sfetpfeerd; I
Our Heavenly Father looks out 
for those who keep looking up.
■ son, christened Fairfax Mores- Keep your eyes on Jesus.
CANADA'S STORY
This Is Anniversary 
For Stamp Collectors
By BOB BOWMAN ___________
This Is an Important day for stamp collectors, because the 
first Canadian adhesive postage stamps were used on April 
23, 1851.
The first stamp Is still one of the most famous a three 
penny, showing a beaver at work building ■ dam. There was a 
six penny with a portrait of Prince Albert, while the 12 penny 
featured Queen Victoria. The 12 penny stamps were printed that 
way, and not as one shilling.
The new stamps were engraved to prevent forgery and it 
was necessary for senders to put stamps on their letters. Until 
this timo letters were often sent "collect" and thousands ot 
them piled up in post offices, unclaimed!
Although Canada in those days meant only Ontario and 
Quebec, tho new postal system applied to all tho British North 
American colonies. Letters could be sent anywhere in tho area 
for three pence. Postal co-oneratlon was due to recommendations 
made by a special committee of the Nova Scotian legislature 
which had studied the situation to 1847,
Lord Elgin was so Impressed by its report that he Invited 
representatives of Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to 
in Montreal, and work out an improvedmeet  postal service. 
K. I '  I Prince Edward Island's postal service then was controlled by
.....
sociatlons in relation to Ian- —  • . . . . .  . . .
guage and cultural factors.
Most key issues remnin under 
fensldarattont%««»»-»«^
The inquiry’s research staff 
of 110 and about 100 outside con­
sultants hove only reached tho
halfway mark In their work. A 
total of 174 research reports 
have been or will be drafted, 
some running to thousands of 
pages.
COLOR GLEAMB BRIGHT
EDMONTON (C P)-A  group
IMmonton, are to build a 8750.- 
000 pavilion for the 1807 Mont­
real World's Fair, Called Chem­
ical Kaleidc[[icope, Its them* 
will be cokigi
1853 was the man mainly responsible for the new adhesive post­
age stamps.
Morrisburg, on the St. iJiwrence Seaway, was named after 
himrThe“nBmo*of*thrcommiinlty*had»been*Waat*Willlamibargr 
but when it was changed Postmaster Morris was so plonsed 
that he presented a bell for the town hull. Later it became a 
school boll and was used for many years.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL III
1755 Anthony Hcnday celebrated St. George's Day with 
Indians m Alberta 'probably near Tliickwood Hills) 
1827 First steam engine used in Nova Scotia,
Shubenacadic Canal begun to connect Halifax'with 
Bay of Fundy,
1842 Sir Charles Bagot laid cornerstone of King's College, 
Upper Canada.
1058
MoMaster University incor|x)rat«d at Toronto.
Sir William Clark appointed first British High Com-
"miisl6ner''''to'"C8h*da.""''"’''"'’'‘“"’'''"'"'’"   .
Canadian Labor Con|ress founded at convention In 
Toronto,
Odors Can
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iBWftocied by —  CATTERM OLE ttM B E R  t W „  m  w m ^ d k m  of l i d r  R t » -  
Aiy Arm kv|ftfi{ opetitiof), 10 kH  im iu 00 k m p r  roquirc4, 10 •*
units no kteK f required by 
And amtlEtuitenii in
•uciimt. Alto, lonter to{ui M»c.HlLLAN, RLOEOEL 
fOWIXL RIVER LTD., tn ccmtlfnit t from other oMUroctioa iiid b |t l i i |  
comptoues, oo compktwo of cootacis, *iJ sold by luctioo, withooi rtw nt*.
F E A T U R E S  
16 CRAWLER TRAQORS
Fkc( to 3-.I963 Cat D M iA s. I960 Cto D *  H • 22A 
•Me wteli 36A Scttan 1957 Cat D6-9Ut 1956 Cat D4-7Ut 
HD6{ 1957 LH.C. TD 24t I95B lo ta  D m »| 1951 l .a C . TD 24{ MI.C. TD 11; 
M ix . TD 14; MLC. TD 5.
6 SHOVELS
(EaaBili ta ttge taa t te 
J i m  AIBi C ta ta tft
2 P R H 955 2 ji yd. Slioitli (1957 R 1956); 1957 UataeM Spttdcr K-56R— 
1«/, yd.; 1959 Amcrkm 275—^  yd. (3 froati); 195itoO Pikitnaa Cab H  7** 




17 LOADERS, POWER SHIFT
i m  € «  977 lit IM t CM «53ii( I99 i CM « 3 i/ t< l9 »  M  
ScoopnobUf LD8; 1959 AHto Ctabnen HDllG; AOli Cbatecn 113; Hoata 
Payloadcrt Cat D4 Traxcaraton 1958 Itou Deere 440 Loader Baddioe; 1957 
Forfboa Ma{or Loadcr/BacUioe; 1962 Ottrer 555 Loader/BaddKw; 1956 Allla 
C ta taen  IID6G/ AUla Ctabnen IID3G; 196. OUver O.C. 4; 1959 Dmrtd Brows 
Loader/Backhoe.
10 GRADERS
1958.59 Cat 112; AWt Ctabnen AD3; Adams 512; GaOon 201, 101; Adana 
201; Cat 12; Cat 212.
90  FT. MADILL SPAR
e/N 34468—On M26 Tank Retriever powered with Cat D1300
c/w Skatgil BU135 Yarder powend wltn Cummlni 300 Dlenl 
good condition.
LOGGING EQUIPMENT
Carco X2 Triple Dram Yarder monnted on Allis Ctabnen HD20 (cost $40,000 
four years ago); Northwest Model 6 Loader (3 fronts); P R H yd. Log Loader 
on hlaxlmount; Mnrdie 27 Yarder; Steel let Boat; llayes R Mack Logging Tracta 
R Trailers; Track R Rubbcr-tlred Arches; Winches; Trallen; Skagit 30 Dump 
Machine; *Nova" Ifoisting Outfit; D7 Intefral Arch; Rigging, etc.
38 TRUCKS
Dumps — 1959 While R GMC R Hayes Tandems; 1957 Cher S.A.; 1956 Cher
3 Ton Tandem Logging Track R Trailer; Flat Decks; Ladder R other Serrica 
Tracks; 1964, 63, 62, 61 R 6 0 - ^  R ton Pickups; 3—1960 LH.C. Tnirel- 
tdb; 1961 Bedford PaiMl, etc.
4 — 1964 Trea Farmer Skidden — 6 Fork Lift Louden (2—1964i 1—1963). 








Its Hartenr Ave.. 
NORTH VANCOUVER 
(1 minutes fr*m north end 
of Ind Narrow's Bridie)
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AprU 2 7 . 2 9
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Always on the got That's the 
way most busy British Columbians 
live. And their cars are busy cars 
- — — that make lots of tripsrrnost 
of them five miles or less. This 
is why so many British Columbians 
prefer Chevron -  the 'busy-car' 
gasolines I Both grades of Chevron 
have better volatility to burn more 
efficiently, so that busy cars can attain 
full power fast. Fill up with Chevron 
Supreme or Chevron this week and 
discover the difference for yourself. . .
PULNNING A VACATION BY CAR 7
Pick Up your Chavron Travel 
Bervica appilcatlon form to ­
day a t your n earest Chevron 
Dealer or Standard Station. 
It will bring your FREE per­
sonalized road maps, a high­
way log showing points of 
in terest, an accommodation 
guide, a handy check list 
and expense record. I
I
Friendliest road sign in B.C.
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i t e  Ito* Airtair Viifecr to W m i 
iM ii omI J t a  MiCaitoy. mm to;
Bto- toto Mf*. t lirTIWit .;
to iratototo.'
Mi»» K'*m t a  isismx,,,
te«» m m m gm M i M  Mi"». W . 
Clkiwlv teto tor*'. AtoteB toftcDfe'
'tiwdi aki lltai djoî QMitor&ayt c/Kjr̂ fflEsifik «■
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tm m  ta  to ta##. im sm
WiSmbi 0H .
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•«  to fefeite 'im* m** s j 'ta -  
festo « M%',aa ««.-'> 
factediftoi iite9. Iitoto* irtoi. I te f  !' 
M rp m i Md « ¥«#>' f,#!;'
titeWl tif.gi v to to  va* saifeexto 
lap frfettotoljr te i»iM ted  
Cteaite feta  t a i  v i t a  .rove, .itar 
f ^  i t o a l t a j t o l ^  ttok  v«d- 
M l fito# «fe«r •  itofeiteifta' 
liwm. aad t a  f t e i t a  « 
to  iiittiwa .iftoMife, ' t a t a  m tm : 
Met Slil̂ yfoteSisSMk
WsM Mfflae^foi' d # . Mfc* web^ '̂
•  ■utedfcAjfltofc ,£u& j| ptkAAdfe ittdkaA %'Mr prpMBiwtaiit'i } 
•ifefelt feMnniite* aWm—I ls| MaT Ml!THPV|teir' tejff? 'FPfêr: fepTIF" ;
Mr Iff' t a i r  m »  dm rn. t a  t i# ;
iMimiiiffliiiiiii' hiiite fe amtsts.team—•— -'VMePM vF -aiiw.*
U ta  liiirta rto  V 'n ita ’ to  teta-'' 
t a i l  fete t a  fetar'*  siiiM to 
Mwar, Mr imSesaBEteWw* fete: 
i t a .  C a ta  l i o ^ t a f  to  £ta- 
t ta . aad ta  fentapta *%«.... 
M tm  t a t a a  M dim m  to V » ;  
t t a . .  fM x  '»«#« I ta -  kvifta: 
jfetall t a t e t e  toflto feata; 
M ilaljr t a t a t a  ta te .. -tav't 
ttamg t a t o t a  Mfeife aM  i ta n  
•fefefetaf'' tetatfe M ta ta  ta 
Mtot.-. &smi imtek »«ta #^«*..l■feRatetaa 'itiiMrtiaiia ■'*■ —-M -«■» *et' •wWamWP MtSmm wBip jfteflfeifHlj MVPfmWA ta :
i t a '  M ir t a (
t a t a
f M  wmmt t a  v m  t a  
9 m m ‘» m sm , l&m I 0* Mc>,. 
O tasr. feM 'feta a Gmt t a t a '  
tm m m  d a m  d d d y  cfetasi'to'. 
i i  t a  moM ani totawwi «:; '̂r
«fep fliitewh. iM  f e ta  'lafeta#.:
ftatffe m M r Mir. .tat .carrtai; 
m m m fo i to  vidta tap tr* .
t a t t a  i i  Mto. citeii fete WMW- 
a rt t a r s i r  to  C dm n*  t a  aitit' 
iM ta M f t a  fifeMi fete Gffr
a ll Ptafe to V tttan. 'IM 'ixiit!' 
a n  fe ta  t a  p«itoii*f Mfetat 
S n to  3A(Cteni.|F to lltoiaMt t a  
t a a  C3tt|«taa to  R tta * .
Al. t a  ia««fiM , M li in t a  
V W Ita  tl iS .. iM r te ta #  to' iM 
M ta  ra c to ta  wttetex a  tofe-i 
cada- M m di tb*m  irtSi a  natelfe 
liC iactat t a  Mi» «teta acM*-' 
•Mtea t a  a  aarta ta  to  vluia 
careatteM. fM  grmia'f noiife' 
'«r. feM m dam i t a  'la rartovtef 
t a  f ta l i . ,  cMm a itrtte  to 
fa ta  w fe ta a  a ta to a l  a 
fefWi* flofetad M l. t a  a  t a  
to wMia aaraatfeaai..
t a  fewhMf Malta 
rate. Oavtt © taoaa 
t a  Rtoteri iffrtc r, flw  I t a a ’a 
latita «rai t a i t a  M  a  wtttta 
cloii ctecMMl M Ito f ita >
CBCNBMBv* bJwCI dHwHSvO VtfeQ
a toamctful ««ditia| ttk *  4*w< 
a t a  M t a  brlda’t  looiikto vrttli 
a laMattofe taardi oa top t a  
a  tiBf brida t a  froon  i»o«al> 
lito t a  toapt OR t a  top Utr. 
foQnrad b f  t a  bridtoinaida ea 
t a  lovto Urr. Baskrti of 
mavvt aad td k m  gtacMti com* 
ptrted t a  taU« (temaikxn.i.
Out of tofern gu n ti •ttrodm t 
t a  weddiof tflcludtd Doo CIru. 
tiaa from Rrgtna, Mtas Dalne 
Guirn«tt« of Calfary. Robert 
B trgto of Calfary. Lieutenant 
Wayot Deh&kf to Calgary. Mlif 
Patty Vaaaeur to Kamlocpa. 
Mlta Qatl Hope and Carl Hope 
to Vancouvfl. U iu  tia ry  Ann 
Sedtaer t a  Mr. t a  Mra. Stev# 
Rejmoea of, Vancouver.'Mr. and 
Mra. W. ioteburf and Datod 
from CMtwynd. B.C.. Mr. t a  
Mri. J. Walker and Ttmmto 
from 100 Mila House, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. DIckout of 100 Mile 
I t a t t .  T trry  OiM»i» to Havti 
stoke, and Mlis Faye Stowe, 
Hugh aem ent and Cliff Ander 
mm of Vancouver.
to sou^ern points the bride 
changed to a navy blue dress 
and sm art matching hat com
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uteBtar* vsta taered  d
pnt as a .oEOtetota to c te ta i 
d f t^  fe^tta ted t  toto* .«a.
to t te  MatomaM to to *  mamw }M  W  a t a  to m tow ie to
m  A m  i o a  j a c i c  M f C A m n v
fM M  by Pa.to P ta to i .Rttoto
tw i to WmssmA to «s»rt ^  B s to * 'ta s  d  ssfpssrt Mam t a  awfefc*
fsai* t o  ‘&8i« i a  Tuiapf a  a rfe tijj^ s t to C stetosi* . BC- * « r* jta *  a* ^ r to d -  
:l^l«at S9 tfe pffesmito a t ^  3̂ , ^ ,  t t o i i |  f«Se»feta t a  to ta te *  ***!•
jS lra ttod  I to t2'*ai Mm m m m tt. y^ , K iaO taa-l'iid  a sasto | » t a  tok
toAtto-t kte retina. “  LsmmtM mi Vji-fe-'lcitetoi totot p ta e  ®a t a  m-
eo ^  MisM fete** i yt ^  1;^  Kto-lf*«, t a  iav, and 'lecatoy as
a€cs«afaaiid_ Mr^ a ^ .;* a d a fe ,: |^ ^ ^  Gyro*. "Ae<tal' as fata '=*««r*i.' M w ta *  to t a  pteto
s |t e t a r  at Iftto  .ts®rt»g 'Mr*. A  B- tOs»sta'*
TtoMday ewawg M  itas  prfe--IPtoj.y, sitoto Sfusiefe: Mr*. R 
atiasid I ta  mvaiulM. M#ffeddte» feta  to a  tof*
to J*fA CatoteSJk. R.»totd|MM to p t a s a l  aM  « # t a r  to 
t a f e ' t e t  t a . . .  *m  iMmrn tetoj-'IM*.; p.. M- ItaStofc, ftwday 
Mm, t a  ta te  reeftiwad fMuv: scMto p«fe*taP*ta*A te d  .._.. _ 
ter westaet* to t ta  to #  fete# ' « % ta  dW ttm . 
fete stteted ia  i» to M tatew
^ ' 1* fe ta#
ie» i I t e t a  ted  G3i*ai,:j_ - ■ M t e t o ' #
mM. Rsto .a« Bwfelgz y £ S ^ S # ?
ta t s te  M M . Atafteu
Mis* Pitas laa ttay  » ta  left 
Tfetoday m  a tatalsy to se^md 
fe ta ta . Mito htimdMy a t a  saib. 
•d  t e  t a  I t a  Caatarfa ft«M 
Vateteve#. feto 'v ta  6aa f l t e !  
eiis£o., ted I te  .Aaprta ta*- tlfe 
vto t a « ^  t a  f te to te  dm }- 
to Mtato aad Masiav te d  -te to 
ife H aw , FlaM*. She ta*  
idaia t» -tar t a  .ctetw ta tel: 
vtat Eaitaaii aad .RotoMi ta; 
im* f ta rK taf 'bsMMi im t a  t a '  
ler idft to im*. Mi«i ifei«iikf' 
I* *gmmt§mme4 -te te r tatoay 
Mrs. ^rry Srah to fte ' 
©esis'fer.
Miss Mary BMi. 
t a  Kelofete All- Hid
«ai«ftabi. the- oitamita to.; 
t a  Society at te r s ta te  w> 
Ct.aaagte Massta ftedey evtel 
mg.- 'fte ptfty If la tecier to' 
to 'Glte ifewls, tkted to' t a  C te  
amic* Ptvitiiite, F ta  Art* D#. 
paittetet, y p c . fete w tt 'te t a
Kdowni (  OistTkt HespitsI
laaMe_iBK.JM.Sls.&fe jfeâMh P̂mfefekAaaAfehite
W f im iM if f i t  m t f l p
i o n  2
i t a t a a l t .  d  V eftaitk.^ ia L c tirw , & itaM wiH4. B tar 
C tm k , M t tr n d d e i  to  tte: A a m d  C g m id  
to  t t e  tekftoto t a p i f t  10 t e  t e i l  m t t e  Cmmmmdty 
H i l l  W aidteik m  M tadte* Iteft, 1164, l i  teM
A C IH D A
I 'Tntoto to  te- toecicd- 
Am hm I ftffto lS  
f te a te te l iiUteiiieigi..
' e  t -  -liA PiN .,
;jta If.A, nfeaA* 
jlHii la #  »a* s® t a  Itefe# ft*.
«! t a  i ta to a a i  SAwfefe* Cteh>; 
I lf  Club A*v« fc«c« Mr. a te  
Ml*. P s ^ ia s  JtoM sta a n d  
taiiaiiy f ta »  PraaMfe ©«*«■#*,
R.C.. feite cfepyte t a  trail td**\ lisett.
feltMA., te saw. fe«r« ta-
ta«fe ita i*  nttitiem d te
m̂mg ifeteto: tawseftf* ai b*. 
Ktg «i!Mi smpertMM. la t a d
iyip ^ fe o fd i iteiMiiaus. Aife* bf# 
t a tw g  «i . te te ta t
have te e s  Mr.. a te  Mi*, l i  H  
HteiiiM from Htoth K am lB i^
RUTLAND ITEMS
, i '
MR, x s n  MRS. FR ED  SAKLOFSKY
60th  Wedding Anniversary 




D tar A te Laoderi: My bu*-jwouM havt b # «  terete to t a  
band t t e  I tev#  * l|ta  tevtoyjtete him * te  t a  teiite om M  
chfldrto. Lari nlBht w# vtx«|te.v« beta ftte te . 
dHcttwiag t te  ildeH, 8te  Is a -  w
j u - S X S S ?  « , « .  ^
i r i h -  «f tkm ^  d i  Iftto ternto#
u to X f ^ T ik r ^ - I ^ r ”  »'*"
™ S!. S?S H « .« » « « « » m»u ta
tee te r  mow t)o ta t e  iust Lite ®“*“ } make ®em.s S J ^  up to 0# ju«  t t a  J totto aU ®e hiundry and
My hustete*# •ister It f e ^
tae*5ja»s ate «s»apie»ts Pta 
t a  ateM ta ate 
fie«  ea#  to t a  paati ver# 
ptea ate ta  tacuiii#a pov- 
t e  to t e  metft pntettete a te  
ifeieresmg fsr t a s e  aneteiac-
SALLY'S SALLIES
J trry  Jaud, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Dtn Jaud ol Hutland, re­
turned on Saturday last from an 
extended visit to Europe. He 
left last August, In company 
with Frank BucUand. son of 
Mr. awl Mrs. Charles Buckland. 
Tho j-oung men hitch-hiked most 
of the time, and worked nt 
various Jobs. They harvested 
grape* near Angoulome. France 
where ®oy stayed with rcl* 
tives of Mr. Jaud (whose 
parents came from Franco.) 
^ e y  also visited Spain, Ger 
many, Holland, Luxemburg, and 
®e British Isles. On their re­
turn to ®l* continent Frank 
Buckland returned d i r e c t l y  
homo, but Jerry stopM  off In 
lUlnoii, U.S.A., and at (xiints in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, to 
vlstt relatives. Jerry left re 
cently for Vancouver, to com'
S eta arrangements for entering a liiUverilty of D.C, at tho 
next term. Frank Buckland has 
also appUtd to enter ®e Uni 
varsity.
Mr, and Mrs. John Dandy and
by car ®rough Washington niui 
Oregon recently^ Whlla In Ore­
gon ®ey visited' tho seal cavei
Citerest on the coast.
Mr, and Mrs, John Koote 
w art raceot vUltors to Terrace, 
B.C, where ®ey spent a short 
holiday wl® their son and 
daughterilQ-law and family.
Mrs. R- 0 . Bury 1* a, patent 
® ®e Kelowna hospital at ®e 
preaent time,
Mrs. Shirley Yamaoka left on
tend a conference of toe Hair 
ireaiers Assoclatkm. In her ab 
nte Mri. Dorft nrli)kwnter 
will be In charge of the‘Fal^ 
lainc Salon.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Saklofiky. 
Taylor road, celebrated thrir 
60th weitding onnlver»ary on 
Easter Sunday when they Wfte 
honored gucil* at an anniver­
sary mp|»cr held at Ihc home 
tc|i j|rft»ddjiu|;hlcr,. Wrs. 
.in Sheney.''"""
Marrlc<l in !.amcr. Colorndo. 
on February 18. 1906, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Saklofsky cmlgroted to 
Canada In IDIO. and In 1912 
homesteaded nt Buritall, Saik.. 
which was (hen known simply 
as Schmidt Post Office,
They remained In Uurstnll un­
til 1014 when they moved to 
Uritl-h Columbia, settling llrst 
n Oliver then Kamloops and 
finally making their home in 
tclownn.
Mr. and Mrs. Saklofsky, who 
have four .sons and one dniiRh
ter, 13 grandchildren and
ideepty
hts rethark a te  I ttod him so. 
He sakl I was silly a te  that you 
would agree artth him. Do youT 
-PEA aiES
Dear Pea<toes: No, I  don’t  
I Your husband was tactless in 
17 the extreme. I wonder bow be
menL He wonts me to leave 
this nut house a te  move tn 
fedto him. We are t a  only kids 
in the family so I irouhui’t be 
laaving any Uttla brotoers or 
sisters.
The constant yelling s te  fight­
ing is making a wreck of me.
your state.
Immaculate Conception Council 
Elect Officers For Coming Year
T h e  re t ir in g  ex ecu tiv e  ond  
co n v e n e rs  w ere  eongrntiiliited  
by th e  sp lrltiiu l d ir e c to r , Itev. 
R . D . A iu iersnn , w hen the Im - 
m n c u lu te  C onception  Couruil of 
th e  C n tho llc  W omeii'H League of 
C a n a d a  w as h e ld  in S t. Jo s ip h 's  
K ail, A pril M.
In his luUlress to the meiiting 
Father Anderson reminded ttie 
members of their resiKinsliiliiiy 
to the league, tho many excel­
lent and (uii reiwrts given, prov­
ed, lie snid, their endhnvor to 
follow too oxumpio set up by 
the Ecumenical Council.
Stress was placed on tho tre-
great • grandchildren, received would have liked It If your eld- pi«Me teU roe what to do. 
me»!ia|ei of congratulation from esl son bad been under dlscus-IjmiJAKINO 
the Quetft. Prime Mtottter tea -  *ten. a te  you hod saM. ‘T bopel Dear ShaWng: Catt Alcoholic 
ter I’earwn, Lfeutcnont-Owcr-L© grows up to be Just like my Anonymous. (Look in toe to«me
nor Pearkes, a te  Premier Ben- brother.’’ Ask him a te  see what book.) F ite  out where the next
y ..OUl«Oito>twn fU ttti ntrft to it*] I Aftm* v»u iH#rwi ttx iri{s#iinffi
fend the anniversary party from Dear Ana Landers: Otm 20- i * - - u m o v e  out of 
Saskatchewan, Alberto, a te  year-old daughter phonte from ^
British Columbia Included the college to say she was bringing
couple’s son Harry Saklofsky a young man home for t a p l
and Mrs. Saklofsky: theirhiveekend. She said she was con-' ^
daughter Mr*. Elma ThomasUslderlng becoming engaged,, MimaBw im tvvafe
their son Ed ftoklofsky with which was a surprise to us.
Mrs. Soklofsky and Joanne: When we met them at the bus!,. 'L * ) rno Ai
their grandson Terry Saklofsky, I depot Friday night we w erel^f Association of R cgiste^
and their grandson Gerald Snk- , hocked that the boy didn’t have JJ®*’*®*
lofsky with Mrs. Saklofsky, Pam a suitcase. He came only w l t o ^ . * ^
and T roy  Lome Lusslcr with ®« dothes on his back.lie  had otoanlzoUons 50
Michelle. Darcelle. David and J?  P“^ ; X v 5 ? « 'k T
Tim. and John Pinlayson. rm rhSsbllnd if h i ’ c lu V  te S l* «
row hi* razor because’’ho didn’t,
have time to pack anything.” I ENSIGN HAD HISTORY 
We had relatives over Satur- The Canadian red ensign waa 
day and the boy didn’t even first officially recognized when 
stand up when ho was introduc- Canadian ships wore authorized 
cd to aunts nnd uncle*. His man-1 to Hy H In 1892. 
ncrs were appalling and his con
mateoM Jnw .tance.. to 
In uniting members who s 






a purely parish or diocesan
If.^nl'l lmr^u* «r^*hn ^Irfh *® StUpld I COUld-ttft 12 1 T> *'®*'lh. L .j  undornand what our daugh- Tho Spring Bnznnr will be J.* ^
hold in at. Jo.seph’» Hall Sntur- S ' L t a J
day, April 30 from 2 P.m,
through tho evening. Afterncwn ?f" S* I b«g«te
ten will Ikj nerved ond there n«rnr«*h««r«*,, 
will bo bootiis for homo cooking, !i„,1nil??l
Nowlng, aprons, toy* nnd games
for tlio children. apologized for bringing him
Members were reminded of nap.®nc«”**tw!?*SlSŜ  
the feast of Our Lady of Good much
Council, patron of tho Catholic E ^ i # 4 i X ?! 
Women’s League of Canada, In .  v?« A® 
whoso honor n mass will bo said A  n  l*tt"^'""GBATEFUL 
on April 26, ,D®*f Gratefuli Love may be
ElectiKi to office for tho com- ^ind but U’̂ o t  deaf a te  
ing year were Mrs, Celect Seeing the boy In her home at- 
tehaeffer* president! Mrs.* Peter rooipn#ra rotee y()ur daughter 
Drcidgcr, first vice-president; r®®”** ®«t he was a creep. 
Mrs, F. J . Rntcliffe, second vice- J ° u  were wise not to lot on 
president; Mrs, Margaret Hoe- ®hoht your fMllngs. If you had 
nig....thft(LAfic«;Bfg»lttKaUJMy;iiLl.t;e i!® 9 ,y .m iJ )in ly m L ^
John Needham, seeretnry, and 
Mrs. Leonard Campbell, treas­
urer,
Tho attendance prizo was won 
by Mrs. Stephen Marty nnd fol­
lowing the meeting delicious re­
freshments were served by tho 
hostesses Mrs. John Oiingor and 
Mis* May Conroy,

















rioor* npplltd. Iiild and 







Monday to  Friday 
T O N Y 'S
Furniture and Appliances 
2015 Pateosy St.
A Mrnat evar tha goldfiih fcowl 
will koop hih from oicldtnloUy 
ivmploBOWt.
NUN HTAY8 HOME ^
KAMUDOPS, B.C. (CP)~Sia- 
-tfff#laiT*Franeef»oftees«stoiook'|-
hor |)fir|)«tual vows In tho first 
such ceremony over iHirformcd 
in this Interior city, She will be | 
the firgt nun in British Colum- 
'b ia  to serve In her home parish. V
VALLEY 
Appllanoe Bervloe' 











joytliM̂  ■ ■
Withdnwalile
M  lim ttm ontt from $500 sre p/scecf In fin t mort- 
osoes only, asi/gnmenfs of which m  nglttorodi k  
JoMMtors nomoa sf Government Land Realatrv off/cet.
*Na''OthercompnnyT)ffoTS‘thtf'6xtra*'iervlcr 
without cost to Investors,
For further Information, clip and mall with name sndaddroettoi |
TR ANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAOeS CORPORATION LTD*
«THg ORIQINAL MtlRTaAaK INVIttTMRNT P U N ” 
(Assaff undtr »dmlnMf*tlon txcwdtB mlllhn)
Birka BIdg., 718 Qranvlllo St., Vancouvnr, MU 6-8268
TRANS4ANA0A tAVINaS A TRUST (X)RP.
INLAND’S
 2nd~Rate .
Cut In 12 Mos. 
Means More 
Than 16,000  
Families Will 
Pay Less Than 
Ever For An 
Endless Supply of 
Gas Heated Hot Water
How About You?
Laaro Hsw INLAND Will Install 
An AHlematls Qas Water Heater 
Fer Only 5IJI6 Per Menth. Pay­
ments
Nen Qss Tank Is Worth 510.00 
ta T r a d a .
CAU YOUa INW ND OFFICE TODAY









, B A t., .tmm  m .
flgyaem m i m U S fM T O  SUNDAY SOiOOl IBSQN i r  m m  4
i
CHURCH SERVICES
IMP T t t l lM t
C M i
Am.*
' T© kw a k ii s*«4-*e b « a  I Wl*® trm i to li-
a  t a  f W * *  t e a
-:J i-ta  »»a " *3 1 t a  | . « » **9*^ “  ** 
B e ta lJ  *uE*» I? m 3 -  , j«4W«d-~J lM«is W:l-».
Cctttto;¥.ad| »  
itia k m m  m4*M* io» ©«'S 
f*‘its*t$ a te  f«5i«ts., #v«a 'to- 
m E »j( p-a«st0- 4atje5 ioisa- 
al Bf'tai-—i  Kjs^s 13:
1 1 ^
AfeJite'* pee®«te«*»e*- ■«* 
to t a  
to imrngmm  
t© —I 11. l-M-
C fM m  feat;. Gaiasta* i-t-
ila tf ftfeiii'miitrmft ^  t  iJk..
iSfiaa&jl
Ito -ita' 9te Sta(i(is»-4l u ta . 
IM . te* te ll 94' Stoteayf 
as t;,!! am .
iMtoiHtel. i ta y w  «• 
ataftotee SsMfoya te




E am im  ITf'Jte — f  ; l i  wmL
P m te  Q H ta 1«»9ia
' ■ A m .
J ik #  *4F a- i «  f e ta l» ta »  to ta  I*. t a
fei« *.:»’ # i.i¥¥j4’'" ta  m. m t n * ^ \ ‘xsum-
mm.>: m  3»* m  t a  ttete. w ta ta
SSHJi-St̂ , S#»«« I ,lli«g&S|SiSS* s te  ta -  li^S .
S0?Ogi*A.. MM. ^
k himm €m>0 tas taw  «fr'
'%H'̂ «tah3i A.£ fife# AiiB!* “ T ’-ta*** taT tata' ta* taw
fes««®¥» tm r  Sk
^ , r»,:»"s 4i«& r»i C k l f t I  te
h m m  t a  tv* i«*’-
______ » v * i  t o s ,  wmM im m  »'. wrli t a w  t a
-- - - -      - ■ «-■ ' i. ■• ifr i - .A 4'*.■ ■• it A CtalSl W
as .*«-* B'fetoD-taa**., -Crtar m im H  m a U M -* i  _  'Z talate’* m*.
■ lj_ ^  i i t a w ' C dnm am  4ltar*f&'»i„i w f w  » «  s t ip,srt m«aras. jww z m ^ m *  m -
t0 m m *  to ai*:s&, to *  Air'«M M etatote ta^soo-■ feisk« t a  snata to t a  i,r¥«i-:tJ¥* «►«- _ ___________
pferte'ait Cte'«r# * te  t a  Uk M
S y .  " iCte'si# 4 ta i# taC G «4r« f* t»a-i _Tta i ' ^ t e  &»!■■« to
Was fettai'S- t£«eji''i''e fis-tw-ta t* ■' aiisti.)- ! itseM .* IS^. m*s^ s  to' Cuejt*-
ti"iWt,i*'«* to " "jy^itgetar, t a y  tav« Kijae'rfatiaito _Ctesti«iiS aad E:v«.s-
ST. PAUL'S 
UWTB> CMMCH
m m  c rm im r)  l i t m i iwe
lAPTKTCHUKN
MM
t j.̂ m ĤmHTS« 'cta»  SW' witl
H i t i  Wewfcl iWviM
“Mr i-M«i ate Mr Ctalt**wtefesfe t̂ePite-'feP itemffte
ItoA .ffititeiig i n  i t a
^Bcy for tiW yfe#WffF 
“QteiY Qm  f l ta g  LtaAteS'*
tti*.S V*'B 
Cta'WUMtotj',. .tet 
|s»’«e=»w .to **.t« .#!» t a  fe'ifites-
' Afe'wdy: » u  f ta te
ta r  t a  tee#a®»4
0 » # # ,  to' i«.,»fe.<H» mmmmsx 
fe!ias t a  ftv-wviwlre l̂
t a *  a.-«li.«te 
iayeite w«'# l3 » ita  SB*rf«r 
mmm* te* t® r« ta iM  ^  
ffefetoi » t a '  to  t a w  m t a  iter; 
C«f *«f«aft»ta** *84 totet* # #  
M e I t  I* « ta  WW ^  r«;
4 m m m » rn m , teitar-^to
iSit’ta**! C:t»M*'''tl*.= to Iss'.ts# j #  t te  ■fe.'+d*#
f**.*' itr®*'*' ’**■ '’V* }'■'*’ 9*'''.; ♦ S' •  ItfSlte’to'ittfiii
*t iiptiTifei jp#5Tj^
*%‘4w*j ffw ite &¥ttor««, te s  
teto  ■■s#sy l*..l*f *'s® t a  Cferis-.' 
GW iSfeiftta*.) «4pvtei.,
Tkmm. fcte« |iM« teM t e t  
fiarteiy, m t a  #'tor
Ci€»Wi« to I te  4®W* «»tow»V# iife:
•s^ ta ta a . t te  *'»■«■
'k0m  ki'¥.« *:|!».«l t.,iii»!.iS!l' 
w»*«t>w'S'-r.sstei¥fl t  ta .. ta  .**ii4.
y$»# .jub'BtJiB 
.f^psi Chmrk iim  'Jkas 'tet* ®e*p 
ttow m i ««:§*# »'i.a *»'» ®ite# 
Mep® 'ttatas,, t a
'»« liS'M- <lt'-'I Sitetof' I* tSte Malife-
'■'‘" ""j4ivto»«d a"'' t a *  te* s t a t e  I* Csilvitai
Bariiados PolUicai Stoq 
Om  01 Many Resignations
'E j« C&'tnrstdi s te  ite  Cte' îWaia 
MetailisS E t& m id  VA'mh.
fitey' to w  a.liwt 
•tesmlier*. 'Utes* te#«ite»*» 
*iw tefe wwtew«in& m  »te>- 
«M«, totef eiiirF to rto AJIC 
i-aia t te  l if fw  «««s to to 't




v ia  P'feteto « ff#toto ii«(M*» 




l-<*lKili ClwYil i l  G m
'Sffj'i:M«e-i Jtelsi ia
'IVWM«*i twlMlli# i f a i ,
to«.t««K* Ai*« i ta f e to .
A WARM WVffATlCSi
T iW T e « P i» 1 t |A U ,
4*
IM iitto  Rteta* I* *»»» 
t o t a  ar* wiWtel I* tfW tato 
•pfcraiala. f t e  ta te te ra iii
to te r  f m >  mm  i* ton*#. 
» w  ttewwl Iff » »to9 « t a  
tte  narliadtei L ater party.
ftnipiirrowN »tvi -
♦iiitl»)to»» |toH»e* t* •  atofjp 
to rratiRat***." a*to •  maf*- 
l ite  t4 m r  to Briditoofef*. 
ca isu l c«¥ to iMs litoittetoiY 
to.telift.| Utote couBtry.
Jle * a t re«frt.toje nfectoc- 
aUv to the bwtory to the p« ly  
IK»* tn [wwrr her* a te  to •  
UMite to t*|>{«iukift that hai oe- 
setotfed In ume ta eniur* that 
tte  ekclton 4m  ihU year »U1 
t e  a hvety one. _ _ ,
The worrit exchanfed lately 
by t«UltCian» to Uarbadoi 
bav# often been bar t t e  but 
ctmlrovrrvy In the bland re- 
mam* verbal, without any re- 
iort to vsolence.
The Democratic L a b o r  
Party, which forms the gov* 
crnmcnt. was founded to 1953 
by several young riis»idcnt.s 
from the then.ruUng Barbados 
labor Party. They acted in 
concert with other groups.
The dlssktcnts quit tho mod­
erately socialist IJLP after a 
five - year development tilan 
was IntriKiuced by the gov- 
crnntcflt ol G ran tl^  Adamt. 
They rcRardcd tha plan as 
too conservative.
Among the breakaways was 
'‘'■’'tiito--BamW'.”'itew’'t» r« ^ ^  of *" 
Barbados, which t* scheduled 
shortly to attain Independence.
TOOK IN REFORAI GROUP
Barrow and his companions 
coiitendwl that government 
iwllclen were weak nnd minis­
ter,h Incompetent. Tltc newly 
formed party maintained that 
Adams, later knighted and the 
flrst-and-only prime minister 
of the now-defunct Federation 
of tho We.st Indies, was lack­
ing in '•exiserllie** and showed 
a "disregard for the people's 
Interest."
Among Its earliest members 
wn* W. A. Crawford, whoso 
reforntlst Congress party was 
amnlganuited w i t h  Demo­
cratic I.alHir.
'Tito DLP finally was voted 
Into office In the election of 
1961. Crawford was to become 
minister of trade nnd labor 
In the Barrow cabinet.
Erskine Ward, who was 
Speaker of tho House of Rej>- 
re.sentatlves under federation, 
was another Barrow minister, 
-serving witlunit ixirtfollo.
By llMk5, with the ftMloratlon 
dead three years and after 
much wrangling over a more 
limited federation of Barbados 
and other eastern Caribbean 
islands, the government pub- 
lislicd'a white paiter rejecting 
the smaller federation In fa. 
vor of separnle Independence 
•'■“ for'-'Barbndotr*”'* '"
Crawford a te  Ward reHe&te
irm i the cabitei. iayiBi ttey 
fsvtete ltei!t*tee«te. te t  to 
a f td f fa tw  with tte  wrifb- 
terto f to tisb  tslates..
C r a w f o r d  itow 
toretiMfh hli Bridieteiimtaitod 
* » k ly  Bewi'.|»atwr, T te  B*r» 
badcki O t» # fw . T te  piper 
lataly has hit put at t te  Bar­
row fuvensroMt to editorlalt 
a te  froot-pat# art..tdrs.
A Q  OF FAITH
Christ has iafisrtote us thal t a  first steps oe t a  road to 
.talvaltoa aj:e, tetef. rei*catswe ate tepttoHi., to ta t  
Cfder, Acts ?;Ml Clsrtit as te was tetog' teptiite.. .*aid: 
‘T m  thus it teetoraHh us to fulfill ah riahtoowsitoi*.’* 
Man.. 3’li.. Belief is a prier uecessny. fsar l^ihp Itodl t a  
Etao{a*B totostoh that te  totoM te  teptiste enty tf te  
teiitvte with all hts tear!- Aft* » :»3t,
TH E C M m S T A D E trillA N S  
r.O. Bar 1113 Vttwa*. BAf.






VANCOUVER (CPi -  A plea 
for unity among all Cnrlitian 
churches was made Wednesday 
night by Anglican Bishop Cod 
froy Cowar.
Speaking at tho 62nd Synod ot 
the Djoceso of Now Westminster 
Rev, Cower snId church leaders 
are afraid of big churches, bui
iH g r r rr w i w r î
tlon.
said, "We are not concerned | 
With tho union of two denoml- 
nations but the much larger | 
tisua of tha Rtela chureh."
T m  B m x k  tho most widely read book la 
tho world. Ill cthka) standard are the high* 
cat known. Tlvrough the centuries Its re­
ligious precepts have appcilcd to tho best 
instincts witlUn man. Klmt ot us have read 
It and respected its authority from child­
hood. Ifmv much do you know about what 
Uio Blblo really teaches? Check your knowl­
edge l>y answering tho following questions; 
then check your answers below and in j our 
Bible.
I. Was Christ bora of a virgin?
3. Is the Old Testament law d  Moses stHf I
4. Is there an ahmluto, unchanging itaodanl of 
right and wnmg?
5. Can a man be saved by his mod works alone?
6. Will the good people of all churches bo saved?
7. Does the Bible teach that Imbles should bo teptlzed?
8. Is it necessary for a man to bo baptized in order to bo saved?
G. Is sprinkling taught in the Now 'fcstuincnt?
10. Docs man havo tho authority to roviso and modify tlie 
original Scriptures as time passes?
II .  Are tho existing denominations branches of tho ono churcli?
12. Does tho Bible teach that each penon sviil be individu.slly 
Judged by an all-wlso Cod?
13. Doos Uio Bible tcdch that every man svill spend eternity 
citlier in heaven or hell?
14. Will men havo a second clmnce after death?
Jesui Christ, our divino Savior, has declared. “All outhority has been 
given unto mo in heaven and on earth,. . . ” Tho Now Testament is the 
revelation of his will for mon. To thnso who bclicvo ond obey him ho 
promises freedom from tho guilt of sin. help and guidance tlirougli life, 
ond an eternal homo with him in heaven. Wliy not enter into 0 meaning­
ful personal relationship with Cuds own Son? Learn his wiU and walk 
wholeheartedly in his way.
AN8HF.RS TO “ CAN I'OU FIND IT  IN TIIE BIBLE?”
(1) YES. Mnttlirw ljl8-2'i, (2) NO. I prmlK’d. Tim people heard and believed. 
IVtcr 2;22i llclircwi .Iil5. (3) NO. 'ihcy wiro then bimtlzed. Children nr* 
Ephesians 8tl5i Coloxjinni 2il4, Wo nru not sullablo lubJecU lor baptism unUl tl»cy 
now living under tho rfRuUtiona of tho nro old cnmiRh ta Imllove, There are no 
new cQscnnnt, or New Testament. Wlillo instances of Inhint baptism In tho New 
the Old Tcttanient cannot tell lu what Testnment. (8) YES, John 3i5| Mark 
to do to,bo savctl, it illll provides insnltn- 16115-10! Act* 2i38, (0) NO. Now Testa-
YES, inent baptism wm always hnmcrjlonj never 
Act* 8i.38i Itmnnns fli3-5. (10) 
" Revelation
 ...................  - , -     8, Men nr*
(.5) NO, Epheslani 2i6.0; Acts 10; Acts tlio hrnnclies! not churchei, Christ's on* 
111M, (fl) No. Only thoM who nro mem- church (Matthew 10»18i Ephesian* li22- 
te n  of Christ* church. Matthew 7i2l-27. 2;ij Ephcslnui 4i4-0) was not to te  divided 
»Tb(NN*w#Tast*n»enl*spoala-c)f*.onl)((«oii««(I»Gorlntlrlnn*«lil0viaHohn*17«ii0.ai)» 
\chureh or klnteom-tho on* tiiat belongs (12) YES, IKbrow* 10i30-31. (13) YE.^ 
Ip Christ. (7 f NO. In every esamplo of Matthew 23i31-i0» Revelation 21. (14) 















tion and instruction, however. (4) 
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TMtotoy. T ta  p ja .
Bihl* Study aad Prayvr
Tbsoraiay. t t a  p-au
Youth aad Family Sarvle*
You Ar* Walcoirva 
to thl* Friendly 
Pcaitcostol AtttmhUti to 
Canada Church
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Branch to Th* Mother 
Church. Th* First Church 
ot Christ, Scientist.
In Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avcno* al Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m, 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m, 




Comer Bernard A RIohter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church to Canado) 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1066 
Worship'Service 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday School iOiQO i.m i 
Worahlp Service lliOO a.m. 
Come Let Us Worship 
Tho Lord 
The Rev, Edward Krempln,
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¥ B**. fth Rf«
i t a  ♦**,'■ Wkito
U t a
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PastfHr:
Rev, E. J. Lautermilch 
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Tils p.m.—Young People's 
Service
Wednesday, 7:30 





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 24, IBM
9l48 R.m4—





This meiMfli Is supperlsd 
by Chrlttlini welilng 
tha unity e( believers 




ASC  and Mutual
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P R I I - M A I L  T O D A Y
Kelowna Church of Christ,
Box IN,
Kelowna, B.C.
Please send me a free copy of the Pamphlet 
"HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE".
Name  ......... ............ .
Prov, . .
Church of Jbsus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schcdnlt of Church Mootlnp





n r M e e i in i , - 7 ! D o i n t r ~ “  
e v e r y o n e  WELCOME 
For {tofbrmailoii  ̂p ^ ^
End of Glcnmora Drive
APOSTOUC OniRCH OF 
PBITECOST
fM iari Btv. IL G. _tei4tey
t t a  «-Jto-<w,FsmBy iite lay  te im l  
p ,ta  ,*JBs.— i t e  ihstery  '8m'te«
T ta  p jR « 'E v « c f iite r  te n te *
'Weteetesy, I t a  ft,**-—P t* y «  * te  Itefo te tey  
frid»,y. T ta  p„m. — Ywrte a te  FawaJy ,Seni:lee 
Year' iaasitf u ta  eater tt*s tsstoly' 1
f s m m  v o u  f t k d  c o d ,  r A i m
AND F m o w s t u p
• feJhai xaaMk eifcaiaesar meemiMIta Pi* S1T«
Cte<L aad Mrs. R.
iUNDAY M E B tlK tli 
t i l l  *4B tetoteay Beheto l l t a  a te -—IMtoc** litetlag  
f  t a  pi.m„ Bwaiay — S s ltt ti te  fm fe *
I t a  SMW—Wri i niii iy  — fveyc* ietvte*
Bvtvy •an tay  MersAat lO ta  s ja .  Rata* Biateeaal 
"React' to ftalv'Stlea**
THE p u m r m o u i  o n m c N  m  t a k m i a
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P stee sy a t e   ____
MMMtes Rev. i .  R. Thtiiuwiaa- BJI- 
OKirthj m t a N  Msju«: ICS41N
Orgaate C S terD tm ter
Mrs. W. Ateimioe Mr. D. Ckiwr
iUNOAY, APRIL t l .  I t l l  
•;4d Chwth Schoto tAU D t^ .»
11:00 *.m.—Otidae Swtee# —
T te  Siertiee wta te  eeadbdte by Mr, Wm, Hsijk,., 
t:IO p4n,-Jtm lor Ctetr 
•;30 p ja ,—PrttayleeBBi
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
C H R I S T
Metla a t 
LO.OJT. BaB. RIeblef at Watolaw 
Mr. Lym Aatensea. Mtobler 
P teM  TOtaM
Suadays: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
t : t a  p.m.—P r e a d ^ g  I b ^ c e  
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
. _  ̂ ' 'Kvetyote.W ilcoraa” ...
Evangelicil United Brethren Church
Richter St. al PWOer Ate.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 




WED.- 8  p.m. 
Ih-sycr Meeting
D4 CHRIST — we ate Evangelical. Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
ATTEND THE a iU R Q I OF YOUR aiO IC E THIS SUNDAY.
The Christian and Missionary
f
1370 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Pssiert J . M. Sehroeder — 762-4627 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24. IBM 
8:48 a.m,—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.-Evening Evangel
#
f / T A B E R N A C L E
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
'*H48EERniAM'OT.'-“-”  
Phone . DIsI 762-0662 
Pastor




ADULT BIBLE CLASS 
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B A S E B A L L
t i j l - M . BeMara* E. | » t e #  d  fm m 0  Ma-'
s. W'tests -tte te a lt  to p to f  fe to *  mm*
W'dirw- 8- iWlate.. £.'■«* I te  p a e r  toat tea  te»fe'«te^
|%<cfe' ;.fo» retelto'tote »fi 6 e f . 4 « f '  *
t:|fe..i4..'*'iato«s., E- W*#toc’itoMr*tote«l trader.
ft. iv tetoate i f t e  tod t » c  ftatotato p 4
f:Sfe—M- f ta c m  to ft. a ftote wa* »*to toe tete.*
P*daa _ ;to tm . tte toa «t » * *  *»*-:
•'.'ta—ft.- ilf.fttoFr#» *. *te6tef*'j|ii.*,sn Siatecf 'Csi  ̂ i'car* iar 
ft. Gr*i***w*y 1 fw w te-
*1. M* *»» ptoted m  t e  i « to #
m *C_R I fiafcsiMa ’■ '*•* I'***" *  •  tote*e*«* lr"te#f.tow ft. G iatem , 1. ¥®to ftaatei'f a*d te
ifcpMdcd wdft tree ftoytet
J .  tee tt, Ifo
te te d ra *  te a tM








M- MFfcRjtf OEAS8 i tefe*  'FVaito IleteBSBB** -Wl, lOty sad Octrtei a t TmtolafM* '
a « J I ^  i K *  i S i W i t e t l  Adm w m  to t te  afosito* m h \ I* te lp s*  m  teav** _ »A am ddm  rm m  w m m  | t e j ,  if* ! te i |to m  rw&i m  't te  towd asiaai.
K*« Ifoter wwdd te a  fe «Wj|a'B*j|||SB©ro Oriato't .dwflii* toellfoy'fr tote.«i Hate A w ^ l  
ftclitei Wte' a  H r*  Y w i m jm » n f  i s ip t  isliifesiblt dartto  play |»oaria«r.
E t2r ^  r r T S i '. S K l s j - n J S  • s r ^ « s ’i ; s , : r r
t te  H.t«*al. t e w te - f o f o i - ^  • '  *"*
tei.t m u m  tford te.armai»| fyj** agaiftW t t e i j ^ ^ . ‘ ®®*®*** * .
feteie mto St. l*«to tost mtrtod ite' firit ^
f®i»mttlc4 Ite** crroi* toW .nŷ j m, |t*»ti fe»v« i«>r<d| Tte' Redt »*r« te ^ d  18*11 Francitra
r« ilitte l*4  to Altote* to'ayte|H«»rt tfe»» te«r rtos* a» •  .tte'ir i* m 4  v irw y  te t te  >^*?.
M  iirtenr m tt  i te  Stoto EihTwgy pm, tev* tel ctey 
d«e «.*£!. Iftwn* n»*  •» a !*•»». t te  i*m«!Jtew CaUtooft *u4
fte  Itodi.. Rifaawteif. a g a t a ftdmMM 6 *1, t»*» toe « ' '« #  tô t ftoaateljdtotg,̂
tolled to ptoy Itetr rte* a t pr*.j - j f ,  * |<*4 b*|i ttob.« ma6.tteK id 64. T te  FMlte* 
t«aia* ftenaaat to'-«rt,lrc fey 't|* r Dm  H cttnr teiiidcd. :!i»« *«»* to im  cigBto 'tm k
dreppNf towr '* # #  ttraigtej * T h n ’r* aa tefaai«.| ltertrjItor#«»Y  «iM a «
^ T a I  to ftlutodC'lptea E t o a - ^ i r t o  totp W t te ifot. OurlBrtfff  ttogto.
te*. jpcttotof bai teen good i.r«d » !  Sa.i5dy Koufa* rateted fell














j.. £ M t
n a a . J .  irow . Ifo t e  kto te *
a te *
r m A r w  taocK Sf 
W««l#na t« te te
jtertiiad 1 V'a»c®»r«r .1 
iV .a»0«rw  toadi tete * «6 
{«■¥'«* ttaal 92 r 
Sfee FrfeMKMte S Vlcteia. 4 
iS*a W tam ism  loada tealiel> 
ferves »#naf-faf*l 921 
tarite rlW CWi 
idmMiMa 5 £*#*%'** I
■iBfw.ita-iieii'** W ctefii ted S-|l
.Aft** Ctop
ftirfefdhcfter f  Sieiitofo t  ‘
.tfftiiil ganwr te |* te*i4fta 
W««iiieirti" ftote.)
Fw O aetifeal
m A w mfttoi mmt
A. SnifHCEA'ft ft MSN cm  4 
i m i i c M i t t i .  ^
ftitaftOBii G u u r  l io i J ’
StoiWM te f:W feaa.
M. ftdtete. J- Gtoaao. 
4* Caitar.
Eft} H... Car toy, J«. taatotes*, 
Tft'iSteEacteni- 
I  '
I t j  
I 
S
ftm r to toat. t e  fte  M * t e f  
affto'ltoal tteneda. wtto to# km-"' 
gtm , a t e  «*r# teiaaatod  #a«a
tataffffcV aUTMBftQ ftfMIftsŴ VfW iWlifPPMiTifo
• . .  trad# m i l t  pay aitt
MtaftFIB H ill OUT
-■j A y#*r late-, drtctefeaatod tw
I .'jlwdaiii'a te fd  * d w to f  tank"*.
"jftaiteat* t« t* d  feii testeum tU y ,''esd  Ekaa 
A- Afoton. C- Ctoli. |p tete ly  m i  ImSacfe p r^ p il*  
r  B. Ciuraa-' K. M«». « tef*d  fete u  i te  sMag.
f#«f ■ .. * . ' yj iiS'ig©#. i te  Wuif*.I i-i^ Wiiig* iediiilged to a ferifii
R.. *Ma.«"*fcfeitl H. Socltei. 14...! And for * felite II •«#*«»d'.;teaufit iteay teiarc'
da*'* to# Itoa. iretodi te te te d  
tec iteid i ia id ff  C te la a  n»»| 
toy irateef foett- t#e«r«iMi ate: 
Atoei, » te  mad# a  lai*#*aw« 
att-'tp toit year to 1^1 foto ite- 
iftw lif# feWB 
iMAi lilt
fttltoMi !#*««#
toll tcatoo te l  nlrcad, 
lAto year, all to tte  rail ifer**
y te 
tol
gam tt. Tan c4 t te  mltcuct 
cam# to i te  Uritd toatog *fe#o 
t te  B rtvtf trupwd tar tferc* 
itma and a 90 toad.
T te  Red* did aom# trupUni 
«r tfetto e«m for t te  flrtt uma 
Uiii I a a • 0 B. t e t  It «a*B’t 
coouffe to Milva tbetr prcdrltmc.
RAUID TEAM AVERAGE 
Tfeclr 11 hit difplay ral»«d 
the team toatUag avcrag# to 
44lt a  kvW Iar tetow toaiii 
mark of .273 and #\'#n furtfe#*
f a*flv#'iie>m# a r r o r * ,  te t  »e  jait 
feavtn'i town geiung ste tough 
run to ."
Or I te  #*iy 00# filte r.
DODGERS EDGE CURS 
In oMwr Nt# gam#*. Lo* Ab- 
Oodgrri «d««d Cfelcago 
te  2d, St. Lout* Cardinal*
•1
ion, bftottog fell record to 20 
fehUe ccattertng ft* feii* and 
lUtking m l l l .  4*11 Torterg 
ctogled acrota Ife# dtcidtog run 
to ite  intfe.
STARTl THREE TIIMES
ll wat the ifeird ctarl for Koo 
fax feho ended hit maratlicm 
ftiiu terib  Pirate* TOjboldout only torec weeka ago. 












Lcagaa ataadtor* AfrU 2t, lW4s
San Franclcco Giant* 20. lyond ilx tnnlngi.
In t te  only American Leagt» ^ Id  the Cute feltle** In 
lame. CaUfernia Angel. n ito iteU e tin t three toning*, yielded 
ktaacroto tmim. *i - Ly, Rato|item lutf and * tm  to ite 









iabatts Manager Calling 
For Connie Mack, Seniors
with tin# weather again ble*a* June 
tog to# Okanagan, to# Okanagan 
Mainline Daietell League I* 
ready to iwtog into actton.
On toe local front Kelowna 
manager. Henry To»ten»on. 
again aaka all thote Intercated 
to playing Senior and Connie 
Mack te ic te tl  to attend Sun­
day'* practice acheduled to ttart 
Juat In e r completion of the NHL 
final game between Montreal 
and Detroit.
With the advent of daylight 
laving time bunday niglu, tho 
Labatt* will bo working out on 
a  regular bails at nights start 
tog next week. , , ,
The OMDL opener Is slated 
for Penticton April 30 when 
Penticton Molson and Kamloops 
Lelandi sUrt the ball rolling for 
another year. The first game 
for Kelowna Is May 4 when they 
vidt Penticton,
The opening game at folks 
Stadium In Kelowna la May 7 
when tha LabatU wlU host North 
Kamloops, July
Following is a complete OMBL* 
ichedulo! , ,  ̂ „
April 30-Kamloops at Pentic­
ton ■
May 1-North Kamloops at 
’‘•“- “ ’* '“-’'*'Vernon“ ‘- «
4-Kelowna at Penticton 
tfo-Vernon at Kamloops 
7-.North Kamleopa ai
g-Pentlcton at Vernon 
11—Vernon at North Kam
l l - l^ ^ w n a  at Kamloop* 
l4-»ranlloton al Kelawna
18-K*mloopa at Vernon 
Ig-Kelowna at North 
Kamloop* _ ,
l»-Vcrnon at Penticton 
l*-N orlh Kamloops at 
Kamloops 
ai-Pentlcton at Kamloops
mil ■ Miisiiii ll^^lf taWilim̂ iiii • !  |V*vrtWkn_ .
22-Penticton at North 
Kamloop* . „  
taMCamloQfi* a t Nwth 
Kamtoop*. 
lft#Kantoe|M| a i Katewag 
'ii»N otth  Kwnioopg at 
jPentlcton 







5—Penticton at Vernon 




12—North Kamloops at 
Vernon
15-Kelowna at North 
Kamloops
15—Vernon at Penticton
16—North Kamloops at 
Kamloops
16—Kelowna at Vernon 
16—Penticton nt North 
Kamloops
22—Kamloops at North 
Kamloops




26—Kamloops at Vernon 
26—Kelowna ot Penticton
6—Vernon at North Kam­
loops
7—Kelowna at Kamloops 
6—Pentleton at Kelowna
10-North Kamloops at 
Vernon




■■ l l .  ,
enttcton at Kamloops 
17—Kelowna at Vernon 
17-Pen|lcton at North 
Kamloop*
20-Kainloops a t North 
Kamloops




24—Penticton at Vernon 
28-Vernon at Kamloops
elowna
36-Kamloops at Penticton 
8t«rttog tima of gam**! V*r< 
non 8 p,m,i North Kamloopst 
Wedneidayii, 8i36 p.m., Sundays 
2iOO p.m.; Penticton and Kr'lnw 
na, 8;'.00 p.m.; KomUiops, 8:30 
p.m
ming like the Koufax who won 
26 game* and the Cy Young
"fttoen 1 got to troutoe to the 
fourth I reached back for a Ut­
i l e . . .  extra and there It was," 
ksld Koufax. ••from then on 
my rhythm, my ituff, my eon 
trol , . . overytolng seemed to 
get better. It really surprised 
me."
curt Flood's fifth • Inning 
three-run homer snapped Pitts 
burgh's winning streak at six 
games. The blow broke the 4-4 
deadlock created by Willie Star 
gcU’s three-run homer to the 
top of the toning.
Homo runs by Joe Morgan 
and Jim Gentile stopped San 
Francisco's winning string at 
five. The homers backed the 
eight-hit pitching of Dave Gi- 
usti, whoso three hits were the 
first for an Astro pitcher this 
season.
The Angels handed Minne­
sota Its fourth straight loss as 
Jim McGlothlin and Bob 
scattered nine hits. California 
scored in the second inning on 
Don Mincher's error and in tho 
sixth on a basos-loodcd infield 








5 I Hall. tttel Dfiro*) fed Atjirr«' taltog naff ti# '3fotilit'*l.
•  I A*.yetorr lady mrmbrr* •''*7* w t n i :  l W * ' o r k o ^
to fdiy ar# w#'k«n#', Pk#i#:AiM.f » rut* of te# rtifecf.. Ite :.lifi«r-t«4g m-*im TiUty, 
L, P tt G B L 'te *t tte  If# at f : ta  p..m, ^  gnum* wnfeoui a go*l’
1 joo — f  — .tfett m*mf> and frntma tfo-
l«-fe*dul# *nto lust Ifo
}' Bui luwr* til# p l a y o f f *
*t*rt«d. Atel t e l  s u d d e n l y  
't*kr« 0 0  t te  quslilir* d  a teii- 
jttofti bockty iwapprr and Im- 
llarfe, •feoi# tew* wt'te *f«i>
Utd to lour i#m.l‘flaal gsmt-t 
I by ktcetrrai. I* p»«tebiy 
tog te  had Batbgat# tech.
He could alio have wt#d Ifeck 
Duff, winger wltfe Moolrtal, an- 
otter Imlach caitoff twti year* 
ago. Duff was on# tte play­
ers t te  teafs gave up to get 
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4 0 36 32 16 
3 3 26 22 14 










LADIES' TUESDAY 7 ft JR.
Wemen's Rlgh Mngl#
Carmen Schack .................
Wemen's High Tripl# U8E8 SAME TACHCS
Bea Jehnton . . T i l l  A year later Duff waa dealt
Team High RIagla |fo Montreal awl he wa* a kc
Pin Picker* . - -  lOM'man to Hate’ win over the
Team Rlgh Tripi#
Rolling Pin*  ....................  2886
A. Levering. Pent.




Next thtndtyft G tttM t 
Kamloop* vs. N. Kamloops. 
Rcvclstoke vs. Kelowna. 
Vernon v*. Penticton.
Last Bonday’s Rcsnttas 
Vernon 6 Kamloops 2 <Kam' 
loon* wins game on a protest) 
N. Kamloops 1 Revelstoke 3 




LADIES' R O LLO m
A E*#flt-Weo by Furotttoo*. 
Runner»-«|>-StowpeAe*.
B. Event-Won by Irralici, 
Runt«r*-up-Coa*t*r*.
Women’s High Averag#
Alvtna Oladcau .  201«qmf( Qgg . ..f.
Carmen Schack...................  335!
Eileen Boyer ......................  320 <
Ruth Cresswell ...................  MS
Rfto"RlWliy~r:t;;rr;'SsL:t^-:rS»f
Alvina Oladeau ..................... 304
Team fRandiag* \
League season winners—Pin 
Pickers.
Roll off winner*—Pin Pickers, 
A Event.
Roll off winner*—Woodtick*. 
B event.
Moit improved bowler—Myrna 
Vanson.
teafs to last week's series.
Abel seem* to te  following In 
Imlach's footsteps all the way
K tbw ni&  Dlstrkt 
Hospital Improvemint Distrkt
Z0H E3
Rcvi4ent% ol Rutland. BdfO. South Rutlaftd ai*d Eltiion 
•re reminded ol the Annual Gcneril Meeting o( the 
Hoipital District to be held tn the Rutland Secondary 




Fleet km of 1 Trustee
C. E  SLADEN,
Secretary.
ISJ.* i*.
Bab* Ruth Coaches 
Hold Annual Draft
Registration and nractlccs for 
Babe Ruth League baaeball wllllhockcy champion Edmonton Oil
Tompkins Paces 
Mountle Victory
By THE ASSOCIATED FRE88
be held Monday night at 6:30 
p.m. at the Babe Ruth Park. 
Players 13, 14 or 15 are Invited 
to attend,
Friday night the first draft of 
players was held and placed as 
follows;
Harolds Placet G 0 r  1 a c h 
Snook, Dcy, Proctor, Woiken, 
Klasscn.
Trcadgolds: Clerkc, Wheeler, 
Pccka, Wilson, Larson, Stefanik.
Kinsmen: Dcrrickson, Herron, 
Wcttun, Pearson, Uatcliffe.
CKOV: Gcrow, Ktipscr, Stick- 
ney, Bridger, Cowcn,
Legion: Englund, McPhee,
Knutson, Dickson, Drydal, 
Lions: Oliver, Moser, Bunnell, 
Metz.
OIL KINGS WIN 3-1
ESTEVAN. Sask. <CP) -  A 
pair of second • period goals I 
gave defending western Junior ji 
l i
King* a 3-1 victory over Este- 
van Bruins Friday to even the 















Seattle Angels a 6-1 Pacific 
Coast Longue victory over Port­
land,
Vancouver whitewashed Spo­
kane 8*0, Phoenix edged Okla­
homa City 3-2, San Diego beat 
Denver 6-4, Tidsa nnd Indiana- 
fxilis were rained out to Tulsa, 
nnd Tacoma whip|>cd Hawaii 
10-4.
Vancouver's Ron Tompkins 
shut mil Snokanc. Ho allowed 
C T ijT to lO n rw iira  
Btruek out 12, Tho two Vnncotv 
ver run* came to the sixth, un­
earned. Not n SimkBiio runner 
reached third, and Iho loKuro' 
lone tot WUH u ilno drive by 
Lonoe Nicliuls which Vancouver 
second ba<)eman. Jdtt* Donald 
son tiicti to stop bar# ihnndcd.







and full basement (see window display), ready to move 
I ln,'"4Loi’ Ineinded' la . prloa),
OKANAGAN PRF.BIHI.T HOMES ETi>.
213 Bernard Avr„ Krlowna, I’hene 2-4866,
April showers bring May flowers - - - bu t they also 
bring plenty of headaches to the housewife who is trying 
to  dry the family wash.
She can fo rg it all a b o u t  April 
showers w hen she uses a "Flameless" 
lie c tr lc  Cifothtjs Dryer .  ■ - Any day will 
be a good drying day.
  .........   ....i......
" F la m e l^ e s s "  Electric 
Dryers come in a variety of 
models one of which Undoubt­
edly will suit your exact re­
quirem ents, See your Favourite 
Electric Appliance d e a l e r —'
p .
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
M U W t U
ter-«-Electrically..
m m  IT OR NOT
mmBL I m t t B *
c«£at*gM Skmp. fm Sti
MS: tf A m m  m m
m  m m  tf s  it f ii am m l
M  ta 3
juumtaa i  00 ma cuhbmm
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PII*:* .A 0*000 K3r«t
rosr y h a t i»oocm a% 




M PNflEjyL tff i,lm M iii| 9 m k  wmA
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Ajfeatfe, Arte* 'M4 rtta*
iM m m tm m  » w a m
Ctefeita 
jfe'l ta,,
tefeiter N..r. ilifeifealtrt 
t e t e ta tk  jM ta te r  Ctetf* 
■-» T te t*  WSAiSl
ta t fee iW te  MMell Ifel
Ctfar fV. F feM te  fe w«ieii 
♦'♦lite teitefei'*- IDwtote 
♦.tel (AMtel tafetefert site  
«imy ^ te r  teiiwte.. HIA
Y«it f b t o  'M ar f ¥  Stefe 
#«♦ We asie .feMMM fe «tf 
'Wji '(>tf«if t te  teve igteM te 
teteartete fe ttev*
M M S. ftA M feff A m
.*«T
Ikltea... Tlii.* tfUMripk' i.« e«-.
p tr i t iy  taT iu 'ttft u  iteruiiip' 
tetfetrt*.. ;
WtM, te l t  ta* it I t e  ta-' 
r ltre r  t a r l t e  t e  He
feet tm«m$ t e  teta »^fe t e  
t e .  Wttt ufewf t e  im.k ta i 
retormfef •  tatrt. to 
fef. 3p4r.|trer*fe purpMt us 
ta te a f  flft t e  t r t  tpu i t e  
fejtfi ♦♦! to f*%er fcito-
R»u»ir»«oo to It'trt* tefe’tw  
t e  tal^tefS:.. H*i $mih ukm 
t e  tc* etfta f. ta ♦tvsM SBfvrv 
•tiy  Atve fOM ( te n
<lf £«»r iAiy« t e  
ttfS Ani fet'
t e  kiet
taufe fettt le tit 4  teftaiiii
to t e  te g  tu i pity* titotet'
' ri'Mb, Wtaa 'te.'.''! m m  t f t n  t e i M  
'%u©et.. iflMfe Siit'kf It .Mtf 'fees!*  
fits fia ctiliuef Rffitffta
U'tT'te
N.«e fett Sk»ufe rtfijBtf tffotti 
to letal t  Aqfe tiub tiora t e  
t e t i  t t  trii’k. Iwr t a r t t e  test 
r*!i «>afiief ttas hy taĉ pijaftf 
t e  CMS 11- Kximmm ctt#
.1* mt-tmmy to ta**» W te. t e  
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DAII.Y CKYl*T<K)|i()TK —  llfrn 'n  how lo work l i t  
A X 1 Ml L B A A X H
le L O N « r  K L L G W
One IcUer Dimply ht.imla for another. In tlils aampir A Is used 
foi' the tlpec L'd, .\ fill' the tun O'l, etc, Single lulterr, apon-
tiophu*, the Icnsth ami lorniaiion of the word* are all hints,
K,ii h day the code kttor* are different.
A Irjptogram quotation
J 1. u  T M ■ C C J L H II T R i n n . w a  a J L 0 R
 '’Ytajrrda:>'ft''<‘r>4»ioi|U04e iJKARNINa^'llUHfo'
THAT MANY YOUTHFUL HEARTS MfiARN TO LOVB,-
' I
FOB TCNMKHIROW ,
It rosy take »ro# estrs pe-' 
tkroce and peftavefsnct to ban-: 
die certain ♦itualtofti ym  a it  
likely to face on Iwtaay but. 
tortwatned. you i..ta«hJ ta ate' 
take them to rtride. Mart 
♦ill ta  tctorerned »'li.h |rer«sn.al 
f«tsitoo»bipi.: 10 n ‘i moitly a 
irsatter t f  tamg a tot tnotc tact­
ful than uiuat
FOX THE BIRTnOAY
If tomorrow ti your torlhday. 
tfanetary configurattona lor the 
next year indicate rome inter- 
aatmg fuittami> in your fob, 
b u ite rs  and financial affairs, 
''or the Tioreifl, the months of 
September. Novcmtar, Decem­
ber and next March should be 
notable for fine strides along 
occupational lines, but .vou'll 
Iwvf to fwt forth tm t tffotrts. 
t f  course. And look for good 
(^iporiuniUes to advance your 
financial status between now 
ihtf tlfe fttf t f  O ie ^  
tn fee four-month peffed begin­
ning wife March 1. 1947. Do 
avoid extravagance In Novem 
her and December, however, 
and don't try to increase assets 
through speculation between 
January 1 and the end ot next 
February.
Personal relattonihlps will be 
governed by good aspects, with 
domestic and social interests 
)romlstng to be highly stlmu- 
attng between now and mid- 
September; also in December, 
January and next April. Travel 
will be under auspicious influ­
ences for the next four monthH! 
•Iso in January and April tf  
next year. Best periods for ro­
mance: The next five months; 
•iso, as with travel, during next 
January and April.
A child born on this day will
Hivt a lovaMe pfr*«ta'ality, a 
f t e  roiiid aad trourual creative
gtfts-
TNt: DAY A m a  tdm oxxow
Ytvtotda? ■* mtfWltons tfl 
on Monday, and ttact pcomte 
a hithly i..*Ui-fsttery day. Eipe- 
cially favwed" E««omic map 
Iris, lotflirctual and artiiHc 
i'Hirvuiti. dralirifD wiih. lup rrtes  
and {wrwov ut afnufsxc,
r o x  t iif: b ir th d a y
If Mofwlay ii j'Our birthday 
your horoMx>pe indicates a good 
trend in financial matters dur­
ing the next etghl nxtofes, pro­
viding. of riHirse, feat ymi tfw 
crate coniervativety and do not 
go ovcrtward in spending, l t , , _  
will ta  Imitortant too. not t o | 0  
stwculate at all during Novem 
her and DectntlMr, «r jr«M feuJd 
offset all the gams possible be­
tween now and fee end ol the 
year. Take things easy rot the 
R tftI f ite t -
three months t f  1947. also; 
then, with the beginning t f  
March, you can look forward 
to an excellent four-month cycle 
governing all monetary Inter­
ests. Best perioda for Job ad 
vanccmcnt: September, Novem­
ber, December, next March.
Personal relatlonshlfe will be 
governed by fine aspects for 
most of the .year ahead, but be 
alert to "tricky” situations in 
early November. This will be 
a time when you should avoid 
friction, at all costs. Best pe- 
riixis for romance: Between now 
and late Bcptemtar, and late 
Octobi'r: also, next April; for 
travel: The liext four months, 
next Jnmiary and April.
A child born on this day will 
be fiicndly. trustworthy and 
unusually forthright.
m .a r f to t e r  m
moMS, oMCtawwe 
#♦♦♦ *»to £Si*:V' 'S#
M ♦ ■SMsAWOW-ti-mf. m i
■»»♦& wo 
fluff n ?  *0meim
m m  AF SF T W y  osm ta, as* 
wm' .m m ... m  mm»-0k 
wo A -meomw
A
m jr jm  j m
  MftfeAY' JkMUn
1
W tBtRlA 




DrfM iaM af 
VOIItMXllfe, 
Ife M ftf. 
iMBfetl 'toi-t
fUMnrti
m s m d




Relk !e courtesy cars avail­
able a t no charge to yoti- 
E^pert AataiJkdy i ^ l r a  
KELOWNA AinrO BODY 
Behind Lltafett Motors Bldg.
- . , AedtoBMBSBItete - '
d e l iv e r y  REIVICE LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov­






WRy fsty k f f , erttaB iw tt fe«  
have tha BESH
Electrte and Gas 
Warm Atr Furnaces, 
DKIEK CROWTRBR 
t i l l  rkeharst Crea. 10-4141
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A SNAPPY bellhop had just conducted a good-looking couple to a suite in a Barbados hotel, and after check* 
ing the towel situation and adjusting the air-condlUoner, 
a s k e d  the gentleman,
"Anything I can do (or -dJiJ|£ A|f£h//E 
your wife, sir?” "Why, '■
yes,” noddgd the gentle­
man gratefully. "Y 0 u 
might bring me up a pic­
ture postal card.”
I...,,,
Many y u rs  back, Corns- 
dian Harry Morgan opened 
for a  week tf  stock in a 
.l)4nkig*'gtimiiisLBSssartiwAiidi,ŝ )̂ !’-f;fw-ww-w-i-i 
his friend Ffed Allen sent 
him this encouraging wire;
"Don't worry about what 
tha crltlo up there says 
about you. I know him per­
sonally, He's a lobster,"
Paul ItelMr, who oovars fee Broadway beat, tffbni 0mm pna* 
gent quotes from theatrical personalitleai
‘The only way aome would-be ackiTa can get into a  east la to 
break a teg."—Yul Bruniwr,
Its ealaitha"—Alexander Woollcott.
"After seeing rushes of my first movie I felt Mke nothing. 
Pve never bmn so discouraged. That's what l  like about fee 
theatre. You don't have to see yeur*elfl"-8*ndy Dennis.
O ISSA hg leaaeit OwL 'ltNstrtbutsg bg Xisg gsatuise ggafeBStO
itT
roar-u.
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Cfimfery tf Bteuty 
Oitrtil Pitf# l»l 
t i o  P te io e f m. m 4 m  
T. lb ,  8 . tf
I E  Personals
CiRUaSTAXE KOTICE -  t e » l
IweMiptctor' M'ife rcprriiCttf* 
wtiua fante-rtJ f®*
CALL 162tf44$  
£ 0 R
COURIER CLASSIFIED
wm* w w tew i»*Tiwr l  f  f  .«.
c«n,te# totew , I'mt »r4wroatitw:! 1 0 ,  A D lS , i W  K0ITT
Coyrser.
VOUNG MAN DESJRES A PA RTM EN IS
mf*t iio |t«  CRn»ti«j
4 . Ingagem ents
JACKMAN . IJIWRKNCE 
Mr. t e  Mrs. 0 . II WRUfekfr 
t f  K*lo»ite. er«K»unc# Om> ei»- 
gagrmfnt of their eldest deugb 
ler W te y  EUietath Jerkman 
to Mr. Uoytt frank Lawrenc* 
t f  Edmonton, eon t f  Mr. end 
M et. R, Lawreftfe t f  Langle,# 
The wedding will take place 
Saturday, May 2S. 5:00 p m. St 
Michael arid Ail Angels' Church, 
Kelowna, with the Ven. Arch 
dcMW O. S. Catchpale tfftciafe 
tng. 221
not over 40 .vear-s oM who ti 
Pffttec'Oital and Saturday K-eep- 
er. Write P.O. Box I« .  Kel­
owna. B.C. 221
MXOHOLiralvN6N\*'Mb^
Write P.O Box m .  Kekjwna, 
B C. or telephone 7i4-425Q, 70- 
2410. tf
E -C ard  of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK MY DEAR 
frienda for their kindness, cards 
and flowers extended during 
my recent illness. Also to Dr 
Afeens, nurses and staff ot the 
Kelowna General Hospital for 
their excellent care during my 
recent stay.
—Mrs. Catherine Ktnnear 
221
8 . Coming Events
THE SECOND ANNUAL Meet 
ing t f  the Okanagan Society for 
Children with a Hearing Handi­
cap will tie held in Ihc South 
Okanagan Health Center in 
Penticton on Wednesday, Apri 
27, IBM at 8:00 p.m. Guest 
speaker, Mr. Christopher Rose 
of Vancouver will show slides 
play tapes and dcmonftralc 
speech training equipment.
221
THE~KEC6wNA AND Dl^ 
triet Fish and Game Ciub wi 
hold a speclol general meeting 
at Sportsmen's Fieid, on Thurs 
day, April 28, nt 8 p.m., to re 
ceive the rcixirt on Deer Count 
in Game Management 7A, by 
the B.C, Game Department, nnd 
also to receive the yciiorl ol the 
Sportsmen's field gravel com­
mittee. 221, 224
TOK KELOWNA SECONDArfY
Orchestra and Soloists, Guests 
will be the Langley Secondary 
School Band. Tho Kelowna 
'OBittinimliy»«Theairor*Wednes* 
day, April 27 at 8 p.m. Adinis- 






Apply immediately for these 
1 and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E. Ward at Ihc apart­
ment, 764-4248 or to—
WILSON REALTY LTD.,
5U Bernard Ave , 7624146.
221, 227. 2MLADY COMPANION 
widow. Penticton. Telephone THREE ROOMS AND BATH 
492-014B collect, tl unfurnished suite, ground level
liack and front door. Private 
yard, electric heat, wall lo wall 
carpet, drapes and curtains 
Three block* from city centre 
185,00, Telepbimc 762-7712,
WANTED: SAX OR TRUMPET 
player for local dance band. 
Phone 764-4208. 222
ACCORDION LESSONS IN jour 
Itome. Tclerjione 7624683. 221
LOST -  A SUBSTANTIAL sum 
of money in a brown govt. 
envcto()c in the downtown area, 
Saturday, April 16. Finder 
please plione 782-8157. Reward
tf
15. Houses for Rent
REAL ESTATE
mmf w*m uftm -  »
t e  tai'tf#' m m  m *r t e  
fer<« te s to w i t e i *  w te  U  
« m  hm m  9Wim. « b i« i 
iaig* t e t e ,  l4»tf P'*- 
fttefe, iMfei’feM, t e  wakwr 
t e i* * *  i#itfU*#ite
ffw te* , tu i fm m -rn
Bert tfwm W* te l -  
y«iHi tea****4 isuar mme 
i t e i  |*,.«« a l  iwiaJate t e  
few*. Tbe ftM f« f*  »f tSi,fe# ei te *'teii 'mW tarn 
wiM, teiiife. MiB.
VIEW PROPERTY -  W|ST- 
BAKK AREA; Brand inrw 
two telr<eK»ii t e i *  ee H 
m t*  tot overt**** Oaana* 
f*tt L*b*. armeed «'»fe d* 
tm *m  watef. It** attra'Ciive 
tivtog fm m . diRto* area, 
modffw etectrie k i tc te . lew 
pee. Pemb. fethroem. fuU 
bstomeni wife, c rtia  Bfeilwd 
bedroom. Eleetric bc«.ting> 
Carport- Ftfl prke i l i J M  09. 
MLS,
LARGE LEVEt. RUILDIKG 
LOTS; near Miisiob Creek. 
Good sbd srater aratlatfe. 




270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7624739
Bob Vickers .. 





. .  24319 
„  24820 
. .  2-7068 
. .  24608
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
ments, w 'w carpet, drsMs, 
laundry facilities, cable TV,
f i h i r  iik! f tW i t r i f e r  Btfetei
Court Apts., 1291 Bernaid Ave.
U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Southgate Centre. 890 
per month plius utilities. Work­
ing couple or couple with a 
small child. Available May 1. 
Phone after 3 p.m., 7624191.
_ _ _ _ _  222
FREE RENT TO REiJ aBLE 
couple for May and Juno on 
Lakeshore during owners ab­
sence, in return for Uxtking 
after garden nnd pet*. Tele- 
phone 7684710. 221, 223. 225
LARGE ALL ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakeshore cottages, 
Casa Loma Village Resort, 2 
miles from Kelowna. 170 up, 
|)lus utilitie*. Telephone 768-
230
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R !  
suite, half block from town. 
Red-sitting room, kitchen, bath­
room, 160.00, Telephone 762- 
2125 between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m, tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites, immediate occupancy. 
Refrigerator, range, channel 4 
TV, Riviera Villa, Telephone 
7624197, tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN 
furnished suite with carjiort 
and private entrance, close to 
hospital. Telephone 763-2165 
after 6:00 p.m. tf
"6NirBEDR0*0M UfiFURNISli- 
cd basctncnt suite, private en­
trance. Rent 870.00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kelglen Cres­
cent. Telephone 762-4508. tf
pl
5 ^ .
TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE 
suite available. Telephone 763' 
2814 or a p p l y  at Fairlane 
Court, 1230 Lawrence Ave. tf
IXIVELV 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level duplex, with basement, 
canwrt, fireplace, close to lake 
and park. No children, 8110.00, 
May 1st, Telephone 762-4324, 
T,, Th., S., tf
KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society annugl general meeting, 
Monday, April 25 at 8 p.m., 
Okanaian Regional Library, 
Quest speaker. Refreshments, 
All friends and ^pembers wcl
S E C L U D E D  LAKESHORE 
cottage. Available. until July 15 
and from Sept, 3rd, Telephone 
762-2125 tatween 6100 ancr SiOO
FOURPLEX
room
le c fH rc iiyarea.
inet kitchen, utility nxim and
carport, Plione MIdvalloy Real 
ty Ltd,, 7654157. 224
come.
■ T O W W iIiSii
NEW DUPLEX, TWO BED- 
rooms, full basomcnt. Avail 
able now. Apply 2020 ‘Keller 
Place or telephone 762-0470.
tf
222 NEW DUpWX FOR RENTT? 
bedrooms, electric heat. Unit 
AualfelaIfe,Al>ra<»lt e 8M.tEt e Bs>n
Ave,, Saturday. April 30, 2:00 
fern, JMri f e n i i ^
Tisa. plants, « # ) •  cooking, 
candy, aewlag, etc. _
tU , » 9 . M6, H I
information, telephone 7654486.
tf
B E S S E H E F T T l K E o d M
duplex, no basement. Tel&- 
phone 762-7926. U
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mra. V, E, Craze, 542 Buck 
land. tf
LARGE SELF-CONTAINED 
bedroom suite, full basement, 
1826 Pandosy St, Phono 762 
5116. 223
O N E ..BEDROOM . A^^ 
mcnt, privote entrance, 1421 
Cherry Crea. East, Telephone 
762-7697. 221
4  Choice Side by 
Side Downtown 
Commercial Lots
Formerly Sicg Motor* Ltd., 
location Is Harvey and Ellis 
Sts. and zoned centra) com­
mercial, these lots offer 2 
accesses to Highway 97 aa 
well as lane access and lend 
themselves to many uses. 
Each lot contains 50' of front­
age on Harvey Ave. and all 
are 120’ deep. Existing im­
provements include a 2 bay 
cement block service build­
ing, a glass walled display 
building and a cement block 
restaurant or office building, 
AU 4 lots are under leases 
at this time which are being 
offered with the properties. 
These may bo purchased as 
a block for the full price of 
8tS4,500.00, may bo sold In­




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E, Waldron . . . . . . . .  762-1567
O. Pritchard .........  7684550
B, Fleck ................ 7684322
HEATED«.8EL»}>G0NTAINED 
suite, Suit clean, quiet family, 
1444 Cilcnmoro St. at back 
door 2. 221
NICE FURNISHED SUITE, 
suit quiet ladies. $65.00 Includ­
ing utilities. 1441 Richter St, 
Telephone 762-2807. 221
fw p  ROdivi SUi'TE, FUR- 
nishcd. Kitchen, bedroom, com­
plete, upstairs. Elderly people. 
Phone 7624124. 221
DEI.UXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
available May 1st. phone 762- 
2803 r o r - 7 6 2 - # 9 . - - ' - ‘*
THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. TclC|ii)one 762-4847. tf
21 . F tspsrty  fa r Sals
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OPEN FOR INSPECTiON
I
Executive 3 Bedroom Home
OPEN 3:00 .  5:00 SUNDAY 
MONDAY 7:(Ml - ‘);(K)
lOM Skyline formerly High Rd. In Glenmore. 1600 ft. of 
deluxe livmg. Feature* large living room ficmr to ceiling 
fireplace. Wall to wall carpet, spacious dining room, 
2 patio*, large colonial kitchen with eating area, built in 
oven and range. Beautiful modern bathrooms, finished rec 
room with fireplace. Many more, features. Be sure to see 
It. Ed Ros* in attendance. FP $27.«X». FURNISHED BY 
MARSHALL WELLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY U D .
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Eveningtt
Joe Finck ..........  4-4KH Ed Ross ......  24558
THIS ONE IS EXTRA SPECIAL
Modern city home on a quiet street was planned for 
comfort and convenience. Close to school and shopping. 
Modern electric kitchen, living room with hardwood floor, 
utility room. Gas heat, Carixjrl and workshop. No steps 
make it ideol for the retired couple. Completely land­
scaped, Full price only 812,000. Exclusive.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland, B.C,106 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
Sam Pearson 2-7607 E. Allan Horning 3-5000
Aion and Beth Patterson 7654180
'UNI-LOG'
Sol iti Cod fl r  ̂ '(Pro^^ut 
HOMES, CGTrAGES, MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Th, P, S . if
TRAILER PARK AND STORE
Located next to Okanagan Luko and largo public park 
on loko. 95'(' full year round business. Holds 30 trailers 
with meters. New 115,000 trailer homo with property. Well 
cquipiHid, cement block store. Central rest rooms and 
laundry room, fully equipped. Showing a goo<i not profit. 
Asking 840,000 down. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
  —.» .~ ..- . .c .-E .-M B T C A liP E --~  —
673 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
R. D. Kem p 7tD-2003
#»Bp»Noulold«wsw»»7ll84586«
0, J. Gaucher .. 7(B-2403 
>»W,.CfRuthqrIord-763*2822..aqri
.Jkla, r v O p B s iy  'IHa' 'taMS
WE BUitO HOMES
Ctew w  a te  »e* swr larfe fetoctofe t f  mm  tea**  fete 
viee may t t e l  for m  ymxt tot «« •  lei t f  ymxt dm m - 
V * c m  w m m  t e  ImasiCfeg t e  «S m ss^tm
t e t e  fo f9¥« y«itt » ww sateers tew e «#fe t e i  tem s 
wcm ksm  m  ksm y'i s-w ter v '« te  3 stefex-
LARGE LAKESHORE PROPERTY
1343. Itwi si m  t i  wtims t f  terte  i t e  f e t e *  #»
I - i f 3» 
liHfoea rsuki ktsm-tstg fe# i t e  .teto-
m sy  «l fee pc4Viviity. y-v-U'-rgute MS.MS wMk
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTA «4SiifD  lias 
KeistwNift 'Cliite itote: E te fe  « te  laste tM c f%iu 
8fo e££X A £ |l AYl. D lA L 1i22l»
I w a c  B te te i I4SSI, I te x tf  Y m fe  m m  
Gmr. U a r te  IHISM
MUST GO 
OWNER KSPERATE TO SBL
M tet w  ii4S.t'4'm  ©a* m m  . t e  tea#:, i t e l  for
« ieanm  i s  fo*afe t e e  t e ' i t e .  Afeto* |»raf»
ffSMAiUi.




iii-HefcM'r Ifonry l\*wrv«kr t4 IU ; Iiwto
? .« » ,  fe'-ii .Jw«a« A., s*'ik«uai l - » 3 ,  lliitfd
D«*toe*|’ 2-1421.
S $  SAVE $ S
Ko t'SitjtJSitei'MHi* to i'rty. rti-a.'t toil by luHnurr. 3 bt4r'«*uitt
te n #  Wife vlrWs L*»4»<rti«d. 2 bkM-k» frron gcdf itoto*# —
«t'«S) to Mutt is bsidw tte tn iMng
dining rw»»n. Itowian Hk* firri4«ee. Low iknui* 
luiymetf to NHA nwatg*!#.
Phone 762-5517 - 1 6 0 9  Lambert Ave.
m .  227
$7 ,900
A 2 te ro o m  home iitusted 
on 3 large duplex zoned lot. 
Front i*»rch, cozy L.R., c»bi- 
net kitchen, storage and 
ciiQlcr. Ixnely yard with huge 
tm  *. Cl«*e-m Phone Olivia 
Worifold — evening* 2-3895. 
Exclusive.
Thriving Business
A 7 bedroom Boarding Hou*e. 
situated on 1 acre of land in 
Vwational Schixil area. Com- 
jilctcly furnished. Walk right 
in aird take over business, 
ML.S. Phone Olivia Worifold 
—evening* 2-3895.
(3rchard-25-A cres
This orchard is located 10 
minutes from the City. All 
young trees, plus a real good 
family home. All for less than 










FOR SALE BY BUILDER- 
owner, 4 bedroom homo, 4 
year* old, city; 2 bedroom 
home, new, Rutland; triplex, 1 
year old, Rutland, good rove-
TO«B« , B m q p M ,  . j r a ;  
homo for sale or rent. Full 
basemtnL vacant. Phone 762 
3563. 225
PANORAMIC VIEW OF KE­
LOWNA AND LAKE OKA- 
NAGAN — from this two 
year old better thnn new im- 
mnculotc three bedroom full 
basement home with carport, 
hardwood floors, nnd many 
other features. Only 117,000. 
Uiw down payment can be 









With » den that wwld make 
a 4th B R. A real home wife 
a ftiniily »ize 220 cabinet kit­
chen that will fit your family, 
A nice living t«M>m. full base­
ment. automatic furnace, on 
Southikie clove to schools, 
etc., offered at the bargain 
pi ice of only Sli.930.(X) and 
try your own terms. MLS.
Distinctive and 
Charming
CiHtmn built 2 bedroom home 
with the full basement com­
pletely finished like a second 
home, main floor has lovely 
lr*hap«
rooms, rofl acrllnn carpet, 
modern kitchen with built-in 
range, oven nnd dishwasher, 
fireplaces up and down, 2 
bathrooms, attached carport. 
Cannot be diqilicated for 





266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639 
George Phillipson 2-2630 
or 2-7074
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bedroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining rcxim nnd bed­
rooms. Fircplnco, sundock and 
cariwrt. Partially-finished rum- 
iHiH room, extra Iwdroom in 
basement. Close to school in 
now stibdivision, Bloven months
aliLIfilSRhflaiL i
OWNER SELLING COMFORT- 
able 3 bedroom familj homo. 1 
block from park and Ihko, No 
agents. Apply 020 Cambridge 
after 6 p.m. 223
RETIREDl TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NHA homo with view of 
city and lake. Features profei- 
sinnolly landscnjied lot, carfxirt 
pntlu, firoplnco, wall to \walL 
full basomont with finished’ roc* 
rontlon room and billiard table, 
Full price 817,500, Telephone 
762-4064. tf
■PlffWTfrrSX^Ifif’tflT V L O T  
70'x220', shade trees, front al- 
In lawn, good, view (luiot 
ighbotirhobd, bldiie to sell * 
and lAlt course,











J, A. McPherson . . . .  2-2562
E. T. Sherlock  ........  4-4731
C. A, Pcnson ........  768-5830
SOUTHGATE BI-OCK, LAKE 
and Kinsmen Park, revenue 
hbuie,, 5* ii»m  «aparlm«nl.,M
VACANT HOUSE AND LOT 
f«iwittio.**in"»Rutland«on»Belgo 
rid. liouNO No. 755. Cloor titlu, 
completely redecorated, 2 large 
Izedrooms, large living room, 
good size kitchen, full base­
ment, harfiwood floors, through­
out, new automatic furnace, 
new sewage, domeHtle water, 
garage, garden spnee, all land 
scaped. Easy terms. Cun lie 
seen nnyllme, or jihono after 
5 to 769-5329. > 222
•FOn-MbB-BV-OWNBfir^BW 
three bedroom house in Rut­
land, full basement, clear title, 
Immediatb pdssession. For full 
Information, apply at 860 SaUc 
ier Avenue, Kelowna. 223
stolrs, 3 room apartment ground 
floor. llardwwKi fUxirs, large q
utility area with notural gnn 
furnace, water lieator, laundry I
largo fenced corner ,lot, assort­
ed fruit nnd shade trees. 
Garage, Total furnished rove-, 
nuo $190,00. $16,500, Furnlshl' g s ' 
available. Telephone 7624535.
221
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Poplar Point Drive. Every con­
venience, Direct acflOHs on the 
Inkv, 120 foot frontoge, Reduc­
ed $2,0W,f)0. Good buy at 814
No, agents.
FOR SAT,E, COTTAGE TO BE \  
moved, What offers, Tciephono 
54364 after 6i00 p.m. 222'
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ammm., to ter  ,«*«*. Cite- 
4» i t e t e  m  Ktafe .t i te c  t e to -  
M m  f * t e  M g m w  -mmm.':
MmMMm i*ittii.t|tiB c.*l#$.- Be*
♦43, Mteto<», B.C. m  m , M:
d tm m m  imsimmm  **»«
l a - j i ta ta te g 'f  Yostof » •»  
i i t f lta t  M m* 3 0  R***':;sr “ ■ ^ ’l Imiff.
m s r  T«F# Men*.
S i te f  D tetiete. 
i r n r  Tei's Hsw*. 
tlft 0 * AMktriMU 
W k i*'
tSft fota Ytaiy.
GREiSf ta iB K M  AITYO
A H L A Ii®  oeSJKt 
2M  - 4®(4 Ay*.,, ViiliQ®!
.SiMlBl
T, Ife, f
l ® m £  t o  CMEDFKkBS 
HABaOtll A B tm ai WBJLJS, 
fem toi# of ib ite  teA t M* 4, 
JLtim m . B-C.* Ctortote, 
NOnCE IS HliUI»Y G iv ip  
tbat cr*elitoio ooA fefoen Itovfef 
cfetxos sgsioil for BAtitio of foe 
rlyyttaiirtod QtaoOMA. 01* 
ktotey r t t e t e  to t t e  to m ' 
to to* t e a t # 4ft e ' ItotaMtori #  
tott fittcc of Tbtiii SeiKitaro. 
Mtasra. WZDDltik MDBli A
y m m ,  i  * m , 9 m m 4  Am
mm. Kafofite, B-C... «• or bo- 
fort to* iM t <tof t f  May, M l, 
otler r te b  Aato tow Itefeeae  
i'siM iIm? ssM
CtfQÂ b̂lS |SMrt$CS <Sll38SKi
towftto bavtof' t e t e  «■#. to 
to* t f  towy tows' 
feavt attbct.
MARY ® iC A  I4A £8  
JA M ®  €immm& lk a c m  
Bsf Wetote, Mtas A ite w r .
to*te»tt ,  „
tfftiMdte itit|tw tl ayfitMR. <wto 
m  avafete lawl oita ailaeciM 
to toe otoory t e  to. Weetotoi*.
I b t  i t e .  totes «b»A H* «#• 
Bitott eeipiAtos #  a  peegioaeS 
a t e t y i i t e  t f  a  i s r t  t f  DX«>. 
m .  O-RY.©.. o t e b  wm' bs
fev a*i..,.A.« H¥M Hato*
to ft lA l
: 'fb t totaofey t f  tffbwtf to fea 
totcAari'tf is aa 10800*.:-*' 
Maatooom ktotaly ratok AMI 
C.F..S, I t  tG JP 'J t
im uT^ tSactsrfik 
tjtm  itoptatal Gt.feiw.
Ybe efwratiaf (♦f.y** .tottsf 
' ~ ' tow trtfetooi t e  fee ' t e
AliSsrs®® fl'IMhissMr' flflscflMiifilSi 
tjtth  im^sfisl Irf ftssit 
ffe t tAaiateftottoi t f  to* «A 
ftootf to fei tofecfeaiftf art «a
29. A itidH  fe r Sale
t t e  seti' 0 m m t 'feta aar 
ij'tttao,-. to iw a t o t e  tK m  Wtmy, 
m m  C o f ite  t e  «s »s#»»ayim. ©fetos Ptetst- May fee:
aets feetota* •  aitf * pm - amk] 
t e a -  C te *  to tatatof to B»# 
» .  E tteosa, B'C.. M
mrnxL' 'mAMSjTEfttf© 
toraat aotr 3 h*4mm 
foi baansoal. wiw rarptf, toak 
Ywitofttowa e to te a r ti. r fe e te  
Bfoinbtof. I m  dewa p*jw*»i 
: to MIfA fl|%  m atim s*, Ehmmm
THREE BEOROOM HOUSE ter 
•ate., Futislart. carport, m  
toKi, dtceratod- Fbli baaeronsl. 
canwttof aitf bfelt-to ranf.#. Oa 
a  tettiy  wrw tet, NHA Ift" . 
B»ortc*i«. B ratstar .(Pooitnto* 
ttas t t f . to ieiteto  M ^ A
L0T m  MISSIO.H. ft OR AN 
atr*  to m w  tuMtvtKoo. erttoi 
w ry  alt* t1#», ft bteck to 
btach. tcbotf and twiL̂  
power and dorntatlc 




LOMBARDY PARR. T lfR ®  
twdrtnm bouto. fuU batrmeal. 
fteltfetd rwtrtwoii loont. Clear 
ttito. 1431 Ricfemood Street, 
takpbooa 7834l7i.
T. TK 8 tl
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
I tE K M IE IS iO  
m f t n n  A l l ! O  W A P fE E
'lak* 01W f s p s o t e  
)2,:i0 f# r  A l# i#
MOTOROLA j r  TV
9 9 . 9 5
D iN iN c ’ s u r r c
4 9 . 9 5
Deiitae 
K iK M O R l 
WRLNGER W ASHER
I year old.
9 9 .9 5
GE 3 0 -  DELUXE 
ELECTRIC RANGE
9 9 .95
SCOTT 3 H  H.P. M OTOR
Eactlteat
9 9 . 9 5
W tftkslfeu ie  S cu. 
FRID G E
4 9 . 9 5
CA LL T « A M I
FOR
C O U R lL R C L A iS lF K D
3 5 .  I M f i  ^ r n m *llrw • to towtoljto w to tô #-f Ww^
VD1ESWAG.EN CANADI- 
 ..........   »*A C*m*t. WJ0S, fk t’
MClTOTttliNti, F  L 0 to I f e 6 ,; tswy ®s«-¥*r4a<« ».'ito I  wmu
#»m ififeBf t e  tort te%*tei. 
Tttetoaw  'Ra* Kato* 
ifetaf S*rv*s«' M '
i p l i A L " "  i lA W ® A fe « :
WrOtfll w-wmMmA ê lŜ MlideA'totom tosF
m d0m %  mmm -y«w« «#■**-’ 
****.. FfeM* 'M -'M i M '
r x F F S t p ^ ® " "  GARB®®': 
r«%#r** wtak. m *  'day -1*4' 
vmk„ T eteftew  lSM®al *#*»' 
SALEStoOMAN REQUIRf© ?--}♦«»£», M '
M m  fee ca^ta9tam« to teBfef'.iffiEL'''''' b q '  cARfEN li'Y ' m
mM  m  F t e r  . t e  b* aA# fe ^ T T t e i S '
MMpeie*.#, Matt' f e w ' '
.rfetafwl diifiQiiitjm. seaisTfcS 
p«fi to wsNtk; fe te . We
1 0 m *  a pefstai pefHWtafily'r 
AiMittritedl i i  Xetewfe » te  •' 
«iiasi»«« tf  grade l» es^aiaes.! 
•gedl 21 to M ..yeaia, I te fl 
w'tpw t e .  friiiie fenwfllt to: 
Ife rtftai pm m - Retfy ai ces-i 
ftfesre. f » « f  tiM felail* to; 
Boa TH. Retewfe O a# Cbur*' 
m . M
m m  c a r e  ' r m 'm m m m
m i feMto. i t e  itfeifSfe, 
le ie te M  i«lA$m tf'
R.
FART TIME CREDIT DE- 
partttet clerk. 4 bota* per 
da.y, otf.y. mttit b*
eipenefsced la feaitfliag »oo#y 
aitf g.eoeral tffrce rcsebae. 
T j'ite  retisared, Married »ta»- 
•a from B  to <S years t f  â  
Itetfy ta imftfeoce itvtog 




ro » "y iN o 'L « Y iy fe G
Mr*i»if
ttotmg flofa*' C^mwA raritSihdilt'feCaa'*!***•*♦ ****** S-tatoita. - WtaWfiiW* ♦-■wrwHi«»i*’»mm
llJiA  i l i  Difrej 
Aw... F^toe I i 2 « a ,  ' M
m m m g, R.S.. ««akta,
to. W 90m x  to,to- iaita, :Wk. 
■iwalita. aSk,«tf tmim.. Cm  fe 
t e l  d iy f — Ifos Sa. p» ii si. 
A fm  I pbta* M M A  FW.c«te 
toie, m  te te ra -  tl
tim. BkTtjBRATiaNAL
— A-l f t e  tataiites, SM csiik 
fiws m  t  ft, c te fta  tSSA Re#, 
m as ftoii, F te *  iMAIII fey*'
t e  m^mm. m m *- s h
o m  te ' % r  ALCAN HOiSE,' 
waiksr. C*1 a l ixaitar Ifo  3A' 
&>aiii F ita tey  Ttaiiisr Cfesrt. 
♦her % M  .p,.».. M
IS FT- iR ^D iA Y't& Att®
Sk**® I, A-i «w A ite- Cl* be.
at ifel Fitafety Sl,* tote-., 
litm *. M
itoft » « * e*  totyacAT, FOi*. 
ta  s te rm g . pewta ferakta, 
ffflstf «’»#&*♦, JS*:il m  *'»!•: 
raaty. CaS at traiter fee. MJ 
Sayliii PuB tey tk lU ta CbwtJ 
afita f  f e  F-**., 28:
i:15i G.|K %-T0fe:. WafeO 
few., 4 mft..
m
c .tm - m 4 m
m m
CW RI'® dA S M filO
| ® f i a i  TO'CSSIMfOM 
A U RID : liMIRI CI..ARI1,. 
forwits# :tf tow t f  CaitaMfe
m m m  t s  h e ^ y  g iy e n ;
tout taeddtaa i t f  «to*r«- feasfeg; 
efetitoi S f Stoll to* E^tai* tf.' 
tow »bta':«ta«atei O ta ta tte  are; 
btasfey r«f "tatfe to t t e  to m  l» 
.to* t e t a 's l f t e  E te t f i t a  at 
' i  «Rk« t f  t e  S^tetoi*.' 
Mtaw*. WEpBEWk WWSN ♦  
LAND®,, 3 # S  Iteifeid  Avta 
*, E eteim  B-C:,, m  ta  before 
tfe iftoi fey  .tf ife.y, IfMI, aftta 
ibw ii 'Aife tfe  lawF^R* ta#  
totetrtfofe to* « te  Ettsto 
stattof sfe paitoet astod
toereto feaw f i<e§te t e y  to 
•tow c M m  t f  I ’tofe «fe total t e
'TifelaMal LtSto 
Tfe* ^ 4 *  %4fe*.»: 
ftm m ism  W M i .40m Tm M
IamI-





4 0 .  P e t s  &  U v e s l o d c
liSI fDRD 7 » 'I »  'CDNVfSt.! 
ifele. sew pwtor. i*«  lr-a«.Mtau-! 
**«', fe*' %î ., few tores, ■*«; 
fcŝ lwH iMNIIi î lfl
m%. t f  I M  Mtacwy. tV.tef*ffi®i' 
WttfieM W ktm -. 111. Bl
r o m  YEAR OLD WELSH, 
mare to foal ia Ma.v, alto 
yearliag Welife filly. Ifeili very 
gefitte. Sea Of trad# f»  traclor 
feat or tabat tff'crr, Ttlepfeita 
Dyama fetodSJS- *tl
EXPMIENC® BOOKREEP 
#r r«q«iR»d for tmiiderft nwppiy 
Fteai* *ubm.ti •ppfi.fattesi li 
taritlaf. aiatiaf u «  aad ouate 
ricatooai to M  M li IR., KcL 
o«na. BC. 223
FART TIME HELP WANT® 
for wwkuig motocr ta Glen 
ate*. Ttlepbont HQ4S21 
at#  1.:00 p.m..
tf
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
bom*, very low prtc*. Mint 
•ell Immediately. Talepfeo* 
78M1S1. R.R. 5. Bryden Rd. 225
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
home, near \wational school, 
2823 Gonhm Road. Kelowna. 
DC. M
LARGE BUILDING LOT FOR 
•al* in Casa lr>ma. Near lake 
access. Phone 7884808. 231
40 H.P. SCOTT MOTOR 






CITY LOT FOR SALE. TCLE- 
Ifeim  78S4IIL lor IvuUmc par- 
ticulari.___________________ tf,
DUPLEX FOR SALE. EXCEte 
Lawion Avenue. Tue, Sal. 238






that 8atlsfi*t aQ 
lumbtr oaadi.
KELUMBER
REIDS roRNER ». T8S-8184 
T, Th. S tf
betta-fta 5:80
WORKING MOTHER RE- 
quires reliable sitter for thre* 
children, Apply 1787 Richlar 
Street, evenings or Wednesday
223
STUD S ®  VICE -  riBOlSTEIt. 
ed, tfack aitf silver Grrwaa 





GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
tm  sale. 4 malei, 1 female. 
Best tffrr. Telcpfer* 782-7173.2»
l l i i  PLYMOLTH VA. f t ’DOR.' 
.standard iranf.irissiae., retiuili' 
engine, new f ta a t  'f tfl luwr 
tsm m . T e te i te *  tfifefelL
ta
46. B N tt, Access.
MARICIM g r a y  CLAIUL
By Iftaide®, Htaw .ft 
Hta 'i te t t t a t .
%.pm I ; Befoita Itm M m ut
fe' rr ."  'CABIN "'C lU tS® , Jt; 
fe.p.. Ifew taf m m m , eterlitr:; 
.ttws, f:ar|«5| eataa fterw, ■€#«
pt«!ta *ta»Vtamtfe tofi- t e s  
fell*, elf, Wiii b m k
f ta  «r fcHa*a f t e f e t a  fe  irfe# 
C*« be ftew w d. Pbafe M  
feM after t  jp,ta, 81.
aiBSCRIPTlWl RATfS
MUST SELL I M  OORVAIH;
no 3t*m%
.P b te  tfj.' 
If
able tf  fer 
1175.
real s te p ,  
futad.rtfiy
8  FT. CABIN CRUISER 
m 'k. banks, tfo h,.!*' 
C te 'ster m m im , la v«fy Ife 
li.tfii.fe Can be fi- 
fc»«tai.. Mr. .J. Reenast. tote- 
fMam 78-»9!, 8 t
UM METEiOR COACH. Vg 
foftn*. tta fe trd , rfofe. tabUe l l  
watts, ta'hti# and ireen la ctfer. 
tSid-. T e k tte se  78-418. 221
17* SANG-iTERCilArr BOAT 
tanto 71 h p Itfwtiao tntfta aad 
irailta. Fully nqtaiitfed. rm iy  
"V fa. Aifs Taylor, t e  Raw- 
ifi# A ^ . pfotat 7134715. If
'" ^"'rr:"  'g l a s p a r  A v / u i i  
feat aad irasief, 71 h p. Mer-' 
r& j tm m  and etectm  Mart.
1145 VOLKSWAGEN. BUNS 
good, fedy and itret la twd 
roftfrtte. Fvtl put* tte.tf.' 
Tfkpfeoe T flfe li. 221
T e k f to w  Te-TJHL
TOR SALE
tfwita, lite.











MAmim <fe IwO nmMiifi.A tatataWb̂K taPtâ^̂̂ aMF
S lilfelllllf*  ........   ll4Ml
•  fC' tofelaatei ILwitttetofk 9awmkit  fMKMw ..............mtm
0 iPiMMSIrii XW9
1 Tfi-fnUlrf - - - AM
ffoajwwh tMaa itebMBMw 9***p iĝwtawmty
ItiMiKiia ....  tot.il
s ■uMw fas
A MkWtMk ' ..........  0)4®
(Fteiitffe fiWUfoilft 10
tt w»wiwit - ^ . am*
4* RMBHBMI ' ' . R Mi
9 iMMMMli ' %Mi
i;.iA. fhmm Cmm**rn
'iSiM te ................ fe ta
(Ml mmMI Ml mMfmmpm
yaoe g*t»w** »*«,v cm*ai*»
Mhmi ml iKiMMwRMlba M C
|£|: Btfswta Tkefewitait A5 - f  J t  
Allta 'TreatotaMi 8,5-1 A
ifegrta-a Fabmn- 
Btftae fVeat»w« l i  
.fegitas • 54 fegrees; ARta 
■5ke*.t»«*l 81 fe f ita a  * I I  
feg rem  
CbMtata ba.cima »♦««*#* 
tafi.si... Pta Mil tol-ii Btftata 
fkeatotatf 11,811:; Alto# Hfei* 
mm.
I t e c  .tom teife f.p|s.ia....L a m  
ac*^*ito t f ' totttafe fekiu
Tfe D f* t f  t te t to ta i  to f e  
to 'to# iiraute 'fefopa
. i f e t e f e .»  a* ■##»♦'»; -tf&r*taww 
tog «d tatato tatfta  ta ta  i . 'l t  to,
4mi
I^' 'TWf
A .*̂MBa<to abJ|! jaêE&kTcM̂̂tdMk iBSfofttâ wwto t o J f f e - a t a l ^ p  TO^ptopfe&tfi at to* fiitafitaitid paM t f
t e t e t *  .«• to* 8 tfi ia y  *t 
Af#lL I t e
A. tolto isliiiiiibtfiiiitei Im ij^ii Mfli&b
ftatma ffetfd fe  Rte4. 'Wtfi to*
Stafet.af'y.
Bawd. P*tSa«*tf 
Virttaia, 8C ., wtftfa liiiitr 
day* t f  tfe  Rrtf plltofells* t f
Ife affRratfea--*rsLjiMnwiMMWtaa.wta Wa aNiaiaaa,wntiiW.nisu*aiWik*iiktaaWfeINTItRtOR ICNCDfEiatOfO 
lERV lClS LTO. 
i m  Water tIf-wL 
Retew**. 1 C ,
W, J. OiPaiiifete. p..8 *g-. 
For Aftffeaai,




TOMBY KENNELS -  Boarding 
for cats and dog*. PoodJ* 
grooming. Pet suppilei. Phone 
784^101. Kdowna. tl
SHCTLA77D PONY. STALUON, 
[tartly traiacd. Phooa 782-4110.
tl
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED TO 
liv* out. Bankhead area. Apply 
Box 112. Kelowna Daily Couf'- 
ier. 81
WOMAN REQUIR®. CASH- 
ier duUct. Apply Saan Stores 
Ltd. 2 8
COOK . HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
tU tily  tody, itv* to. Ftoacant 
surroundings. Talephoo* 7 8  
7380. 81
lady, sleep in. Apply Box 828, 
Kelowna 61 '>atly Courier. tl
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
te le tte te  SPCA inipector 7»- 
2MI. S-U
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment C ®
1059 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR. 
440 model. Telephone 782-4315 or
at 1607 EUls S t, Kek>«rna.
..... ^ V
42. Autos for Sale
l i s r g s s B f O T X f f r i T r a r .
8,000 miles, Uke new, IIJ95. 
78-4708. 221
57 FORD PARTS, FORDOR 
standard trans., differential, 
etc, Phon* 7 8 3 ^ .  222
3 OR 4 BEDROOM 0 ® E R  
typ* home, preferably with 
■mall acreage. Immediately, 
contact Wayne Cooper. 78-4208.
28
TH R ®  PIECE BEDROOM 
suite 145.00; I refrigerator 
848.00; Admiral 12" TV 850.00; 
table and four chairs 810.00; 
1958 Morris 1000 8500.00. Must 
■ell. Call 78-488 days and 78- 
7935 evenings. tf
1̂
YOUNG MAN WISHES TO 
buy house with no down pay­
ment. Please send your reply 
to ' Box 528, Kelowna Daily 
e e r ie r .  _    _2M
WUNTED fcTHUY -  LOT with 
2 room cnbln near lake. Phone 
783-2476 after 6 p.rn. 28
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM OLDER 
type home in good repair. 
Phone 78-848. H
ONE YEAR 0 ®  8 " .  2ft HP 
rotary lawn mower, 840.M. also 
one 4«" gear water pump, 810. 
Telephone 78-6877 after 6;()0 
p.m, 222
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
special home rates. "Tempo", 
by the Paramount Theatre. 
Telephone 78-3200. U
OXFORD TRUMPET WITH 
case. Ideal for student. For fur­
ther particulars call 762-6834 
evenings, 28
TAXATION OFFICERS RE- 
quired for Dept, of National 
Revenue, PENTICTON, B.C. 
Starting salaries 8842-86^. 
Applicants must have adequate 
education and a number of 
years of responsible experience 
In accounting or collection law 
and techniques, APPLY IM­
MEDIATELY, Appointments 
will be tnade as soon as quali­
fied applicants are available. 
Further information and appli­
cation forms can be obtained 
by contacting Penticton District 
Taxation Office, 251 Nanaimo 
Ave. West, Penticton; or, Civil 
Service Commission, M5 Thur 
low St., Vancouver 5. Quote 
Comp. No. M-V655. 221
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
and time. We will train you to 




A VA ILA BLE
Contact 
Lcn W. Snowsell 
(Mgr.)
1 6 t> 2 W  
3 8  Bernard Ave.
C A R R U T H E R S
f t
AAEIKLE L T D .
/i©
REQUIRE SMALL ORCHARD, 
worked on shares, Kelview. 
Telephone 78-7600. 28
-24<-Property fer Rent
TWO GARAGES AVAIUBLE 
Immediately. Close to Post
WAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
rent, approximately 2,000 iq. 
ft., second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 78-0456 tf
SINGLE SIZE BED, SPRING 
and mattress, 8 drawer chest 
845, Phone after 6, 764-4350.
28
MOVING -  MUST SELL WAL- 
n u t.d ln ii) |.,tem  lultfi *IW*W! 
in real good condition. Tele- 
phone 78-0771,____________221
ill FI COMBINATION CAB- 
inet»>mod*l«»Apply«1008*Paadosy4 
Street, Kelowna,____________ tf
URriGHT''PIANO, GOOD con 
diUon, 800. Phone 78-01U,
28
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
In new building'pn Ellis Street. 
Available June 1. Telephone 
782-0924.   tf
TOR LEASE, 1.800 RQ.
  ivailable about
middle 01“  .
•rd  Ave. Bank of Nova Scotia.
CHOICE " o f f i c e  ■ 8>^ A 
•vailable tn S & S building, Tele- 
ViMMW 78-204». tf
THREE-SPEED LADY’S DIKE 
in good condition. Phone 78- 
648. 223
32. Wanted to  Buy
MOVED
Telephone 782481.
Ke l o w n a  SECOND HAND
Markat—"W* bw  and aell" 
Tatephona 761- ^ .  14SS EHIs 
SUfet. tf
small Flsiiing r in g  ivlanulnclurinfi
All machinery and stock, good market for product. 
A good opiiortunlty for 13,200.
$10,000.00 Down Gives You 1600 If . o( Lakeshore
10 acres of irrigation, 46 acres of fantastic view. 150,000.00 
full price, 10'¥> discount for cash.
\
ly^ Acres.,in Okanagan Mission.
■unporch and many extras. 200 feet of lakeshore, ft down, 
or ir a ito lo c im a ll t f  hom#i,8 li<)00̂ „ .
Radi* Building. 18^  Faiid*# Slrect Fliona 18-2IM







If the old buggy is reaching the point of no return 
don’t rush out and buy one without Investigating 
finance costs. See your credit union manager now. 
Repayment terms at the credit union are generoui 
and the interest rate Is low. Life insurance pro­





1607 Ellis St. 
Phom  7 6 2 4 3 1 5
to if lS lI  'IBBUBinfA .IMIIJF
I
f
Ida  t « i i  i ) i f f t « i l i  i t o i i a r i i ,
lK«ii .
'CiRiiiiiyi 'iwi IihIqiimr MMt 




•  ' taiB iw iiiw i  l i i i i te i iZ
HMI IMMlllMaf iQiillliiMl Itipn tatatotMli 4*t to
l | | .  O n |  f f i i l f  
•»
'ItoUf MMttB WUBdWtn '
m 0 m " 'w i, N.&S 
to v ite . ia • p e te t 'kHtt .ffe •
llMecitiL isi ôiiMte
indtks Im® tl^
irocto)#- tt -Via topi mmc0§_
ito# to #  m dtm  m'dm
* tPHtefont> ■BMMfe trans wiMMaaMnsANiRpJBtô Nî pSl
' to ^
I l4 y ill4  l ln p K to  w> t t t e t i t o t  m  B t e t e .
■ li 'iliiii' ■ 'hiTi ''-iiirinliiir i t i l f i  'M ll l i  Pffft 
W wm tw te%  tototd teM cltiM M t »»"■«» * T!II tte w t in iiiito  i s i to  «f liiin
t e  t o t e ’ ‘ t o »  • ' t e i t o i *  m m  m r K ' i m i m  d  ' ■ ' l t e " t f l t t t e ,  t e P t e  t o  ^  i r a  
t e i  Ikteitt' r a ia tw ato ' ts tc 'l l i .  a t e t e i  to* t o r a t e  ipto to* F t o i i i i w
' ' t o t e i '  t o t e t t l t o t e ' t o t o '  iw " t o t e " "    | t o a s t  € i p t -  f t o  t e ^  m m m -
I I I .  | k ' e , " ' S t e i , '  t e n i i  i t e | t o t o t o t o * t e t e t i t e t e * .  t e *
'f l*  nHGctetk to te  lawBt pul®** •**■' tot p t e .  i t e :  j to tew sf. _* * <i  ̂.|t e ^ t o t a i ^ ,
, t e  t e y  «f f t e y  «  * i y  tel *"tt »•* •  m m  i p t e t e t l ?**•■,-fe to to * ^  •  d a -
iitteitor ĵfy§ *̂ yiinyrT̂tir jBî MWanwiG® Md is CMi&iSEts TteiNdW-.
|S*ptcte*r. Isa  t i l t  i»tetotlto4iti_ to tt twaat i t t e  ittfBttoi'1'’ '
Ifivct ttiiite  fesiwBimMi, t t  «g i-|P tete temei 
'ptteH ty to c t t e  t e s t  to  tori Ate* fk ta tr’t  t e t e , k* m d  
'te r  t e  b ite ite t «* «*# « t t e  rest d  t e  to««tesa fe p  
[ f e t e y i  ;t<toito i t e  t o p  tpm pdm g
I Tto sittoL tatfeM-t iiBtt Iro ’' to*®03sto tot ctrctts. 
lavtrttt' 11' — -*it t  ate! t t e  i t e  te tt i l  t t e
let* ^ « tttfte«d ^  mm*
wm* dm m im ad  #  t e  * * * ^
J f . S f S f  ‘“ * ^  £ E ^ » r S T £ A S
a m m  t t e  t o t e t e r  a te  t t ?
K«tr t e  to n te i  to te  t e  le i  
t e t a  into d te tP A aa t e  t e t  
a p P u  ©tot* tatteaesrs t f  ife  
fe fl toHM tip ta  »w!|iG«tef t e .
'ffey fM kte fe# dsm if to- 
't tP  toafe iwato t o t
T f e  I t o p t o  t o r a i .  e f e t f i  « f  
idu® lAft îSM dyid is liJWiL
A t e t e i v t  H m  
To B old Plairt
I t<mmm ifo r lfe ^  ***»%.
Itore tf C fetet t e l  toM fe te  t l  Vfen toty fe s tte  to t e  feto
i..€s8*»»» fefel I te  tosteQ* t t e  mm trsss
ImMmmi* dmdmma mdmldkm  to tetetos a te  $ te « * te  
'fe fetoi^' ifefeirife' Ywfeifei^totoy fe km fern, lit pfeiita 
'fe. tm * ©fetafe ttol llMwtefe.,'..;.fe*‘ tofe©' ter Ip  
t e  m wmm- mmwmmid Ttop*-' At t e  .*A.fet Wfefet fwteM 
tey-.. Itote#'' p««w« .tortest w 
'TwraM ii f e f  'M m  w M . I«  7  
W M m  €m. I t e .
M 6 SPUSH IN THE POOL
ttis fe e l F ts i 't te .  hch., 
l i t e  itoJ'tMV i'«c«n« teK l 
t e  | l | , i i i  i*ifete» .’lWtlfi.1.1 
jitow if e t e  'Jaw  it«i:tofe to
to^tostft Ckfetfeii* lifetoa 
feitoi—Ifek r«vate tor ip- 
ifeg t e  latettoto'ft '«to'C«r 
f e  •  t i l  fet*i«feto. Ftoto
t ' t e ^  Ito. •  f e n to ta  p #  t o t t e '*  
• te  Stortito., Ito Y%ptoi«v- 
liM '« Into « f e i ' t  a m m  t f  4 uir>. 
li'tofe to« ifeM fete  t f e
J A d  III S pA i
I M tBSl© ^Kisteiiai — iint- 
m0 m im m sr md T»"<f%Ttil  'teto tfegate  .ptoCtotocc* .Cfet- 
« t o  t  ‘ ' f e t e f e ' * ' '  % '& k 4  t f e y " ’! *  i T O s i s t t  ^ . t o t t e r a  _ f e v t  . f e t a t  a a r-  
f e f e  j f e j t o i  t e  t  W f e f e  to  •  s * r « #  t f  r t o f e  to
Mtoirtf.. i tf  miftm  t t e
Unbelievable Loads toff®  RtoiVT m m m m w  ’I iBiiieesTeiii .icf-i -^.'tet.'' jUtet tt .Stefe tote-18 .t jter fe  pteat. 
j'fehte., ftf'tfet*, mm., m trte' 
; «nr fiMto a te  rnmmmk t e  fer 
its te fe te -  tet' to t e  itet 
|i« iB fe  to fe  ttetftrj'tti'feto 
Itorar t f  t e  A te itt Ammmxm
ySSiO®! '(CT?...»-.Mamte 'tei*. _
I f e r .  t o  «  a , i i i N t e t  I t$ « w  t f  ] I t e t e r  l a M t e  ' I t e  t l t e  t e j f e t e f e t t t e '  t f  K t o f ’ s  C S t e t e . '  
€teto,'"tt« ataiwtote tfto 'te!U.S. utofefeMaiS fe tf 'fe fetoto |C telte«t, mmw 'f*m* am 
mgas tf. ftfe t'tf  itetow'* tf'.jtett }* .ii» f e t t e r  to ite 'to ilite fe f  ttvte tetwito (fe fe*-
feto3ilt>4 l*i»»'*ri»t ittite •» *''fe-. toite .fliiiit*, I
■fet sag a ttifeB-'! te t., fletta tMl .teSM ftoto'
tot if e  w te'toi i’P to te  t e  te f .t  tottfto to:
km:mm i f « i * . t #  MtatWoJ f e  • t«ir vtrto«.y t f  ttte  to 
IMIfeft tt**) i't'tS'aSalS! ': to(6'S>(i., tswfe • •  fetf, ifeffet
Tfe. cw : te ta im i w ifte t « t
■Btemt mm maay 0  ife  .i*-"® tm m m , »fef» fete^^iZt ir,«s itf ife kU'tstts; *'fe»i*r. ttm* « w p tn rteite  
fe ^ w l'm . t e  wmdrm ikMMs^y ^  *»«*»¥ »  t e f t  feitotto 
tf  tett'-rt.iliife.f-S'««# CP'*, h*.»}-!*'^’
'to{ fe*vy k*)St."'-i Aistf Ife  fetri'ftoi, 'fte to rp t-
Ife i5M!®i iravt'SlP o l: (A# llttrlfe tf  fetf)
tU CtoC ».«’) ' i fe. ;W«*>tet ;
i l i l f f  S i S  fK M M U t 
T te*  tr*  .fstttettoi to fe
■tf * Utotesft a«tf i d m  i l t t t l  te r t fe to  to.itoitotoni .ftjMMtototf t f e  '■»**; “  ■wPtototo .PwOtow a te  Ci»to-| 8 r* tte  #**ry **»r., t f  tfe tf i  4*
(#*’_____  tote to «««rt t f f e t
Sa<aJij|̂ a-dtowu'ta***™*** "tpttofpt •Wtofett
m* t e '  t««a p-ta-Cfetefe. to: 
m i  r a l i i t t e  tftito- 
mmm t f e ii  afeitely p t e  
• f e  dbim  tttoitto ' to
t e  Q m m m m  te te p c tf  #i»-
p#to.
A p iftn iitt Hotii
iTTieuA.. mt...
ilsiMbs or tP y fen tete  
tmim, msM dmmeAmkm- 
tfe . Btto ate ttettr  to adl 
itow%.. .Cfeteiy toetite 
vtobto wttotoz tf
sihsiMS- flftifi lŷ &aijrcd
totspwa Mtf .pMto- 
U N  f to aii t i a  • f e t f  
ffeto'M M tfl
CITY of KEOWMA
Pwmm. wisimg «# t|» jte tfto te  o t €S$y Umw. P.v P te  
ttay .psTfiiait# ritoite ife fe  afftortftot to t e  ftoptttatof 
Olfeit* «■ «r fetor* im *. itfe. UBi. to meefditM* t f e  
Ctoj fieifey t i  iefet«:
^̂ Hlftidb ftAftiliiiftdftMft fluttft ftftftftide tu t a ceMinftiftB
piiitiMpni totilfe tf  'Tfeto tttniriii. iMIu fetf. .*•<*•# 
t f e t t  Nfe. iM ltf to a fe k  t f  I f e  M m  l i  to t*  t e t .  'IM  i< « tt 
(■  t e f e k  ta n *  i f e  feW i I t n f M  -tf t e  l a t a  BMiti fe . 
• t t e te i  fe  Ife  Kpfffe.»tfet.
MNplIjMftlilift ftMHii 'Ihft Ikf ft iiifftftil*-
Ittc*  1* .|ii| fer Ife m w ddd  ai t e  r t f t  t f  'f« t »»tf*
CeMft MMT IftMMi tfft te* mgfmw. ffptfipp tefef "I
S i  f t a t e  l i t  t t o t e  t e i  t e a  . a f f t o m r M  u  im  .»  - .m d  
tof tm**m m'tmmm ttfy ate t e  to
tot » paiinttatt ate a* mk te»"«4<.«.’# fup'ttetfi 
to »«>■ •*.?'. ifcte t e l  ife. Cay #*«*.¥'«'» tfe. r%iM te rtary 
•mM tfe te ta  iiwftoe featotosttro firar-«tô i''r> ar« t e s t e  
c*c*sttr-y fe. Ife Efeteortof .•
Ftotett totemttkto stay 'fe ofeatote fivra tfe W»0*r 
msmg, © tee, Ctoj tf Kefetfe, liH  Water Stow.t..
K. r .  P., Km..,
0ty ® |te* r .
« f e r  m t i t  t f  t t n -
tetfa».fe'»i’si M.»rie.ar. H'fe tiiis-
grate to C m .0 t la itol., 
l i t  t e t  to Cittoi
.;L»tfer«.. M»rle«r tomtf **t pmm-
'•m.tite» wtviita*!' 
H* w«a ifevM rtftir 
m ta  w«j| •  iev*r*(i 
’.fea ihpk* ife  maa 
ill  tfe arm •*««
f e t  fe ttfeafe  aitf v f t f  tMr 
flac t i i f tc i  tf. t e  «fe t f  I t. ito: 
'•taiM l a« a  m tttnoitir tor a. 
tftater -tf itfiiili a#«if»fieri,'' 
fe te !  a  itiar* Iferatov* }tf> aa. 
ttMiiaa tasairlar tor t e  € lm * m  
TVtoua*;, a te  ttow tor*v it tfi 
.*0 la a ^ *  lo C tf te a  at. M t 
■fe tf  2(.
H t I t f  a a fe it ctiat im li t e  
Ctok'V'ill# Hocfeif ^ a r .  aa (fe- 
tarto »**kly. a te  ifea  te.tii t e  
Ttfoaio GSofe a te  tftff fetor* 
twiiehtoi to t e  CBC. wfet* fe  
later totaama a roem i torrei- 
p ite fa t. la  all. f e  f e t  vuitte  
afeot 40 rm«nirMN> a te  tray*.it«(li
»>«» mfsftltolttnt triii •«** ife«« Ife . 8 1 ^ 1  Ste.OOO m.fe#,
fa^. km m m  to T fe ja  terte.f IMI-il. Mar-
lOf'NMi ftnd hoftlfl., fte* mw* iiic* •  tfM|*Mlirw 1^1*
Tfe' tottf i* tfe rebjtat tf t* 0  Marbar, a till, kaa ISO- Manfe, ate mantod fer Ua** 
fe«r*kMs.f poiram i «  CBC  ra- t«cwterf, i t  a  *r*at i r a t e s o o  t f  feart •!«». T fe y  fe v *  m  iM -  
Ma. AprU 34 ate May I- C«orxe Marlcar, a dia-drtn.
Mattoar wiy* fe  • • *  ’*an>ar«l, ...............        .■■■.—■, .. - ..— ...............
fe  tfe Ui»ic »ell-fetoi tf tfe 
Ctuae** t<*<.»|4#; ao i*ti« Ktrmrdj 
buatry p tf  DO oot arcmtd tut* 
ra r te  tar."
Bot fe  »»» alto "apitallte bvi 
Ife  degree of hardthjp that »Uil 
remauu: ife glaring diflcrence 
In llvtng ita teard i between in- 
duttrial worker* and iHratant*. '
EkQled factory worker* lived in 
neat comtjoote*. »ome even tn 
model home*. The un»killed 
lived In »hanty • town* and 
•lumt.
Ktiowna & District 
H oqtlttl Improvtffltnl Ditfricl
Z O M  1
R «s«kott e f  O j im t .  U%ifiekl. K tffh  G knm oie m  
ttm m kC l o f llie Aiusitid C knrftf M rtfia f  t f  iJic 
Ho&istial D in ik t  lo be fedd t»i Tw eteaj. April 264b. 
1966 at iJie Ctfnintiiitty Hall la WtnTtey al 8 00 p at.
AGEN'OA




CO V ® N M ® T WORRl®
Thli contrail it cauilng in-i 
creating concern to a govern-! 
ment that preachc* the need for , 
a levelling of the m aiiei, Mac- j 
lear said in an interview. Be- 
caua* of fear of a  murg«oc«i 
of thinkiiiK in termt of class > 
difference, ’'ideological rcctlfi-i 
cation" wn* being stepped up!
courage further advancement 
by those able to attain it.
Maclear emphasizes there Is 
no evidence of refellion. Indeed, 
the masses seemed exhilarated 
by the thought that umtcr the 
communist regime tho Chinese 
have been really united as a 
nation lor tho first timo in tho 
modern era.
With a impulatlon of some 
700,000,000 China i.* discourag­
ing ppulatlon growth, and Mac­
lear was told that the birth rate 
Is declining. He found, in his 
discussions with younger Chi- 
iteM, that they put off thoughts 
of early marriage and feblcs. 
Women do not use cosmetics, 
he found. The Chlueio arc 
heavy smokers and the cigar­
ettes "are Just bearable." Thcv 
do not do much drinking. 
Evenings are spent listening 
to the radio or attending meet­
ings on factory efficiency, idw- 
logy and international relations. 
United States "imiierialism" t* 
the big threat and this "con- 
trived alarm" and tension seem 
to instil discipline. There Is no 
art for art’s sake, but merely 
as a means of furthering the
MD Supports  ̂
Sterilization
“•'-■TOR<»rrO*''(CPr*ss-A''‘ThTi' 
onto doctor Wednesday strongly 
tirged liberalized use of sur­
gical sterilization as a form of 
M i1t|.»ctetrtfr*-«***«
Dr. Walter Hannah of Tor­
onto's Women’s College Hospi­
tal told 1,300 |>ersons nt a day­
long sympdaium on counsolllng 
tn mmlly planning that doctors 
•ro  reluctant to sterilize be- 
eaiMa they are afraid they may 
bo committing a crimlnol of­
fence,
But, he said, Uiere is no low 
tagardlng sterllitatlon.
m ajor omration and thot U fre­
quently Increaien the sex drive 
III women who are  free of i w  
rles of becoming pregnant.
\
• f t ,
< S b ^
..•i
s o - 8 0 *
Mexico summers are tailor-made for young 
swingers with limited cash. Or for people (of any 
age) who can only travel in the summer months.
It's off season (on everything but the fun) 
and the living Is cheaper.
Air fare? Consider this. From Vancouver to 
Mexico City on the 21 day economy round trip 
fare, all you need Is a down payment of $24. You 
can take care of the balance over 12 months.
CPA lets non-stop to the bright lights of 
Mexico City. From there It's Just a short hop 
to the sand and surf of Acapulco.
This summer, latch on to a pal or two and make 
the scene In Mexico I See a travel agent.
p trG u u u iim G lto ^  a m / u w s ' ^ ^
c«MMMirMaiK«iMiNSjTin>cu/M<trs/nM<ii/Homi/mic<MMUNiMiio<4i/*>omniM3trcoMniTi rsANirwuztioN i*i«M
For tolonnaUtNi and RMtrvaUons Contact . . .
I G H T ' S  T R A V F I  A F P V i r P  i r n  ■i * 0 |.... |''i  w  | . , | , s F * ' * w u  ® c i \  V T * s c '  B r r i s z ;  I
SW Baiwaid Ave. — 7SM7II — N t flkirviM Chargt




N iw  StfiM fiaM
Si* A tebrwt Drfvt
Kotth c te  t f  Kctowfta Gtff 
Cowrt*. twTB right att Valley 
Rd.. Ckwrnof* Drive. This 
new »ttbd)vl»ion Is a ocwttoti- 
atioR t f  t e  kn*ly Ctff 
Courta E tiatet stfxlivtiilao. 
BII*SNa.A-tlM.
4. ' .
Situated on a latescspcd 
•outh sida loi Ju»t 2 blocks 
from t e  hoipltal. Cunts ins 
panelled living room with 
wall to wall carpeting, comb, 
dlntof room, mfdrra  ctoclric 
kltcfen with range included, 
two bedrooms, vanity bath­





Inspect on Raymer Rd. 
Warm and cozy home. Suit­
able for young family or rt- 
tlrement. Low country taxes 
and low heating costs. Nearly 
1 aero with pin* and spruce 
trees. Creek flows through 
property. Fully modern — 
possession immediate.
Fnli Price fll.SOO.
Easy Terms. MLR No. A-1S37.
For Almost Magical Results It's . . .
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-9030
Okanagan Investments Ltd,
260 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2332
Robt^' M. lohiisttft' 
Roal Estate 
418 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-2846
Oeeoia Realty
Southgate Shopping Centro 
. — 762dM37 .
Interior Agenoles Ltd.





Charles Okddea A Son Md. 
Real Estate
347 Dernard Ave. 
Phono 7624227
Camithera A Meikio Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. '
Orohard City Realty
373 Bernard Avo. 
Phono, 7624414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Rool Estate nnd liisurunco 
243 Bernard Kelowna 7624018 
Corner Blk. Rutland 7634230
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
331 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3344
Robert n . Wilson Really Ltd,
343 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-3146
ilidvalley iteisUy LtiS. 
Box 420 100 Rutland Rd.
Rutland, B.C. 76S-3I58
P.*B«if6llittKirrL(d:





Real EMtute Ih'pt. 
1570-A Water St. 
Phono 762-5200
C . P A . i l . ^ C __
c i t T T i c i r ^
e ll  ■'..
